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)rriCERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
strict Jadgo, Hon. Ed. J. Hsranor.

District Attorney, 0, II. Stcle
COUNTY OFFICIALS

Cosnly Judgs, J. M IHIdwIn
CooutrAttorney, J. E. Wllfong.
Connty A Dlst, Clsrk, G. K. Conch.

Jflherlff and Tux 'Vllector, W. B. Antftony.
Connty Treuarer, JssporMlihollon.
Tax Alienor, U.S. Tost.
'Connty tarreyor, J A. Flthor

COMMI88IONIRS
tfrsslnetNo. 1. J.W. Evens.
.Precinct No. 3. - B. H. Owsley.
Precinct Mo. 8. - T. E. Bellard.
tfreolnot No. . J. M. Perry.

PUKOINCT OFFICERS.
J. P. Prect.No. 1. - - J. W. Kvani.
Constable Prect. No. 1 B. A Glascock.

CUURCIIES.
Btptlit, (Missionary) Brery 4th Saturday
night end Sun ley, Rct. It, 0. Karmer Pastor
Preebyterlen, (Cumberland)Xvery Snd Pnnday
Itsr. W.G Pnyton ' - - Pnetor,
Christian (Cempbelllte) BTery 3rd Sundayand
Saturday beforo, Pastor
Presbytorlan, K?cry Snd and 4th Sunday
Bey.B l. Campbell, Pastor.
Methodist (M.B. ChurchS.) Etery lit, 2nd,

nd3rd Bmnday and lundey night,
Rot. M.L.Moody, .... Pastor

Union Prayer meeting ererv Wedneiday
night.
Methodiit Sunday School e?ery Sunday.

i. D. Sanden - - Superintendent.

Christian Sunday School every Sunday.
VT.R Jtanderer - - Superintendent.

Baptlit SundaySchool ereiy Sunday.

J. X, Mndsey - Superintendent.
rresbyterlan Sunday School everv Sunday.

J,M. JJaldwln - Superintendent.
CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Maikell LodneNo. m, A. F.AA. M.

meets,Saturdayon or beforeeach full moou,
A.L.Foster,W M.

J.W. Evans, Sec'y.
Haskell Chapter No. 181

Royal Arch Masonsmeetson the first Tuesday
i each month.

P. D. Sunders, High Print.
J. W. Evans, seety

PralrlsClty LodgoNo. 203 K of P.
Meets first, third and fifth Friday nights ol

ach month. W.E. Sbcrrlll, 0.0
W. L. Hills, K. of It. 8.

Elmwood Cwnp of the Woodmon of the
World meets2nd and4th Tuciday eachmonth

P. D. Sunders,Con. C.
Q K. Couch,Clerk. (

naskellCouncil Grand Order of the Orient,
meetsthe secondund fourth Friday night of
shmonth.- - C. 1). Long, Peshew.

W. D. Anthony, Pabdlshsh.

ProfcMlonal Cards.

A. C. t'OSTEH. 8. W. SCOTT

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practice exclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.
i- -

Practice in all the courts and trans-

act a general land agency busi-

ness.Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

NotarylnOU.ce.

H. 6. McCOMELL,

Attorney - at - t.ii-w- f

HASKELL, TEXAS.

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
At aVery Low Price.

THE 8EMI-WREL- T NEWS (Galveston or
Dallas) Is published Tuesdaysitnd Fridays.
Each issueconsistsof eight Dagos There are
pedal departmentsfor the farmers, the ladle

and theboys andgirls besidesaworld of gen
oral newsmatter, Illustratedarticles, etc

We offer the NEWS and the
FKEB PMC39 fori: months lor the low club-bin- s

price of 82.00 cash.
This gives you threepapers a week, or IBS

papers ayear, for a ridiculously low price.
nsnu inyouruoacriiiuumiunca This low

price standsfor 30 days.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

The Baylor Co, Banner tells what
one man has done the past year in
Baylor county, which adjoins this
county on the northeast:

"The Cary farms, northeast of
Seymour,were leased the other day
$j M. D. Lanklord by John. Lynch,
wno is the agent of Col. Jones, Mr.
Lankford cultivated thest farms last
year in connection with other lands
and broke the record for successful
farming in .Baylor county, He began
the year without a dollar in the
world and as a result of his work

that he has made$15,000
over and above all expenses, The
Banner accepts Mr. Lankford's state
ment as true, but doesnot believe it
could be repeated, or that there is

one man out of every hundred even
in seasonable years who could ac
complish as good results. Baylor is

one of the best agricultural counties

in Texas, but jt Isn't every farmer
who can get rich in one year'as Mr.
lankford has done."

OneHaskell Connty Crop.

Knowing that Mr. John Thur-whan- ger

who rented and cultivated
Mr. A. H. Tandy's farm this year,
had madeabout thelargest crop of

oats of any single handed farmerin
the county this year, we got him to
give us a statement ot his farming
operations this year to publish as a
muuer ui general unurcsi iu snuw
what one man can do out hete some-

times. Mr. Thurwhanger stated
that all the labor in preparing the
land and producing the crop was
done by himsclt and tittle son be-

tween sevenand eight years'of age,

except that accounted for in the
statement below.

Help in breaking land, . .$ 4--

Harvest hands, ...... 235
Hire of reaper i day, . . 1162
Cost of Threshing, . . . 100.90

Total expense, . . . $146,37
Bushelsoats threshed,8170 at lBctfl $1470,00
Bundlesots sold, 20)10 at 3ct a 60.00
Not threshed9 acres,estimated A7Sbu., 10J..V)

Wheat, acres,2ouu, at tiscts 17000
8 acres In corn ft kafllrcorn, estimated 50 00

Total value of crops, S18M.10
LeisoAponso , 140.37

Net yield ..$1707.73

In the expense items the $11.62
was for hire of reaper one day on ac-cou-

of breakageof his reaper and
except for this accident (his expense
would not have been incurred.
Another item of expensenot counted
was the feeding of thresherand wag-

on teams, 40 horses and mules 4
days,however, they were fed from

the stacks andwhat they ate is not
counted jn the yield so these items
balance eachother. By taking the
wages of one man and a 7 or 8 year
old boy off of the $1707.37 the net
cash profit of the crop will be shown,
say for a liberal estimate $350, leav-

ing $'357-3- net profit.

Mark Manna is finding harder
sailing than he lookedfor in his sen-

atorial race in Ohio. There is talk
that a big campaign fund will have
to be usedto securehis election. It
is also said that President McKin-le- y

will go into the state and make a
special appeal for his first lieutenant,
a thing a president of the United
Stales has never before done. It is

also claimed that the democratshave
a strong hopeof carrying the state
in the state elections this fall, and
that the republicans are preparing to

make the most desperatefight to hold

the state ever made in its history.

Wheatand Prosperity.

Up goes wheat! It is not impro
bablc that the price may reachone
dollar and nobody in thepuntry
will envy the farmerstheir good luck,
but it is not safe to baseany conclu-

sions as to the future on this fact.
We seemto be but repeating the

conditions of 1891 and 1892 now,
preceding the panic of 1893. As
pointed out by an intelligent West-

ern contemporary, the depression in

businesswhich' began in 1893 with a
terrific panic, undoubtedly would
have occured a year or two earlier
but for the fact that the United
States raised an enormouswheatcrop
in 1891 and again in 1892 and both
were sold at comparatively high
prices becauseof deficiencies in the
crops of Europe. The exports of
wheat in those years prevented gold
exportations which otherwise would
have been made and which, when
they came, in 1895, shook public
confidence and embarrassedthe gov.
ernment.

It was the wheat crop, and good
prices thereior, that enabled the re-

publicans to point to 1892, the last
year of the Harrison administration,
asa "prosperous year." In the suc-

ceeding year crop conditions were
reversed and the panic came. No

I man can, of course, tell what the
j conditions may be next year, but let
us hoj.e that the story of. 1892 will

(not be repealed in 1897 or the ear
lollowing We should like to seeu

(

successionof crops and prices such
as we seenow, The country would

.soon become comparatively easy
financially, once more, in spite of in-

jurious financial policies It is an
old maxim, however, that no man

t

:can estimate his successuntil he has
completed'his work, and we can not

'judge of our "prosperity" under the
McKinley administration until we

. have seenthe end of that regime.
'Houston Post.

DemocraticVictorici.

The victory of the regular Dem-

ocratic nominee in the Fourth In-

diana Congressional District is the
most significant political event of the
year.

Though most of the district was
represented for many years by one
of the most stalwart Democrats of ,

the time, JudgeHolman, yet it more
than once repudiated him when its
party gotat cross purposes with his
history and traditions, and sent to
Congress a Republican. The Re-

publican Legislature of Indiana ger-- y

mandereu thedistrict at the last
apportionment with the view of
swinging it into line with the party
of trusts and corruption, but the
"Great Objector," backedby a strong
party organization and cheeredon in
his fight by Democrats everywhere,
won the last great triumph of his life
and then died before hetastedof
ts fruits.

In the special election just held
the issueswere clear andsquare cut.
The Democracy went it alone and
made no beggarly plea for Populist
support. The short-sighte-d and in-

sincere elementsin the Populist ranks
nominated a candidate of their own,
and the Democrats were confronted
by two foes. The Republicans put
up their strongest man. The re-

turns show an increased majority for

the Democratic candidateof several
hundred over that given to Mr. Hol-

man in November,and a heavy fall-

ing off in the Republican vote.
This election furnishes a better

test of the direction and strength of
the currentsof political thoughtthan
did the results ofthe municipal con-

tests last spring. Those elections
showedunmistakably that the drift
was setting swift and strong against
Republicanism but they followed so

close upon the heelsof the inaugura
tio'n of McKinley as to leave doubts
in many minds of the reliability of

the results as an expressionof popu-

lar revolt against the methods and
conduct of the President's party.
Since then the administration'spolicy
and intentions have been clearly
outlined and the people have had
time arid opportunity to measure
them. The result is a falling off in
the Republican and a material in-

creasein the Democratic vote in a

district that was lormed to the liking
of Republican gerrymandered.

Democrats need not look beyond
the Fourth Indiana District for re-

newed courageand freshhope. The
unmistakable evidence is there of
Democratic buoyancy and harmony
which auger party unity and victory.
Neither the murderous spirit of fact-

ionalism nor' the treachery of con-

scripted recruits need longer deter
Democrats from following the party
bannerwhere'er it waves along a
battle line.

The Democrats of the Fourth In-

diana District have demonstrated
that the party's old-tim- e fighting
spirit has returned. Now let Dem-

ocrats everywhere catch step and
march resolutely on to the glories of
victory that await them this year,
next year and in 1900

WHERE NATURE NEEDS HELP.
Many tired, weak and nervous peoplencod

the sld of Parker'sGinger Torlo to restore
theirrecuperative powers It goes to the root
of the troubloand gives better blood andnu-

trition, abates pain, and brings lire that Is

worth living,
P. 0. Dally, Vlsalla, Cat.,writes: "My wife

has taken eight bottles of Pnrker's Ginger
Tonloand It is curing her of Infirmities that
troubled her from childhood. Complicated
female disorders, and catarrahdistressedher
N. many years, und she oonld obtain no per-
manent relief from physician or other medi-
cines until sboused your Tonto. Through Its
beueflclal effectsshe Is growing stronger a;id
Letter overy day."

BFFKCTS OF MOOKUN WAYS.

Thebslr suffers from modern wsysbycrow-
ing tblu stud faded, t'srkttr's Ilslr Balsam
gt escolor andlirotothalialr.

Award)!
High) Hmmk Wi4' FalVfc

kUNNf
PWflW

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A mm CrapeCrtampfTrt Powder. Frn
tew Ammonia, Atum or anyother a4ukarant,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

To Unitbd Confederate Veterans.

Circular Letter No. 8.
Dallas, Tex,, Aug. 21, 1897.

To the Campsof the United Con-

federate Veterans, Trans-Mississip- pi

Department:
In accordanceto a circular letter

No. 85, of our Commanding General
John B. Gordon,dated July 20, 1897,
in reference to the case of an

soldier, Mac Stewart,
now incarcerated in a Mexican pri-

son, I consider it my duty, my old
comrades, to say to you that this
man, Mac Stewart, was a good Con
federate soldier served gallantly
throughout the war and is now suff-

ering in a Mexican dungeon for kill-

ing a Mexican policeman in order to
savehis own life. From what I have
heard I am satisfied that it was a
case of self-defenc-e. He deserves
our sympathy and assistancein this
hour of need. I therefore recom-

mend that every Camp and every
old Confederatesoldier in the Trans-Mississip-

subscribe to a fund nec-

essaryfor Dr Lignoski and Govern-
or Hogg to lay this casebefore Pres-

ident Diazof the Republic of Mex-

ico.

All contributions to be sent to Dr.
R. B. Lignoski, Houston, Texas.
The Division Commandersthrough- -

out the Department are requested to
send this circular to the Camps in
their respectivedivisions. By order ol

W. L. Cadkm.,
Lt. Gen'l Trans-Mis- s. Dept.

official: A. T. Watts,
Adjt. Gen'l and Chief of Staff.

The pressgenerally is requested
to publish this notice.

samMaaiBiisiBSM
PresidentMcKinley in a short

interview the other day admitted
that the high price of some far.m pro-

ducts was "due in great measureto
the failure of crops in other coun-

tries." But while he made this con-

fession as applicable to the western
farmers he couldn't refrain trying to
claim credit to his party for the
Dingley protective tariff, he said:
"But the fact that prosperity has set
in in the east can not be accounted
for in any otherjway than by the wise
policy of the republican party in re-

storing a protective tariff." If gen-

eral prosperity has set in in the east
w6 have not heard of it. We had,
however, heard of many thousands
of coal minersbeing out on a strike
for the last three or four weeks trying
to get living wages out of the mine
owners who were niven additional
protection by the Dingley law, but
who don't seem disposed to divide
with the miners. And we have not
heard of any manufacturing concern
voluntarily raising the wages of their
operatives since the passageof the
Dingley bill, although it gave them
great chunks of "protection" and
they are yetting increasedprices tor
their goods.

It is the sameold game that ha
rarely failed to work for the repub-Mean-

Their policy is to fatten the
manufacturer, trusts,etc. and then
draw on them for a big slush fund
with which to carry the next elec-
tion. It does seemto us tough that
the gamehas becomeso transparent
that the commonestsort of a chump
should see through it and not be
caught again by their wiley argu-
ments.

At Leonard, Texas, they have
madea clean sweepof the negroes
scaredthe lastone ot them away by
notices posted Warning them to clear
out at once. The matter arose from
the mobbingof some white boys by
negroes,one of the boys havingsince
died from injuries they inflicted on
him.

At severalother places the loafing
negroesand thoseof suspiciouschar-

acter or surroundings have been
warned to leave. The negroesreally
seem to be courting destruction.
Notwithstanding the severity and
certainty of the punishment inflicted
upon them by mobs forassaultsupon

I white women the crime seems to he
increasing in frequency. Scarcely a

dad paper is issued that doe not
contain from one to two and three
accountsof such assaultsor attempts
to commit them. While there are
many law abiding negroes wno are
fairly good citizens as such, the
other elementseemsto be increasing
among them apd they are awajcening

I a prejudice and spirit of revenge
i among the white people that no law
can restrain if it goes much further

.1 ...! 1. ... - ... t.anawnicn may rsui, in a, war otiex
' termination.
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Card of Thanks

To the ladies of the V P. and H

M Society, anil all otlur friends con

cerned. We hereby expres
sincere graiitude for tne thoughtu
kindnessesthat were visible in he pur

sonageon our return of the fur
nishings and arrangements made
Also for all the like kindness of tle!
past. This card but feebly expres-

ses our appreciation, and we shall
endeavorto show, at all times, our
appreciation by being found at the
post of duty. We pray God's bless-

ings upon our faithful women in their,
"work of faith and labor of love."

Yours for the work, j

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Moody.

A V.rn social announces that
Prof J. C. Cannady of that city has
entered upon a fast of 120 days,
having already one ten days with-

out nourishment of any kind, except

that he drinks water and chews to-

bacco After 21 days he will leave
01T the water and tobacco, and take
absolutely nothing. He has .1 theory
that the mind is supremeover matter
and that when cultivated to it ut
most capacity, and having attained
tlie strength the creator intended it
should possess, it can control the
body absolutely in all its sensations
and fancied re juirements. He fur-

ther believes that if mankind were

educated up to his theory then the
united will ot the population work-

ing world-wid- e in harmony to one
end would control the world, regu-

late the rains, the sno&s, the cold
and the heat to man's
will. Prof. Cannady is said to have
been a resident of Waco for four
years, where he attended llaylor
university for two terms and where
he was recognizeda a hard student
and deepthinker. The Waco phy

sicians predict that he will collapse
and his theory fail, but he expresses
every confidence in his successand
in teaching the world a higher re-

ligion.

Ik advertising does not pay, as
some men who have an idea that
they are busines men claim, wh
it that the Youth's Comp.n on

over $8 u a c;tr lr .1 one iil
spact each isiie.' How is it that 1.

Ladies Home Journal get
for a pagead' Why d lour aU
tiser pay i6 oo cadi or a iar'i
pag ad on the back cover iu Mu

sey's Magazine? Are aitvertiMr-throwin-

away hv this, 0
does it really pay them? Tne onli
reasonrtbe conclusion is that such

men know wlut they are doing ant'
that they have demonstrated to' their

entire satisfaction that it does pu

to advertise, even at' such rates ,i

the above.
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areground They are thecorrect combination of
havinsr pood llODV andcontaining nil ntepM-r- v ETC

You mate VOUK OUNpafnt iUXl.IlLI3 and IfUICUT
uddlne pure LlNSKEO OIl but Llasc:d OH maVes nnv
calnt leaddurable. pallouol TiiiOlt fHnmmnrl mint and fallen iIJKH
Unseed oil makeTWO callons ol l'UHE, UKAU
Sold mid Guarantee!by

P. MeLEMORE, Druggist.
Oualui'iii l'aintw. Oil, Cilntsu, Etc.

N. Corner I'ulillc Sqnaro

Tt

Kit

t.S,m2 VnMSHSmBftPkb. 7Mmui&f,. TwsrM&aMusamaisr&m&m

CANS

Baiiif PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL

mRKH A
i. T.

of

three
i.,,.,:.,,..km

Guaranteed

Vh!ttt,eatliudZlcc1

3 Cans of any Other 25cts.
Cans of B. T. Babbitt'sPURE 20 cts.

SAVES TIIE CONSUMER, 5 cts.
INSIST ON HAVING

E. T. BABBITT S

ure Potashor Lye.
The Houston Post is keeping its

pole well sharpened and is not
'

allowing the Gal-D-ai News to lorget
the attitjide it assumed toward the1

democracy in the last state and
national camnaicn. '

W. I,. McGaurhkv has announc-

ed himself a candidatefor lann com-

missioner again. We think oneterm

of "Uncle Jake" was enough.

A Healthy Skin
Thoway to

all unhealthy affections
ot tho skin Is to apply
GKEVE'8 OINTMENT,
and when tho feet or
llinba art) tired, Btltf,
aching andsore,Grave's
Ointment affords tho
most craterul and

A Healthy Skin BPoedy CUTO. Obstinate
TrsssurasyoutPrioo. Bictn Diseases,Eczema,
nica, Hums, innammatton,epraina,sweiunja,
and all irritations ot the akin, ruadlly yield
to tts Boothln? influence, and tho comtortlns
relief It affords from ChappedBktn, Chilblains,
Krost-wu-u, and as aalctn euro Kcncrully, is
dfsiicU valuotocvcryono,thatall shouldliavo
luinfioccntuottlca. Ask your Druggist tor ttn,

HINDERCORNS
To suffer from corns Is now needless, (or I

THnitorcorns removes tho corns completely,
(audthouMot Grevc's ointment in addition,
subduestho Inllammatlon and tends to prevent

growth 01 corns.) Dou't surfer sny longer.
from thesedistressing annoyances but apply '
Ulndercornsandseebow quickly they will dls--'
appearandhow much you win gala la peace
and comfort Hlatfercom IS c(s. atDruggtcts.
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Never meet troublo half way; let It
o ull tho walking.

Tly nnothcr mimracr It Is prophesied
that "gold bricks" will be numerous.

Thoso Chicago Ramblers whoseplace
was held up by robbers now know how
It Is themselves.

Tho political nondescript whose
eole object is seeking the plaudits ot
the

j

i

I

galleries tails when occasion dc- -
mauds statesmanlike action.

It Is said that the music to "Wo
Won't Go Home Till Morning" is over
Tl)0 years old. or nhmit tiu nun Mm fol tho
low feels who sings It when he wakes

on

Following tho exampleof some other
organizations, the Knights of

Labor nro preparing to submit to Con-
gress an amendmentto tho tariff bill.

calls for tho Imposition of a duty by
amounting to $300 on each alien labor-
er who comes Into tho United States.

justification of this proposition it
alleged that foreign laborers are of

brought hero under various pretexts
becausethey work cheaperthan Amer-
icans. on

A number of representativemen and
women have given the New York In-

dependenttheir opinion ns to what con-
stitutes the moststriking characteristic

the period and the reign of Queen
A

Victoria. A responsefrom Gladstone
properly leads the list of replies. No
answer touches a finer characteristic

that of Frances E. Wlllard, that
queenhasset up and Illustrated the

highest standard of personal purity.
be royal and yet pure In heart has

unhappily not always been a charac-- a
terlstlc of English sovereigns.

Consideringthe Intensecold of Alaska i

might be well for us to turn to Yuma,
Ariz., for a little relief. It has been
stated for'a fact that the ghostof a sol--
dier, who had lived a bad life In Yuma, '

came oacK irom tiie nether regions to
his army blanketsbecausehe felt so

cold down there. Yuma Is now a flour-
ishing mining town with n population

G.000. For weeks at a stretch the
temperatureranges from 97 degrees to
25 degrees. They remark that it is a

rool day when the mercury sinks down
90 degrees. This seasonYuma has

had two spells of hot weather,when the
thermometer registered 117 degrees in

shade. So, If one gets "froze out"
Yukon he could get thawed out In

Yuma.

Some women are nervy, Mrs. F. G.
Turner of St. Louis is of that class.
She had a thrilling experiencewhen
she and Miss Sophy Sebenhorwere at
tacked by a mad dog. The animal ran !

down the street, foamingat the mouth,
and first attacked Miss Sebenhor,who
turned him about with her parasol.
Then It sprang at the throat of Mrs.
Turner and fastened Its fangs in her
clothing. She seized tho dog by the
back of the neck and ears, forced It
from her, placed it upon the sidewalk
and fell with her kneesupon the brute.
She held the struggling animal In this
position until her husband was tele-

phoned for and came to the rescueon
bicycle, armed with a revolver. The

dog was killed. Mrs. Turner's arms
i

were almost paralyzed by the strug-
gle.

!

The dairymen of Illinois have got
their anti-col- or (buttennc) bill enacted

. t...i. IK . V... . .....I. I. I

luto law, uui win uun uaiu iu jjusu 11.

tho courts. A Chicago paper last
week said: "Butterlne manufacturers
have banded together to test the con-

stitutionality of the anti-butteri-

color law. They will resumemanufac-
turing and coloring It in defiance of
the statute. Threo of the largest firms
engaged In its manufacture have al-

ready resumed. They are the Fried-

man Manufacturing Company, Braun
& Fltts, and the W. J. Moxley Com-

pany. They will persist in making,
coloring and selling butterlne until ar-r- rf

nro made. Then the fight in the
courts will begin, all the firms having
pooled Issues in this. The claim of
unconstitutionality Is based upon sev-- !

oral points. One Is that butter Is col- -
j

ored by the Bame processas butterlne, t

and what is lawful for one Is lawful
for nnolher. A second point Is that
the law is special legislation, In the In- -

terest of one industry and against an--

other, A third point is that tho bill
was passed after midnight tho hour
for adjournment of tho legislature
and that tho clerk on the third read--

Jng did not read from the original bill,
but from a copy. This last allegation
Is undoubtedlytrue, as the original bill
was stolen from the engrossingclerk s

office. The new law should be pushed

to Its full strength, and no time should
be lost In following up violations of
it. Every iranBsrt.-Hio- miuUlu u iui- -

lowed by a case at law.

The self-respe- ct of a citizen of the
United States Is founded In personal
freedom, which Is based on personal
responsibility, and with this, he has
great admiration for the power of the
great Republic, always provided that
such power is not directed against his
rights, in which caso he endeavorslu
that regard to correct It.

Tho Gardiner,Maine, man who took
off his PrinceAlbert while mowing tho
lawn, and later clipped off both talln
with the mower, gets mad when he
subject is mentioned In his presence.

Lady Henry Somerset Is no longer
the headof the W. C. T. U. in England.
RSs attended a wine dinner given by
herself and other ladles to "one hun-

dred gentlemen." It got out, andshort-

ly afterward Lady Somersetdid like-

wise. It don't pay people to practlco
what they do not preach.

rtt . .Ivt4 1 1 1 r It linnniinAUOV, i'lligrco uuw i unuouuu-

All I tjulet Now
("Iplinrnn Tnx Aim il - l.'iiiri'Milnr" -,- ..-...,..... .u. n

wna qulot amongtho colored population
yesterday and aside from tlioe wlio

,aro hiding from the olllrers there la no
uneasinesswhatever. the

Saturday all kinds of stotie wore
atloat. One negro Bald tho night be
fore nt least 100 white men surrounded
his house and that they all had shot-
guns,

of
but did not harm him.

Another, whose Imagination wus
equally ns diseased, Bald that they
camo to his house and one ot them
tacked a notice on tho door, driving
tho tacks with the but ot his

All of these stories got the negroes
excited,but everything is quietand they
worshiped yesterdayaccording to the
dictates of their own consciences and
singing praisesto God with "no one to
molest or make them afrnld.'

Tho olllcers continue to gather up
tough elementand lodge them In

Jal1, to bo broRht before Squire Logan
a marge or vagrancy.
Ith reiereiKO to giving these peo-

ple speedy trials Justice Logan said:
"The delay of the courts is what
causes so much mob violence, and I

believe that the prompt action taken
tho olllcers in bringing these peo-

ple into court ami the quiet trial given
will go a long way toward satisfying
tho people who complained so Justly

the hoodlumlsm among a certain
class here. I will begin in tho morn-
ing the trials of the remaining cases

the docket nnd will not stop till
they are nil disposed of."

FOUND DEAD.

Wlilto Muil'n Drrninptxril ltoily I'liunil
on a Hniiu'li

Rosebud. Tex.. Aug. 23. Saturday
night about dark a runner came In
from the Rountreo ranch, about five
miles south of here, and reported to
the officers that a dead man had been
found near Mr. J.W.Joe'sresidence on

branch running through his little
farm, on the Rountreo place. This was
all that could be learned.JusticeFlood
and ConstableOwens repaired to tho
scene and returned about12 o'clock
without learning anythingmore than
tho deceasedwas one R. F. Seegar, a
laborer, who had been living In the
community for the last year or two,
working on the farms for first one and
then another.

Justice Flood returned again yester-
day morning with a physician for the
purpose of making an examination
and thoroughly investigating, and if
posslblo find the cause of the death.
After examining the body the best he
could the doctor was Inclined to the
opinion that death was caused from
gunshot wounds or knife stabs, it be-
ing impossible to tell which, ns the
body was so much decomposed,it hav-
ing lain there for six days, it Is pre-

sumed, as about 2 o'clock last Monday
was the last seen of him alive by any
one.

MONEY RENT.

It V. I)Ucued by the CarmenAround
Caralrstau.

Corslcana, Tex., Aug. 23. The ques-
tion amongthe farmers in this section
of the county to abolish the payment
of money rent Is creating considerable
Interest. Tho citizens living In the
neighborhoodot Shingle Arbor, some
six or eight mlle3 northwest of the
city, held a meeting Friday, at which
were fifty-thre- e farmers present. The
meeting was very enthusiastic andthe
rent question was fully discussed.
Several very substantial and honor
able tenants testified that it would
tako more than two-thir- of their
crop to pay the rent at the presentrate
of $3 and $4 per acre.

Resolutions were passed appealing
to the land owners to change the
standing rent system from ?3 and H
per acre to the old third and fourth
system.

Mr. Fergusonof King Willow neigh-
borhood was elected chairman and
Jim Pllklngton of the Tinkle commu-
nity was elected secretary. Tho reso-
lutions wero ordered printed and will
be published later. They will have an-

other meeting unter onaomflwyolyiyp
other meeting the coming Friday.

Uurni-i- l to I)p;ith.
Albany, Tex,, Aug. 23. A Mexican

woman, wife of a Mexican sheep her--

der by the name of Dlmlngo Lusano,
'

working on tho I. H. Mack & Co. '

ranch, sixteen miles west from this
place, was burned to death most hor- -

'

rlbly Friday afternoon. Hor clothing
caught from a fire In the yard used In

, cooking. Upon discovering her nerll
ous condition she attemptedto run for
help, but was so blinded from smoke i

anu names mat sue lost her bear
and only reached tho home of CW '

'!Zugg, where she had attemptedto go
for help, after her clothing hnd been
entirely burned off and her body was
almost cooked. She died in great
asony a few nour8 ,a, Diseased
leaves a baby only a few weeks old.

SantaFe'a Kiteintun,
j Wolf City, Tex., Aug. 23. The com- -

muiee on me extension or tho Uuir,
Colorado nnd Santa Fo railway from
this city to Bonham went to Bonham

bring the city and expected
boom in all of business.

Destroyed
Tex., Aug. 23. A lady liv-

ing two miles south of town sent
sheriff Stewart night, say-
ing that three negroes and one white
man had asked supper as her
husband was absent refused them,

they repaired to her water--
meion paten hard by proceeded

itiperlnleiident of 1'onr t'lirni.
Corslcana, Tex., Aug. 21. Tho busl-ne- w

sessionof tho County l'oor Farm
Superintendents' association of the
state was held yesterday morning In

parlors of Mr. Savage'srestaurant,
Whilo there was not a largo number

present, nil were, very enthusiastic
the object of the meeting, that

Information and plans for the suc-

cessful operation of the farms. The
most Important topic of discussion was
that of securing tho of tho
county commissioners to assistIn bear-
ing the expense of capturing tho es
capedconvicts. They claim the law re-

garding this feature Is plain, nnd that
the state should bear the expense Just
tho same as she does when securing
the arrestof any party charged with an
offense of any kind. The question of
working the convicts on public roads
nlso ci rated considerable discussion,
and many valuable suggestions were
gleaned from the different spirited
talks.

SuperintendentDeWitt could not bo
present,owing to tho severe lllnca.1 ot
his wife, and many regrets were ex-

pressedon account of his absence.Tho
visiting members of the
speak in gloving terms ot tho royal
treatment they have received while In
this city and are greatly pleased with
the oil wells and other attractions.

While the representationwas not as
large as was anticipated. It served as
a lever to inspire these present to do
more for the association, and a rous-
ing time Is expectedat the next annual
meeting In July. 1S9S. The members
left yesterday afternoon for their re-

spective homes.
On motion of SuperintendentT. W.

II. King of Anderson county It was or-
dered that the meet each
year on the second In July
nnd hold a two days' session.

Several subjects for the good of the
order were discussed by Messrs. King,,
Faulk, Hayrile, Burgess, Welkin3, Scott'
and others.

Mr. Scott offered the following reso-
lution, which was adopted:

It Is hereby resolved that we do very
sincerely regret that our very worthy-secretary-

,

Capt. DeWitt, could not bo
with us, and we do most tenderly sym-
pathizewith him in his time of sorrow
and pray for the restoration to health
of his mc3t estimable wife.

Mr. King offered a resolution thank-
ing the citizens for the royal entertain-
ment the had received
wh.Ho In the city and the reception at
tank No. 1.

Brenham and Sherman were placed
In nomination for the next place of
meeting, llrenham was chosen.

CONFEDERATE VETERANS

Pt Cmnp .MM In AiiiumI Segtlon
at Waco.

Waco, Tex., Aug. 21. Pat Cleburno
camp, United Confederate Veterans,
hold3 monthly meetings and also an-
nual meetings for the election of off-
icers, who serve one year from the date
of their election. Last night the an-
nual meeting was held, the ninth in
the history of the camp. Tho annual
meeting took place in Pat Cleburno
hall, South Third street. Besides
the old soldiers many of the Sons andDaughters of the Confederacy wero
present. In addition to tho election
there was a social meeting with music
and recitations. Tho camp numbers
300 members, all of whom saw active
service in the army or navy of the con-
federacy. The election of officers re-
sulted as follows: John C. West cap--
w"n ?!CI,,llen Turner, first lieutenant;

. Dodson,secondlieutenant; W. T
Coleman, adjutant; Rev. Frank Page'
D' D- - chaplain; Dr. J. C. King, surgeon!

A VJrlou lliirm- -

Waxahachle. Tex., Aug. 21. Yester-
day morning while out driving CliffRybtirn suddenly found his horse

His little brother was In
buggy with him and was lifted out,

then he Jumped out. The frightened
horse ran into a fence, broke one
wheel from the vehicle nnd made a line
for the square. On reaching the square
the horse swerved to the east side audstruck the brick wall between Ar-
nold's music store nnd Shclllto's sa-
loon with terrific force. For a mlauto
the beast lay as If dead, but soon ral-
lied. Three little boys standing on
tho sidewalk barely escapedwith tholr
lives. One of these was Alllc Sivagc.
Tho boy beside him was knocked
down, but was not crippled in any
way. The buggy was smashed Into
kindling wood.

,M.M.t.rloin f:iriii ittliin.
Sherman Tex.. Aug. 21. Health Ofll-(- er

Charles May examined a peculiar
excavation in Springdale surburhWed
nesday evening and found whero

ng3SamPhad been p,lchttI the n'ht be
A b'8 rarc I,08, t,lc en1

which had been burled at least two
or

feet out of sight, had been located ana
taken out. To all nppearances it had
been there many years and markea
6omo spot. Who the campers were ana
what they wanted Is still a mystery.

Knew Nothing of tli Cut
Houston, Tex., Aug. 21. Nothing

could he learned hero re-
garding tho recent cut In frolght rates
from New York to New Orleans via
tho Lono Star line of steamersand

reason that they know nothing about
H.

Jok on Homebody,
A social was given at

Iowa, recently. The ex-pected to see "the new woman" enmasse,and were surprised when thevlearned that th "himim ."""" jcuiure con.' 'sd In presentingeach guest with a
t U0l"l"et of flowers,

"" "nu Failure
Tourtlst (In Oklahoma) UUI yoiinp

Saturdaynight and there perfected ar-- l,'o Galveston, Houston and Hendor-rangemen- ts

whereby the extension will son, International and Great Northern
start from this place and be completed ' and Texas and Pacific railways. Tho
to Bonham as soon as possible. The traffic officers of the Southern Pacific
people hero aro very Jubilantover the here say they can give out nothing
many advantagesthe railroad win regarding tho matter for tho simple

to tho
kinds

Watermelon
Cleburne,

for
Saturday

for and
sho

whereupon
and to

association

association
Thursday

association

on

the

yesterday

"bloomer"

men

iler tUu UOV. (unit juiiiuiiuu uiuua win - - iwiio iu uu u, i.unan, niiu tmuo out bore about
and heavy shoes will neccs-- "alng extont. D.puty Sheriff Pol-- , a year ago to grow up with tho conn-Srl- y

t a nickel more. Never mind, II'ZmZT:1 '"St!" . attain his ambition?,
Svernor,you can even up by going in ,'' L1119"' bo , ko--Wal. no; wo planted him all rtJjL
,yeur harefeet awhile. j hut ho nover sjjrouted.

THE STRIKE.

Worker mill Itflker lime it t'onnirl nnil
'I liree nrt" Vt immleil.

Pittsburg. Pa., Aug. 23. -- Religious
tor vices were held In the strikers' sev
eral camps yesterday nnd all were
largely attended,but notwithstanding
the religious air pervadingthe camps,
a conflict between workers and strik-
ers took place In tho afternoon, In
which three strikers were badly hurt,
but none In a seriouscondition. Five

! men of the men working for the New
ori and Cleveland uascoal company

went to n boarding house a half mile
from Oak Hill tipple where a number
of strikers are quartered,for the pur-

pose of persuadingthe strikers to go
to work. The meeting was a stormy
one and resulted In Antonio Padosow-sk- y

being shot near the heart. Glrgnon
Parmllo was shot In the eye nnd Hn-tlst- o

Dalmesco was cut with a razor.
The Injured men nro nil strikers. This
was the only disturbance recorded at
tho camps yesterday.

The aggressive workmen escapedbe-

fore tho men on the Oak Hill camp
groundswere awareof the light.

The report that Sandy Creek camp
will be abandoned Is denied by the
strikers and they bay fifty men will
be sent there from Plum Creek nnd
Turtle Creek. In addition to the gen-

eral miss nolorawySHRDI.UPUNUNU
oral missionary work for the week
the leaders have decided to direct
especial work to the prevention of
operationsat the Sandy Creek mine.

The strikers say they will resume
their marching tactics this morning, I

claiming that under the ruling of
Judge Golf, in the West Virginia
cases, they are given this right.

Samuel DcArmitt said last night
that 150 to 175 men will be nt work
In tho Plum Creek mine to-da-y.

It Is announced that the New York
and Cleveland Gas Coal company will
make eight more evictions to-da- y

from eight company houses. It Is not
probable that there will be any trouble.
Tho sheriff does not say what course
he will pursue this morning should
marching begin, but thinks ho is
rendy to meet ever emergency. Sym-

pathy for the strikers by the farmers
and citizens Is not diminishing In tho
least. Yesterday there were about 700

visitors to the camp at Sandy Creek,
many of the farmers who came bring-
ing wagon loads of provisions. Citi-

zens of New Texas sent word that
they had plenty of food for the men
and wanted them to call on them when
It was needed.

Pittsburg, Pa.. Aug. 23. Develop
ments in the coal mining situation In

the Pittsburg district will be watched
with unusual Interest this week. Both
sides were apparently at rest yester-

day, but It was developed that at the
conference to-dn-y there will probably
be a disruption. By many It Is sup-

posed M. D. Ratchford will be pres-

ent. It Is claimed that ho will stick
to his original assertionthat he will
not agree to arbitrate unless all the
states Involved are represented.

It Is a well known fnct that the op-

erators of other states will not Join
tho local operators. If Ratchford Is
obdurate, the conferenece will be use-

less. This, In brief, is tho situation
nnd it is apparentthat both sides are
making preparations for movements
that will be to their benefit. From a
reliable source It was learned that It
the operatorsstait the mines on the
lines laid down mines will also be
started by the miners. It is proposed
to select operatorswho arc friendly to
tho men. They will be given permis-
sion to mine coal at the rate demand
ed and the coal will be stored. By

this means it Is expected to get a fund
from the union miners that happen
to be working and with this fund pay
the expensesof a fight against import-
ed labor.

CUBAN EXPEDITION.

f he SteamerUauntlemReportedto Have
Left fur the Inland.

Washington,Aug. 23. Unofficial In-

formation has reachedthe treasury de-

partment that the suspected filibuster-
ed Dauntless, has left Savannah,Ga.,
with a barge in tow and that she Is
to be Joined by the Alexander Jones
at a point southeastof Hatteras,whero
tho two vesselsare to meet the schoon-
er Banana, supposedto be loaded with
munitions of war for the Cuban In-

surgents. Which vessel will muko the
trip Is not knowu here.

It is also stated that a filibustering
expedition Is assemblingnear Tampa,
Fla. In view of this information
SecretaryGage telegraphedthe collec-
tors ot customs ofSavannahand Tam-
pa and Brunswick to uso extra pre-

cautions to prevent violations of the
neutrality laws and nlso to confer with
the commanders of naval vessels at
their ports as to what steps should
be taken in the premises.

Two thousand cloak makers are on
A strike in New York.

I.ynrhlue i:iierted.
Memphis, Tenn., Aug. 23. Dr. John

MeGuire. a traveling dentist, is
thought to havo been lynched In Fay-
ette county Saturday. He was hound
over to tho state during the day nt
FayetteCorner on the chargo of crim-
inally assaultinga child
named Carpenter. Officers started to
take him to Somervllle to jall.but at
a late hour he had not reached that
place. It Is thought a mob took him
from the officersand lynched him.

Xainvllla Centennial.
Nuehvllle, Tenn., Aug. 23. Several

of thu days of this week havo been set
apart for eventswhich will prove

at the exposition and tfxlng
thc entireweek the musical attractions
arc to be superiorand numerous. Be-

ginning to-da-y specially arrangedpro-

grammes of concertsIn tho auditorium
th" woman's bulldinfg nnd tho pavilion
will bo rendered and each dny of the
wrolc will be markedby musical Inno--u

tlons. The attendance has been
Moadlly Increasing, the tide of travel
from the north Is perceptiblygrowlsg.

'Irlilf lniotlni7.
Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 23. J. H.

Kith, a young white man, shot and
1 Hied his wife last night nt tho home
ot her mother. In east Nashville. He
then killed his brother-in-la- shoot-a-

Ilr cil five times In all. Rich was
and while In tho yard shot himself
twice, Imllctln,; wounds from which ho
It ou-i- moment expected to die.

The pistol used was a re-

volver. ,
Rich a week ago filed a bill for di-

vorce against his wife, alleging Infi-

delity. Yesterday ho was arrested
charged with kldnnplng ono of the
children, nnd It Is supposed tho nrre3t
enraged him and caused him to go to
the home of his mothor-ln-ln-

At :i few minutesnftcr 9 o'clock last
night J. B. Rich camo to tho house of
his niother-ln-la- nnd found his wife
and her brother, Leo Porter, In one of
tho rooms. The door was partly open
and he shot Porter through the door
as he was sitting down. Mrs. Rich Im-

mediately tried to close tho door, but
Rich kept It open and shot her In the
breast. Ho then shot Poitcr aaln,
hitting htm In tho head. Mrs. Rich
and Ue Porter died Instantly. Rich
Immediately left the house and on the
stens hot himself In tho breast. After
falling he again shot himself. Ho used
nn army and navy pistol,
lug him twice. Then ho left tho house
carried to the city hospital and Is till
alive, but his death Is considered as
certain.

Saturday Rich drovo to the hoiuo
where his wife wa talking with the '

child ho had taken from her somedays
ago. The wife heard the child's cries
and went out to her. Rich became en-

raged, caught her by the throat and
aluehcd her with a buggy whip.

Saturday night about 11 o'clock he
returned to the house and tried to kick
In the door. Policemen wero called In

and the olllceis had been looking for
him all day and the policeman who
was on guard nt the houso had only
left a few minutes before Rich camo.

Rich is 34 years old; Mrs. Rich was
27 and Porter 24.

The double tragedyand the attempt '

at suicide occurred In about ten min-

utes' time.

JEWS MISTREATED.

The Military Cillril Out to Trolfi't
Tlu-l- r Property.

. Pilzen. Bohemia, Aug. 23. The dis-

turbancesbegun on Friday by the fa-

natical opponents of tho Jews were re-

sumed Saturday. Theyarose from a
quarrel between a German Jewish stu-

dent named Harlman and a Bohemian
student named Schmidt. While the
police were escorting Hnrtman from

,

tho town hall anotherJewish mob at-

tacked themnnd then smashed all the
windows In the synagogue, the Jewish
school and the houses of the best
known Jews.

The authority called out the military
to suppress the riots and thetroop3
paraded the town from 4 o'clock Sat-

urday afternoonuntil 11 o'clock In the
evening, when a regular system of
military patrol was established.

An order has been Issued forbidding
public meetings of any kind, directing
all householders to close their houses
at 9 o'clock In the etening and warn--

-
rejei;tC(1

of for a,..., ...
The town was yesterdayeve-

ning, but there are disturbances at ,

Sachsen. a suburb of and nt
I

Asch, which requires the presence of
the military.

Thus far only five persons have been
jured In the riots. It Is expected that
many additional arrests will be made.

Tallork (Strike.
New York, Aug. 23. 100 oper-

ators on fine coats, members of Pro-
gressive Tallors'unlon No. 11 of thc
socialist section, went on a strike yes-
terday. An Increase of 25 per cent
a garment Is demanded, weekly pay-
ments, the recognition of tho union
and a nine-hou- r working day. This
strike will close 120 shops. Owing to
a long standing contention between
the Progressive Tailors' union and tho
United Brotherhood of Tailors, It is
more than probnble that tho members
of the latter organization will take
the places of the strikers.

,

Hanged by Mob.
Willlnmsburg. Ky Aug. 23. Ellanny

Sullivan, who assaulted Sarah Law-so- n,

his sister-in-la- was hanged by
a mob. His was found hanging
from the frame work of tho county
road bridge, across tho Cumberland
river. The rope used was a small hal-
tor, which had been spliced. SullI -

vnn's feet were only about two foot
from the floor of bridge and ho
had choked to death. The work was
done so quietly that no ono bu: the
officers who had chargeof tho prison-
er were awareof the occurrence until

morning.

Tho miners employed nt Bridgeport,
W. Va., have decided to return to
work.

Wultnttir' lUld.
Columbia, 8. C Aug. 23. Raids by

whltecappers have been of frequentoc-

currence within tho last few days in
Fairfield and Kershaw counties. These
raids have been altogetheragainst the
Mormon elders and their sympathizers.
On Saturdaynight a band of 120 mask-
ed whltecappers went to a houso about
four miles below Comden, In the Beu-la- h

section, and out three Mor-
mon elders, stripped them and admin-
istered a whipping, It is supposed
that the whltecappers came mostly
from Fairfield county,

AlBikan Kipret Company,
Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 23. The Alaa-k- a

Pacific Expresscompany has been
organized by Pacific Steamship
company to transport merchandise,
money, bonds and valuables to and
from points touched by the Pacific
Coast company'ssteamersin Alaska
tributary thereto,particularly between
Tacoma, Seattle and Port Townsend,
on Pugetsound, and Dyea, Juneau,Sit-

ka, Bkngaway and Wrangle, Alaska,
aad Intermediatepotnta. This is tho
first oxprees company giving service
to Alaska,

ONE DOLLAR WHEAT.

A Drrlilnl Ailrnnrclii Kvrrj Mirkrl Ki- -

TH I'urU.
Chicago, 111., Aug. 21. Wheat scored

a sensational ndvanco In every market
In world with (ho exception of

Pniis. During the regular session of

tho Chicago Hoard of Trade September

gained fi7c nnd December
On tho curb after regular hours an-

other advnnce of 3c was mode, Sep-

tember selling freely at DSc.

Tho wheat pit on 'change yesterday
presented a scene of activity, tho like

of which has not bcon witnessed slnco

tho palmy days of 11. P. Hutchinson,
familiarly known as "Old Hutch." Tho
exact opposite of "Ed" Pardrldgc's fa-

mous raid In 1S91 wat In progress.

That plunger began his operations on

the short side ot tho market during

tho spring of '91 and foired the price

from In the 90s to 52c.

Tho day's advance places wheat on
ground occupied before that raid

nnd In a position for even further ap-

preciation. The advance yesterday was
by no means merely a Chicago bulge.
Liverpool started It. the English mar-

kets showing a gain equivalent to 4'
(fT4c per bushel. Every American
market followed the example, New

York gaining 5Cic, St. Louis Ic and tho
northwesternmarkets lie.

Tho strength of tho English market
was attributed to unsettled weather
and covering by shorts. The official

report of the Hungariancrop, showing
It tho smallest In ten years, might

had some influence. Bcerbohm,
the noted English statistician, esti-

mated European necessitiesat 381,000,-00- 0

bushels, with 1S5.000.000 of that
amount required from America.

Cash wheat In most of the Ameri-
can mnrkets passed tho dollar mark.
That was tho caseat Minneapolis. New
York, Buffalo, Baltimore, and St.
Louis. Tho cash premiums even ln- -

creased to 3c over tho September op- -

tlon. The Liverpool advance being
made aheadof American, the English
trailers were quick to accept a "sure
thing" and quickly absorbed nil cable
offerings at Thursday night's figures.
New York put the export engagements
there at 100 boatloads, but this figure
was regarded as much too low.

Lack of available wheat here made
It impossible to do much cash business
and only one lot of 110,000bushels was
reported sold.

Atlantic clearances were extremely
largo and tho total for tho week ot
C.200,000 bushels reported Just after the
close causeda further advance of 3c.

A few sales of September were made
on tho curb at OOVfec and the trade was
qulto free around 9Sc.

With fluctuations so wide specula--1

tors necessarily limited their opera--;
tlons. It was a big market only in
sensethat every one took part.

LABOR CALL.

Miner AVunt ull Orguulieit Labor to Meet
lu St. I.on In.

Columbus, 0 Aug. 21. The national
executive board of the United Mine
Workers adjourned yesterday nfter
having Issued the call for conference
of organized labor, to bo hold in St.
Louis on August 30.

In that district, claiming that such
action would prejudice their Interests.

Thc Is ready to consider over--
tures for thc arbitration of the Issues
of tho great strike only when these
overtures come from all the operators
in the competitive districts, which In-- I
elude Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, West Vir- -'

glnla and Pennsylvania. The board
has decided not to devlato from the
established policy until tho result ot
tho St. Louis conference Is known. The
aggressive work in the field will be
continued and the efforts to spread the
strike In West Virginia will bo re-

newed.
The successor failure of tho strike

hangson tho St. Louis conference, the
call for which has been indorsed by
Samuel Gorapers, president of the
American Federationof Labor, and J.
R. Sovereign, grand master workman
of tho Knights of Labor. They main-
tain that tho fight now being waged
by tho miners Is one of common in-- 1

torest to organized labor throughout
tho country.

At tho St. Louis conference all la-

bor organizationswill be to join
Issues with tho miners. Tho failure
to securea generalsuspension In West

I Virginia has greatly Interfered with
the prospects of. success, as tho coat
supplied from that and the few Ibo- -

lated districts Is meeting tho limited
demand. Tho only hope ot cutting off
this supply appearsto He iu tho re-
fusal of organized labor in the ordi-
nary chanculs of traffic and business
to bundle or use this coal, It tho ob-

ject ot the St. Louis conference is ac-
complished the strike will be extended
to nearly every branch of labor lu the
country.

I'rlee of Cumiuoditle iu Meitc-o- .

Washington,Aug. 21. Consul Gen.
Joseph O. Dudley, stationedat Nuevo
Laredo, In a communication totho de-

partment of state, says that as a re-

sult of tho recent fall In the price ot
silver there has been,a marked rise in
tho price ot all commodities in Mexico.
This is true ot domestic products.
Rentsare Included in the rlso of prices.
He says that there has been no cor-
respondingadvance o wages or sala-
ries. Labor, ho states stays on Its
silver basis.

After Train Kouberi,
Guthrie, Ok., Aug. 21. A message

to United StatesMarshal Nagle Wed-
nesday eveningfrom the posseof dep-

uties In pursuit ot the Edmond train
1 robbersstates that they have tracked
them over the line Into theCreek coun-
try, and expect to overtakethem with-
in twenty-fou- r hours, Thoy havo Iden-
tified four of tho eight as old offend-
ers for whom largo rewardsaro stand-
ing for other crimes. The posse has
been Joined by sovcral sheriffs and
railroad dctcctlvm.

IUH iuiu.i uu nuuu.. a Thc ,)oan, t,)e proposlton
ter :30 p. m. The police havo made the Pittsburg operators

arrests. , ..
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AnRlnlll rirnileil,
San Sebastian, Aug. 21. Michael Art-glol- ll.

who Hhot nnd killed Honor Cano-v-ns

del Castillo nt tho bathsot Santa
Agueda on Sunday, August S, waa exe-

cuted at 11 o'clock yesterdaymorning,
according to tho scntenco of tho court-inart- lal

Imposedupon him Mondny last,
after his trial on tho previous Sunday,
which sentenco was confirmed by the
supreme council of war.

Anglolll Heard calmly tho nows, but
ho appeared to bo surprlsodnt and bit-

terly complained of tho frequent visit
of thu priests, declaring that they would
obtain nothing from him. He declined
to enterthe chapel, sayingho was corn

fortnblo enough In his cell.
An executioner from Burgoos por-iwrm- cd

the garrotlng, just prior to
which a priestexhortedtho anachlstto
repent, to which he responded: "Since
you can not get me out of prison, leavo
leave mo peacefully to myself and with,
my God."

Now York, Aug. 21. A dlspaUhfrom
San Sebastian says:

As tho moment of his doom ap-

proaches tho assassin,Colli, listens to .

tho exhortations of tho priests ami
friars with singular sardonic smile,
now and then shaking off his mask of
atelstlc Incredulity to tell thc priests:
"Ah! I heard that In thc parish school.
That Is what our priests in Naple3
said."

He hardenstho expression of his face
nnd glnres throughhis eyelasheswhen-
ever they speak of his mother, father
or brothersIn imploring him to repent.
Ho listens eagerly to every soundand
stops short In his conversation,is slow
passing across his cell If ho hears any-
thing unusual, asking: 'What Is that?"

Especially in tho morning is his anx-
iety vlsiLle, for ho knows enuogh of
the ways of Spanish Justice to foresee
that somo morning he will bo bidden to
preparefor thc execution and for don-

ning thc dread habileand cap with the
cross on the brow, which is the dying
criminal's garb for twenty-fou- r hours
nnd on thc scaffold,

Golll moves frequently and nervous-
ly, his hand-cuffe-d wrlBts trailing along
tho chain that connects his ankles as
ho did on the day ho went to the court
martial.

Ho has grown thinner In tho twelve
days he hasbeen In prison, and his foa--t

turos often reveal the struggle between
his Iron will and humannature appre-
hensive of tho Impending ordeal.

So anxious aro the prlestB and the
authorities to make him recant his er-
rors and be reconciled to tho church
that masses have been said and the
holy sacramentexpounded dally slno
Suuday to implore providence to soften
the heartof tho convict. The peopleot
Vergara are devoutly praying In the
churche3 for the soul of tho anarchist.

CUBAN NEWS

FurtherCrueltyund llUtrei Iocs On, ana
Pacitlro are Dying;.

London, Aug. 21. A correspondentIn
a letter from Cuba tells of further
cruelty and distressIn that Island. Ho
says that the paclflcoa are dying by
hundreds, "their bodies tainting the atr
close to the Spanish fort."

Tho correspondentcontinuing re-
marks that a prrvate letter has been
received at Havana from Senor Sagas-t-a,

tho liberal leader In Spain, in which,
he says:

"The atrocitiesare raising a thrill of
horror In Europeand I fear that It la
Impossible to raise freah loans,without
which wo can not retain Cuba."

The correspondentfurther says:
"German syndicatesarc buying the

devastatedestatesat nominalsumsand
Intend to go In extensively for coffee
planting, abandoningsugar."

This will directly concern tho United
Statesand Frenchsugartrustsandwill
probably lead to extenslvo sugar grow
ing in Georgia and Florida."

I.eavei for Urea.
Victoria, B. C, Aug. 21. The steam-

er City of Kingston has departed for
Dyea and Skaguay with another large
contingent of Klondlkers. She had aa
much freight aboard asshecould carry
and she was crowded with miners.
Residentsof Ashcroft, Cariboo, are
raising funds for an exploratory sur-
vey for a routo'frora that town to Tele-
graph creek, at Strlckeenriver, a dis-
tance of C50 miles by land and water,a trip often mado by Cariboo minersgoing to the Caisor minesand by hun-
dreds of boy traders.It offers, so many
believe, a good all Canadianroute tothe Yukon.

An American Keleaied.
Washington,Aug. 21. Gen. Weyler

has informed Consul General Lee, un-
der date of August 12, that "the d"

Insurgentcaptain,George New-
ton, nn American citizen, has been
placed at liberty for having presented
himself to the column of the first bat-
talion of Cuba, near Daracoa. Al-
though the state department Inter-
ceded Ih behalf of Newton, the lan-
guage of Gen. Weyler'sorder does notacknowledge that he was releasedbe-
cause requestedto do so by this gov-
ernment,but anotherreasonIs assign--
ed

A Rich Find.
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 21. The steam-

er Alkl arrived Wednesday morning
from Dyea. Wednesday afternoon Wil-
lis Thorp was handeda letter Uj,;
man who camo down on tho Alkl from
Dyea. V-- was written by EdwardThorp
and came overland,saying that he had
cleaned up 130,000 In the Klondike la
eight weeks and was coming home oa
the steamer Portland, which li duo
In Seattle on August 26. Thorp left
Seattle one year ago, having goa
north with a drovo.of cattle.

-S
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Charles Krey has been arrested la
St. Louis chargedwith embeuleneat.

Several coal beatssank niar Battoa
Rouge, La., the other day.

A F.lUw faellBff. .
Hargravea I can sympathize wlta

those poor Greeks, Wallace I pre-
sume you mean sympathisefor then.
"No; I mean with them, I have been lu.there myself. About three years ago r W
I was clubbed by a policeman and thea
fined for rcslstlng."'ciacJnBaU Ka " i?fuirsr, - - ,
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3 RETALIATION

j A Short Story Concluded In Tills Issue. L

Slowly tlio mnn of Ood proceeds,
each word binding them closer. With
Increased Hulcmnlty camu tho words,
''Wilt thou, forsaking all others, keen
theo only to him, as long as hoth of
yo shall live!"

What Inspiration caused her to raise
hor eyes, glnnco over, seek and find a

Wfjco amidst tho many there, whoso
'every feature spoko to hor heart, and

answered the Inquiry! Yen,
he hnd loved her ever, and now. But
why his mysterious silence?

She heard no more. Lower drooped
her beautiful head, paler grew the
sweet lips. A strong, firm arm clasped
and supported her trembling form.

A few mora moments and friends aro
crowding around. With a powerful ef-

fort she arouses her almostparalyzed
faculties, and gracefully receiving tho
many kind wishes, she smilingly bids
adieu, and is led away entersthe car-
riage, and is soon onher way to Now
York, to take passageon the steamer
about to sail for Europe.

ClaraDayton was a girl of pure prin-
ciples and grejat depth of character.
She Immediately recognized the only
path to find and secure peaceand hap-
piness.

It was now her duty, she knew, to
fulfil tho vows she had made to love
and honor the man she hadconsented
cd to call her husband.

To this end she bent all her energies.
By naturo piously Inclined, shesought
and obtained guidance and nsslstanco
from the throne of Grace.

Time passed on; children gathered
around her; little arms fondly caress-
ing, rosy lips over lisping words of
love, filled the mother'sheart to over-
flowing. There was no room for re-

grets.
Mother's love, so pure and holy, had

chased all other thoughts away. It
was no longer a task to learn to love
her husband. It was perfectly natural
to love him her little darlings clung
around nnd oalled "papa."

Nothing had she ever heard ofEver-
ett Morse, except that he had returned
aboutthe time of her marriage,settled
up his business, and then resigned his
connection with the firm.

GeorgeMarbury wa3 happierthan he
ever thought to be. Tho doubt which
had clouded the early days of his mar-
riage had entirely passed away. At
limes, when gazing on his wife's beau-
tiful face, beaming with content and
happiness, he would wonder if it were
.possible she had over loved the man
ifrom whom he had won her. Tho
means by which he had obtained this
great blessing had never tronbled his
conscienceat all.

.When his, he lavished on her
Tiling that wealth could purchase-maintai- ning

her In a style of such ele-
gance that many were the whispered
predictionsthat such reckless extrava-
gancecould not last a great while.

As the years roll past,anxiety, grief
and disappointmententer the home
where content,joy and hope had dwelt
so long.

Their eldest son, bright, Intelligent
youth of nineteen years, proved no
longer n source of comfort and happi-
ness.

Reared In a lap of luxury, cradled
In Idleness, subject to little. If any

ho followed the bent of his
and found pleasure among

'the youths of tho wildest and most
.'recklesshabits.

Constantly were his parents' hearts
wrung with the fear of coming evil.

At last It came, striking a tcrrlblo
blow, particularly at tho proud-hearte-d

father.
With nil his boy's faults lit had never

feared dishonesty. That was Impossi-

ble for his son.
But so it was. Fato had decided

that the brand of forgery should lest
upon tho hitherto spotless name of
Ttfarbury. For nearly n year this
youth had occupied a position In n
large Importing house, and had won
the confidence of his employers. In-

trusted frequently to draw from tho
bank various sums of money, ho be-

came very familiar with the slgnaturo
of the principal of the firm.

The dreadful Infatuation of tho gam-

ing tablehad lured him from the paths
of honor and honesty.

It grew worse and worso. Largo
sums were drawn to meet tho emer-
gencies till at last tho day of reckoning
came.

"Father, dear! do go up In Dayton's
room and see what Is tho matter with
him. He rushed In a fow momenta
ago when I was arranging his room,
and he is now packing his traveling
bag. Ho will not tell me what Is tho
matter or whero no is going. Ho seems
terrible agitated," exclaimed Geor-
getteMarbury, rushing Into the library
where her father was sitting.

Before he could reach thedoor she
cried out again:

"Haste, father, he Is coming down;
do stop him, herehe Is."

With hastystridesher fatherroaches
the hall door In time to place his hand
upon hlB son, and ask:

"Dayton, my son, what means this
agitation, this haste? Where are you
going, what is the matter?"

J "Father, 1st mo pass! Do not de-ta- tn

me nor iiuestlon! You will
know soon. Let me go quick before it
is too late. Open the door, or I will
oon end my disgrace. Thank heaven,

I have the means of escape!" and he
placed hla hind in his bosom.

A quick, light step waa sounding
through the ball, and soon the erring
youth was caught and claspod tight
In loving arms, the wildly throbbing
beadpillowed on the mother'sdevoted
breast aud with gentle, encouraging
words shedrew him Into tho room.

"Where would you, my boy, find
surer help In this hour of need than
from ypur parents. Come, my hus?
band, let us stand by our boy. Tell

bin, thoughall the world condemn and
deserthim, we will do our best to save
him, What Is JtV Speak, my child;
do no fear, your mother's heart Is

strong enough to hear the worst, and

brave enough to bearall for those she

loves, Father, speak to your boy,"
"My 'son, let us know the worst. You

haveyour mother'spromise of help. I
will do all she wishes."

"Oh, you may save mo from lm
prlsonment,littt the terrible shnmo for
you to bear. Your mitnu homo by n
forgor!" gasped forth tho guilty youth.

"Old Truman will have no mercy. I

heard him Buy that when ho discovered
tho guilty olio ho would niuku an ex-

ample of him," ho continued.
Swiftly lied tho thoughts of tho fa-

ther back to tho tlmo, long years ago,
when nnothor young man stood before
him, writhing under his relentless
hand. And comes back to him the
long-forgott- wordn:

"Do you not fear you may need tho
mercy you now deny to mo?"

At last ho Hoarsely whispered:
"Tho amount! toll me!"
"Five thousand dollars! Father, you

can easily fix that, but tho shame!" he
nnsweied, unconsciously probing still
deeper and deeper the wounded man.

"My wife, you will have to suffer
more thnn this disgrace. For years I

havo been living beyond my means. I
cannot meetthis but only by withdraw-
ing from the firm. This property and
everything el30 Is no longer mine, nor
has It been for three years past. I
have tried to keep this from you, hop-

ing I could manage those difficulties
until Uncle Jacob's death. I feared
that if the strange old man should
know I was no longer prosperous ho

would destroy his will, and cut me en-

tirely off. Now if he hears of this I

fear the consequences.
"Oh! this Is a severe blow."
A loud ring came from the hall door,

and a girlish voice softly said:
"Papa! there Is a gentleman In the

next room, who wishes to sec you, and
he asked If Dayton was homo."

"After me. I know! Father, lot mo
go away. I havo money enough to car-

ry mo out of tho country," pleaded tho
boy.

"Remain with your mother. I will
see this gentleman,nnd try to make
terms with him."

"God bless you. my husband, donot
think of me think only of your son
and your name."

"Mr. Marbury, I am here on very un-

pleasantbusiness. 1 hope, however, to
give you some comfort. Your son Is
With you, I hear; I was fearful he had
fiod. Ho has told you, I think, of his
t.ouble," said the stranger.

"You nre right, sir. The amount 1

can return, that Is nothing; but Oh,
God! the'dlsgrace! Can I hope for any
mercy? Can anything Induce Mr.
Truman to spare us that?"

"Mr. Marbury, 1 am a man of few
words, and wish not to prolong your
sufferings. I havo pleaded with Mr.
Truman for your son. He Is a stern,
rather hard man; but I think I have
induced him to yield. He Is under ob-

ligation to me, In fact, only my repre-

sentative; the capital Is mine. When
he becameaware of this unhappy busi-
ness ho Immediately telegraphedfor
me, before he had ascertained tho
guilty one. This affair Is known only
to Mr. Truman, the bookkeeper and
myself, and I am here this morning to
pledge to you, sir, that this knowledge
shall go no further. Relieve your
mind, your son's and your wife's. The
name of Marbury shall remain spot-

less."
"How can I ever thank you! On

what terms Is this mercy grantedus?
I will be ready to meet them Imme-
diately."

"I have made all yio necessary ar-

rangements. I know you are a proud
man, therefore I will not release your
son from the payment of this money.
1 must Insist, however, that he shall
pay It. Hero aro notes which ho must
sign. You will see I havo made them
In ten payments, yearly. This will bo

five hundred each year. I have an
object In this, It will arouse him; give
him something to work for, bring forth
his self respect, nnd, more than all,
will make a man of him. I am a queer
fellow, you think, but I choose to try
this experiment. For yearspast I havo
bcon making mysolf happy by doing
little kindnessesfor friends people
who loved me. This time I thought I
would try how much happier I should
be In doing good to him 'who hated
and de3pltefully used me.' "

"What do you mean? Who are you?
Why have you acted thus?" asked tho
astonished man.

"I feel a deep sympathy for your
son, Mr. Marbury, because In years
gono by I was tempted, nnd yielded. I
plead with one for mercy, and It was
granted me. You know at what cost.
More than all, I could not suffer Clara
Daytori's son should wear tho brandof
shame! Do you not know mo, George
Marbury? Has tlmo and grey hairs
alteredmo so much?"

"Everett Morse! Just heaven, how
mysterious aro thy wnys! Yes, I
spared you, but for a dreadful sacri-

fice. Forgive, Oh! forgive me! Oh!

how prophetic were your words," burst
from the lips of tho humiliatedman.

"I do forgive you have, long, long
yearsago. nave Known sue was nap-n-v

with you, and I was content. Will
you some time, when you best can, let
her know how It was I lost her? Is
this asking too much?"

"How can I? This Is a sovcro task,
but bo It as you wish."

The door opened, and Clara stood
before them.

Going up to tho bowed man, she
raisedhis head, pressedher lips to the
burningbrow, and thenholding out her
hand to Everett Morse, she said:

"Nay, he need not tell me; I know
all. I have heardfrom the next room.
To you, of all the world, I would soon-

er be Indebted for this great kindness.
I know how good and noble you aro,
but I cannot find It In my heart to
censure him, whose only faults was
through his loving me so much."

Both men were answered yes, sat-

isfied. The look she bent on both tol
to one ber true appreciationand grat-

itude, to the other that he alone she
loved.

Little more remains to tell: many
years have passed, and Dayton Mar-

bury stands before the world beloved
and respectedby his fellow men. Many
are the speculationsconcerning tho
great Intimacy and devoted friendship
between the 'old bacholor and this
young man, but to few Is known the
true reason why they love each other
thus.

Wbit II Wed. For.
Tho Manager It says here that he

hit you in the nose, an' you bled free-

ly. The Boxer--rl guess not, I got
one-thir- d of the receipts.

TALMAGE'S' SERMON.

SLAUGHTER OF MEN, LAST
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

from llio I'oIIoitIiii; Tost, I'rim-rlK- ,

Clmptnr VII, Vimi asi "A mi
to I lu .Stiui&litt'r" Krop CUir f

tlin Lou n Shiirk.

HERE is nothing
In tin; voice or man-

ner of the butcher
to Indicate to the ox
that there Is death
ahead. Tho ox
thinks he Is going
to a rich pasturo

ffe field of clovor
where all day long
ho will revol In tho
herbaceous luxuri-

ance; but after awhile tho men nnd
tho boys closo In upon him with sticks
and stones and shouting, and drive him
through bars and Into a doorway,
whero ho Is fastened, and with well-alme- d

stroko the axo felts him; and
so the anticipationof tho redolent pas-

turo field Is completely disappointed.
So many a young man has been driven
on by temptation to what he thought
would bo paradisiacalenjoyment; but
after awhile Influences with darker huo
and swarthier arm closo In upon him
and hefinds thnt Instead of making an
excursion Into a garden, he has been
driven "as an ox to the slaughter."

Wo nro apt to blame young men for
being destroyed when we ought to
blame the Influences that destroy them.
Society slaughtersa great many young
men by tho behest, "You must keep
up appearances; whateverbe your sal-

ary, you must dress as well as others,
you must give wlno nnd brandy to ns
many friends, you must smoke as cost-
ly cigars, you must give as expenslvo
entertainments,and you must live In
as fashlonablo a boarding house. If
you haven't the money, borrow. If
you can't borrow, make a false entry,
or subtract here and there a bill from
a bundle of bank bills; you will only
have to make the deception a little
while; In a few months or in a year
or two you can make it all right. No
body will be hurt by It, nobody will bo
tho wiser. You yourself will not bo
damaged." By that awful process a
hundred thousand men havo been
slaughteredfor tlmo and slaughtered
for eternity.

Supposeyou borrow. There Is noth-
ing wrong about borrowing money.
There Is hardly a man who has not
sometimes borrowed money. Vast es-

tates have been built on a borrowed
dollar. But there aro two kinds of bor-

rowed money: Money borrowed for tho
purpose of starting or keeping up legi-

timate enterprise and expense, and
money borrowed to get that which you
can do without. Tho first Is right, tho
other Is wrong. If you have money
enough of your own to buy a coat, how-
ever plain, and then you borrow
money for a dandy's outfit, you have
taken thefirst revolution of the wheel
down grade. Borrow for the necessi-
ties; that may be well. Borrow for
tho luxuries; that tips your prospects
over In the wrong direction.

The Bible distinctly says the borrow-
er is sorvnnt of the lender. It Is a bad
stato of things when you havo to go
down someother street to escapemeet-
ing some onewhom you owe. If young
men know what Is tho despotism of be-

ing in debt, more of them would keep
out of It. What did debt do for Lord
Bacon, with a mind towering abovo tho
centuries? It induced him to take
bribes nnd convict himself as a crimin-
al before all ages. What did debt do
for Walter Scott? Broken-hearte- d at
Abbotsford. Kept him writing until
his hand gave out In paralysis to keep
the shorlff away from his pictures and
statuary. Better for him If ho had
minded tho maxim which ho had chis-

eled over tho fireplace at Abbotsford,
"Wnsto not, wnnt not."

The trouble Is, my friends, that peo
ple do not understandthe ethlc3 of go-

ing in debt, and thnt If you purchnso
goods with no expectation of paying
for them, or go Into debts which you
cannot meet, you steal Just so much
money. If I go Into a grocer's storo
and I buy sugarsand coffeesand meats
with no capacity to pay for them, and
no intention of paying for them, I
am more dishonest than If I go Into the
store, and when the grocor's faco Is
turned tho other way I fill my pockets
with tho articles of merchandise and
carry off a ham! In one case I tako tho
merchant'stime nnd I take tho tlmo of
his messengerto transfer tho goods to
my house, while In tho "Mior caso I
tako none of tho time of the merchant,
and I wait upon myself, and I trans-
fer tho goods .without any trou-bl- o

to him! In other words, a
Eneak thief Is not so bad ns a man who
contractsdebts henever expects to pay.

When a young man wilfully and of
cholco, having tho comforts of life,
goes Into tho contractionof unpayable
debts, ho knows not into what he goes.
Tho creditorsgot after thedebtor, tho
pack of hounds in full cry, and alas!
for tho reindeer. They jlnglo his door-
bell before he gets up In the morning,
they jingle his doorbell after ha has
gono to bed at night. They meot him
as ho comes off his front steps. They
send him a postal card, or a letter, In
curtest style, teling him to pay up.
They attach his goods. They want
cash, or a note at thirty days, or a note
on demand. They call blm a knave.
They say ho lies. They want him dis-
ciplined in the church. They want him
turned out of the bank. They come at
him from this side, and from that side,
and from before, and frost behind, and
from above, and from beneath,and ho
Is insulted, and gibbeted, and sued,and
dunned, audsworn at, until he gets the
nervous dyspepsia, gets neuralgia,gets
liver complaint, getsheart disease,gets
convulsive disorder, gets consumption.
Now he is dead,andyou say,"Of course
they will let him alone." Ob, not Now
they ara watchful to seewhetherthere
are any unnecessaryexpenses at the
obsequies, to see whether there Is any
useless handle on the casket, to Bee
whether there Is any surplus plait on
the shroud, to see whether the hearse
Is costly or cheap, to see whether the
flowers sent to the casket have been
bought by the family or donated, to
see In whose name the dood to the
grave Is made out. Then thoy ransack
the bereft household, the books, the
pictures, the carpets, the chairs, the
sofa, tho piano, the mattresses,tho pil-

low on which be died. Cursed be debt!
For the sake of your own happiness,
for the sako of your good morals, for

.1 tha sake of your Iwaortal soul, (or
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find's sake, young man, na far as pus. I blasphemyof tmylnrf you hnvn no cap-

size, keep out of It. Hal to start with. Equipped! Why,
' the pooiust young man Is equipped asHut I think more young turn nrn

slaughtered through Irrellglon. Tako only tho dud of tho whole universe
away n young man's trllglon and you could afford t equip him. Then his
make lilm tho proy of evil. We nil body a vor pom nffnlr computed with
know that the Hlblo Is the only perfect hi- - wonderful soul Oh, that Is what
system of morals. Now. If you want to ! makes mo so solicitous I am not so
destroy the young man's morals, tako
his Hlhlc away. How will you do that?
Well, you will caricaturehis rovcronco
for the Srrlptures, you will taH-- all
those Inclilrnts of tho Hlblu which can
bo mndo mirth of Jonah'swhale, Sam-

son'sfoxes, Adam's rib then you will
caricature eccentric Christians, or In-

consistent
U

Christians, then you will
pass off as your own all those hack-
neyed argumentsagainst Christianity
which are as old as Tom Paine, as old
as Voltnlre, as old as sin. Now, you
have captured his Bible, and you havo
taken his strongestfortress; the way
Is comparatively clenr. and all tho
gates of his soul aro set open In Invi-

tation to tho sins of earth and the bor-
rows of death, that they may come In
nnd drive tho stake for their encamp-
ment.

A steamer fifteen hundred miles
from shore with broken rudder
nnd lost compass, and hulk
leaking fifty gallons the hour,
Is better off than a young man when
you have tobbetl him of his Rlbte Have
you ever noticed how despicably mean
It Is to take away tho world's Bible
without proposing a substitute? It Is
meaner than to come to a sick man
and steal his medicine, meaner than
t.) come to n crlpplo and steal his
ciutch, meaner than to come to a pan-p-el

nnd steal his crust, meaner than
to come to a poor man and bum his
hcuso down. It Is the worst of all lar-
cenies to Htoal the Bible which has
been crutch and medicine and food
and eternal home to so many. What
a generous and magnanimous business
Infidelity has gone Into! This split-
ting up of llfe-bo.U- s, and taking away
of s, and extinguishing of
light-houEo- s. 1 come out and 1 say to
such people, "What are you doing all
this for?" "Oh!" they say, "Just for
fun." It Is such fun to sup Christiana
try to hold on to their Bibles! Many
o them have lost loved ones,and have
been told thnt there Is a resurrection,
and It 13 such fun to tell them there
will be no resurtoctlou.' Many of them
have believed that Christ came to car-
ry tho burdens and tc heal the wounds
of the world, and it Is such fun to toll
them they will have to bo their own
saviour! Think of tho meanest thing
you ever heard of; then go down a
thousand foet underneathIt, and you
will find youiTolf at the top of a stairs
a hundred miles long; go to the bot-

tom of the stairs, and you will find a
ladder a thousand miles long; then go
tn the foot of the ladder andlook off a
precipice half as far as fiom hero to
China, nnd you will find the headquar-
ters of the meanness that would rob
this world of Us only comfort In life,
Uj only peace In death, and Its only
hope for Immortality. Slaughter a
young man'sfaith In God, and there Is
not much more left to slaughter.

Now, what has becomoof the slaugh-

tered? Well, some of them are In
their father'sor mother'shouse,broken
down in health, waiting to die; others
ara In the hospital, others are In the
cemetery, or, rather, their bodies are,
for their souls have gone on to retri-
bution. Not much prospect for a young
man who started life with good health,
and good education, and a Christian
example sot him, and opportunity of
usefulness, who gathered all hla treas
ures nnd put them In ono box, nnd
then dropped It Into tho sea.

Now, how 13 this wholesale slaugh-

ter to be stopped? There Is not a per-

nor, who Is not Interested In that ques-

tion. The object of my sermon Is to
pm a weapon in each of your hands
for your own defense. Walt not for
Young Men's Christian Associations to
piotcct ycti, or chinches to ptotect
you. Appealing to God for help, tako
caro of yoursolf.

First, havo a room somewhere that
you can call your own. wnetnor it
be tho back parlor of a fashionable
boarding house,or a loom In the
fcurth story of n cheap lodging, I care
not. Only havo that ono room your
foi tress. Let not tho dlsslpatcr or
unclean step over the threshold. If
they come up the long flight of stairs
and knock nt tho door, meet them face
to faco and kindly yet firmly lofuso
them admittance. Havo a fow family
portraits on tho wall, If you brought
them with you from your country
home. Have a Bible on tho stand. If
you can afford It and can play on one,
have an Instrumentof music harp, or
flute, or cornet, or melodeon, or violin,
or piano. Every morning beforo you
leavo that room pray. Every night af- -
to- - you come homo In that room pray.
Mako that room your Gibraltar, your
Sebastopol, your Mount Zlou. Let no
bad book or newspaper como Into that
room any moro than you would allow
a cobra to coll on your table.

Tuke care of yourself. Nobody else
will take care of you. Your help will
not como up two, or three, or four
flights of Btalrs; your help will como
through tho roof, down from heaven,
from that God who In the six thoiuand
years of tho world's history never

a young man who tried to bo
good nnd a Christian. Let mo say in
regard to your adverse worldly cir-
cumstances, In passing that you are on
a level now with those who are finally
to succeed. Mark my words, young
man, and think of it thirty years from
now, You will find that those who
thirty yearsfrom now are tho million-
airesof this country, who are the ora-

tors of the country, who are tho poets
of the country, who are tho strong
merchantsof tho country, who are the
great philanthropists of the country
mightiest in church and state arc
this morning on a level with you, not
an inch above, and you in straightened
clicumstaucesnow.

Herschel earned his living by play-
ing a violin at parties, and in the In-

tersticesof the play ho would go out
and look up at tho midnight heavens,
the fields of his Immortal conquests.
GeorgeStephensonrose from being the
foreman in a colliery to be the most
renowned of the world's engineers. No
outfit, no capital to start wlth young
man, go down to the library and get
some books aud read ofwhat wonder-
ful mechanism God gave you la your
hand, In your foot, in your eye, In
your ear, and then obU some doctor to
take you into the dissecting roo and
lllustrato to you what you haveil read
aboiiV, and never again commit', tho

much nnxloiis about '. young man,
bemuse you hae so little to do with,'
ns I am anxious about you becauseyou
have eo much to risk and lows or gain.

There Is no class of persons that so
stirs my sympathies as young men In

giput cities. Not quite enough salary
live on. and all tho temptationsthat

come from that iloflrlt. Invited on all
hands to drink, and their exhausted
nervous system seeming to demand
stimulus. Their lollglon caricatured
bv tho most of the clerks In tho store,
and most of the operatives In tho fac

tor. The rapldi of temptation anu
death rustling againstthat young man
foity miles the hour, and he In a frail
boat headed up stream, with nothing
but a broken oar to work with. Unless
Almighty God help them they will go

under.

The great musician who more than
any other nrtist had made the violin
speak and slug and weep and laugh
and triumph for It seemed when he
drew the bow across the strings as If
all earth and heaven shivered In de--

lighted sympathy tho great musician,
1 1 a room looking off upon the sea,and
surroundedby his favorite instruments
of music, closed his eyes In death.
While all the world was mourning at
his depurtute,sixteen crowded sttam-er.- s

fell Into lino of funeral procession
to carry his body to tho mulnland.
Tlieie were fifty thousand of his coun-tiynie- u

gatheiedin an amphitheatreof

the hills waiting to hear the euloglum.
and it wiib said when tho great orator
of the day with stentorian voice began
to aponk, tho fifty thousand people on
the hillsides burst Into tears. 0! that
was tho closo it a life that had done
ST much to mnkc the world happy. But
I havo to tell you, young man, if you
live right and die right, that was a
tame scene compared with that which
will greet you when from the galleries
of heaven the ono hundred and forty
and four thousand shall accord with
Christ In crying, "Well done, thou
good and faithful servant." And the
Influences that on eartli you put In mo-

tion will go down from generation to
generation,the Influences you wound
up handed to your children, and their
Influences wound up and handed to
their children, until watch and Oock
arc no moro needed to matk tho pro
gie.ss, because time Itself shall be no
longer.

WORLD'S LARGEST FLAG,

Tlio Monster Will Consume TOO Vurdi
i

of Hunting,
Capt. George C. Becklcy of Honolu-

lu, who arrived here recently to take
back the new steamer Helena, lately
launched here, Is having the largest
flag made of which shipping men havo
ever heard. It will be of tho extraor-
dinary

.

width of forty feet and will be
eighty feet long, consuming In all no
less than 700 yardsof bunting, says the ,

San Francisco Call. This monsterflag
Is to be raised on the Helena on the
maiden trip of that vesselas she leaves
here for the Hawaiian Islands. It is ,

a Hawaiian nag, oi course, ana as
such will dwarf every other flag, no
matter of what nntion, that conies Into
pott. When tho Helena gets to Hono-
lulu the flag will be taken down and
will finally be put on a gigantic pole,
towering In the air from the heightsof
Punchbowl hill. Tho polo will bo 150

feet long. It Is to be made of a mons-
trous Puget sound fir tree and Is now
en route to the Islands. The way Capt.
Beckley happened to get the Idea of
eclipsing the world In tho way of flags
Is peculiar. Ho is a commodore in the
Hawaiian navy. On the eve of his do-p- al

ture for this country a dinner was
given him by the employes of the com-

pany nnd he received a presentof a
fat purse. Capt. Beckley said, as It
was handed him: "The money will be
used In the purchase of the largest
Hawaiian flag ever seen In Hawaii. It
will be larger than the grent flag of the
American league and will fly from the
foremast of tho Helena from San Fran
cisco to Honolulu. Then It will float
from a tall pole In my yard on tho
slope of Punchbowl hill." This Is why
a heavy manufacturing firm hero Is
now bii3y with the gieat flag. "It will
be the biggest flag of which I ever
heard," said Capt. Beckley yeatorday.
"There Isn't anotherono like It In the
world."

The Kite us an Aid to Sclrucr,
It Is said thut experiments are about

to be triod with kites to assist In dis
covering the conditions of high alti-
tudes. A camera will be attachedto
the kite and tho shutter will be work-
ed by an electric automaticdevice. Iu
thir. way photographswill be taken
of the tops of the most inaccessible
cliffs. It is also proposed to utilize
kites as a meansof climbing to tho
tops of places which even the most
experienced tourists have failed to
reach. 'Kites may be made strong
enough to lift a light person to a great
height, or they may be so handled
in tho wind as to draw a Una over
some point, and by meansof this other
lines sufficiently strong to carry weight
can be pulled over. An expedition of
six persons from PrincetonUniversity
are about to undertakea trip to New
Mexico for the purpose of such ex-

plorations. It Is not too much to ex-

pect that before many years the kite
will prove to be the explorer's best
friend, as the recent Improvements in
what was a childish toy have demon-
strated that the lifting And sustain-
ing capacity of a properly-constructe-d

kite is little less than marvelous.

A King's Humor,
"We havo a long account to settle

with Turkey," said PrlncsConstantlne,
grimly.

"Yes," said King George, with a
Blight smile, "and it's a running ac-

count at that." Cleveland Tlaln-Deale-r.

The HrltUl Tour,
"I want to go abroadtho worst way J"

oxclalmed thoyoung thing.
"Then you should marry, I know of

no worse way."
Saying which, the older thing smiled

harshly,wd without a ckiser. Detroit
Journal.

IN THE ODD CORNER.

QUEER AND CURIOUS THINOS
AND EVENTS.

at

(JiiriT Story of II Mum' AtTrctliMi Thn
Spurts of Young AiiIiiihU llinr-lilpr- n In

Wound Ourn In I orly Vcurs A

l'c nlntlin; (Ii)iuc.

Thi) W.itrrmltl.
J8TEN la tlio wn

1 liUv) Tluouv!li
tiTtnlll

tliu live-loi-

tiny,
How the flunking of

tho whi-tl- s

Wenrs tho hours
uuiiy.

Languidly Hip uut-uni- ti

wind
Stlm tho Kippn-woo-il

leii", IsProm th" lleliH tho
reaper Plug, of

UlndliiK up tho..' lll"UCf
And a proverb haunts m mind,

I.Ike u Kpt'll 1h cast
"The mill will ni'r Krlnu

Villi thi- - water thut lias parsed."

Take the Icason to thyself,
LoIiik hfuri and tiuc,

Golden yipr arc fleeting by,
Youth N pis'lng, too.

I.'urn to make the most of life,
Loxo no happy day;

Time will never brliiK thee buck
Chances nwept awnj

I.euve no tender word unsaid,
Loxo while life shall last:

"The mill will never Rr'id
With the wutcr thut has passed."

Work while yet the daylight shines,
.Man of stteuglh mid will!

Jvever does the streamlet jjlldo
t 'Helens by the mill.

Wnlt not till sun
Ueams upon the v. ay.

And all thou cans't call thlno own
. Lies In thy
J'ower, Intellect andwealth

May not always last.
"The mill will nevergrind

v lth tho water that has passed."
Oil, tho wasted hours of life

That huve drifted by'
Oil, the good we might have done,

Lost without a sigh'
Love that once we might havesaved

Hy a single word;
Thoughts conceived but never penned,

Perishing unheard'
Then tuke the ptoverb to thine heart,

I ako and hold It fust
"The mm will never grind

With the watei that has passed"
Saruh Doudney Clarke.

A I. Ion's AfTfrtlnii.
Old time chronicles tell a remark-

able story of sratltude and nffpe.tlnn
shown for man by a lion. During tho
First Crusade, a knight of the crusad--
Ing army. Sir Geoffrey de la Tour,
while riding out from the camp in the
early evening came to a thick Jungle.
It was difficult to penetrate, being both
pathless and without a road, but tho
young knight persevered, and present-
ly came to an open spot where he wa3
startled by a strange noise made by
something or some one In great pain
or distress. It came from a dark thick
et In which ho could see strangeforms
In action belonging to some living
or things, he knew not what. Dis-
mounting, with a bound, he cautious-
ly advancedwith his sword unsheathed.iiil.. l. . . .

uui. was nis astonisnmentto discover
that these heartrending cries came
from no human being, but from a Hon,
about which the folds of an enormous
serpent were colled. Obeying the flr3t
Impulse of a generous heart, he killed
the serpent with a single stroke of
his sword, and then leaped aside to
avoid the expected attack of the tor
ture maddempd hpnnt hn Vinrl

frorn doath. Fnr ,. QBnnn,lo ,.
aImost breathlessbeast glared at him
with gradually opened eyes, and then
slowly turned towards him, advanced
n a attitude, to lie

down before him. licking his feet.
When ho rode away tho huge beast fol-

lowed him like a dog, and, to the great
terror of the sentinelsand guards, went
with him to his tent, took shelterwith-
in it, submitted to bo chained, and was
seen by crowds of laughing visitors.
During tho whole of the time ho was
with the Crusaders the noble beast was
never absentfrom his self-chose-n lord
and master, and tho utmost cofidenco
was soon reposed in its perfect tame-nes- s.

At length tho young knight was
leady to depart, and had determined
that his lion should return with him
to France. Buttho captain of the ves-
sel would not consent to tho beast
being taken on board, nor could plead-
ing or bribery Induce him to risk tho
lives of any one of his crew or tho pas-
sengers ho had with hlra. The result
was that when Geoffrey de la Tour was
roweu uui iu ins snip ino uoast en- -
deavored to go with htm. and, being
prevented, began to roar hideously. At
last he plunged Into the water and en-

deavored to overtakefirst the boat, nnd
then the ship, but his strength being
soon exhausted, Geoffrey, with tears
In his eyes,saw the faithful and grate-
fully affectionate beast sink, never to
rise again.

The Sports of Young Anliuuli.
What may be called tho athletic

sports of young nnlmnls are a direct
training for the future- life. Flying,
for Instance, is as unnatural to n young
bird as walking Is to a child, and chick
and baby nllko attain their ndult mode
of locomotion only after they have
triumphed ovor tho crawling stage by
continuousexperimentalpractice. Tho
South American stink-pheasa- nt when
it Is a chick bus claws upon its
wings, and uses its wings nnd legn
alike, In the fashion of a tree-lizar- d.

In mammals, tho exercises at the
young bear a definite relation to adult
habit. Mountain-livin- g creatures,like
kids and chamois, continuously prac-
tice standing jumps, springing verti-
cally in tho air In a fashion that seems
irresistibly comical In the zoologicnl
gardess. Gazelles, on the other hand,
which In adult life have to jump water
courses and gullies on the veldt, con-
fine their youthful enthusiasmto prac
tlce of the running jump. Similarly
the play of tiger-cub- s with balls or
with the tall of their ' mother, and
the wrestling and mimic combats of
other carnivorousyoung, all exhibit an
lustlnctive bits by which tho restless
zeal of youth Is disciplined for the real
purposes of maturity, A still larger
number of sports and pastimes, dif-

ferent Inhe sexes,are preparationfor
courtship or for the rearing of young.
The special Instinct of Imitation domi-
nates all the other directing agencies
of youth, and young animals learn a
great part of their future duties from
their play-fello- and parents.

Time I'lece WoundOnre Iu I'ortr Yearn.
Two years ago a South Chicago jew-

eler did some figuring. He calculated
he would In all probability livo forty
years. He knew It takes at least two
minutes to wind the ordinary house
clock. At that rate he figured he would
during the rest of his life, spend about
sixty days of his valuable time wind--

Ing the clock, to say nothing of tlnxf
and temper lost through forgetting lti
Then he decided to mako n clock thafi
would have to b" wound but onco In
forty years. He spent his odd minuted

the task, nnd bus succeededIn pro-

ducing n wonderful pleco of mechanism
thn only one of Its kind, ho claims;

the world. This forty-ye- ar time-
piece Is fifteen Inrhcs In diameter, nnd(
weighs seventy-fiv-e pounds. Tho move-
ment Is geared so that the barrel-whe-el

containing tho malnspilng rc-- J

volves onco in two and a half years.
When this wheel has made fifty-si- x

revolutions somebody will have to glvoi
tho key seventeen turns. The clock1

will thPii bo wound up for another
forty years. The first wheel from tho
bairel-whe- el crowds around at thoi
rate of one turn a year. Tho dial-plat- e.

six Inches In diameter. The making
the work took most of the Jeweler's

Iplsure for twenty-fou- r months. Tho
movement Is d. Tho clock!
will be put In a hermetically seale
glass case, and It will work In a va-

cuum, thus lessenlnng friction and pro-venti-ng

the oil from drying.

A Volranlr InIiiihI Oroup.
The Hawaiian Islands possessprob-

ably a greater variety of climate and
diversity of natural features than any,
other group of Islands of like extent in
the world. But one dominant feature
for which they are best known and
most famed is to be found In their
mountainpeaks and volcanoes. Whilo
many other Pacific islands are of coral
formation, these are distinctly volcanic.
Each member of the group has one or
more commanding peaks. On tho
largest. Hawaii itself, are tho stupend-
ous cones of Mnuna Loa and Mauna
Kp.i, which rival the loftiest Alps, and
far outrank any other Island moun-
tains In the world save the lately dls;
covered peak In Papua. Here, also, la
Kllauea. on the side of Mauna Loa;
making with the summit crater of the
latter the largest two active volcanoes
in the world; while Just across tho
channel, In Maul, tower3 the gigantic
Haleakala, an extinct volcano, surpass-
ing Mount Ctna in size and grandeur.

A Pigeon's Wonderful I'rnt.
A pigeon btory, which Is vouched for

by tho premier of the colony, Is going
the rounds of the New Zealand papers.
Mr. Seddon'sfamily received from rela-
tives in Victoria a beautiful pair of
Antwerp homing pigeons. One day the
birds were out flying, but only one re-

turned to the cot, and nothing more
was heard of the other; but some tlmo
afterwards news was received from
Victoria that the missing bird had ar-
rived safely at its former home. To
reach Victoria from New Zealand the
bird must have accomplished the feat
of flying something like 1,000 miles
without rest, and according to the
dates it must have done the Journey
in less than three days, which would
mean that it would have to fly at a
speed of from 18 to 20 miles an hour
continuously.

A Pccolntlng Uootc.
It is doubtful If anotherdumb animal

ever caused greater miscniet tnan a
goo&e did recently In Lanesboro, N. Yj
That goose stole a dozen valuable ar-

ticles and brought about the discharge
of a servant. For a long time the
family of Mr. Albert Jenks has been
missing valuables, and charged their
disappearance to Miss Annie Coogan,
a domestic. Tho girl was threatened
with arrest to make hor confess and
when she protested her Innocence she
was discharged. As articles continued
to disappearthe family was in a
quandary. A pet goose had a trick ol
knocking at tho door In quest of dain-
ties, and on being admitted would go
all about the house. One afternoon re-

cently Mrs. Jenks was amazed to see
the goose take a gold watch and chain
In Its mouth and go outdoors. She
followed and saw It hide the timepiece
In Its nest. Thus tho mystery of the
missing articles was explained. Among
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GOOSE AND TIMEPIECE,
the dozen articles found In tho nest
were two gold thimbles, two scarfplns,
a tortoiseshell comb anda watch. Tho
parentsof the Coogan girl threaten to
sue theJenksfor defaming their daugh-
ter's character.

Tne Floating Htone of Corea.
Tho floating stono Is ono of the

wonders of Corea that travelers havo
spoken much and often about. The
stone Is of great bulk, and shaped like
an Irregular cube. To all appearance
the stone is resting on tho ground, and
is perfectly free from support on any
side. If two men, standing at oppo-
site ends of it, hold each the opposite
end of a thread, they will bo nblo to
pass the thread under tho stone with-
out encounteringany obstacle. The
natives consider the floating stono one
of th wonders of their Innrt
nnd haTe erected a temple In its honor".
known as the Fon Shlh Miao.

Martins and Their Foet.
We are told by Linnaeus that ths

martin dwells on the outside of houses
in Europe, under the eaves; and that
when It has built Its nest,the sparrow
frequently takes possessionof It. The
mat tin, unable to dislodge the enemy,
convoked his companions, some of
whom guard tho captive, while others
brlr; clay wlta which they completely
dec - up the entranceof the nest; they
ther 1y away, leaving the sparrow t
be ; 'ocated or starved to death.

Berpeatt Not I'roof Afalast VaaMu
Dr. Calmette, of Paris, who

made a study of the treataMt ef
snake-bite-s with aatlveaomousswim.
has lately discovered, coatrary to M
first opinion, thst v "PlR..t
and other reptilesaresotpratf IMstfMIQi
serpentvenom. A Much tefmr, stPsy'1
tlty of the poisesis, howtvsr, I

. 7" 'i'to kill thesa taato Mil
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HASKELL, TEXAS.

rrnyers that monn nothing aro never
Iicnrd In heaven.

Lillian Russell la said to haveher cya
on her seventhhusband.

It is easier for water to run uphillman for a selfish man to bo happy.

Wo don't know who he is. but tho
Pressagent of the Klondyke show un-
derstandshis business.

By chasinghimself around the block
nnd yelling "demagogue,"Hon. David
B. Hill managesto contribute liberally
to the nuusummcrexcitement.

Will not thc easternmillionaires who
have been movlnc about to avoid taxa
tion now consider the single tax town
of Prescott, Ariz., where thc only tax
is $2 on every lot?

To give money for votes Is univer-
sally conceded to bo politically Immor-
al, but to give ofllce for votes Is vastly
worse, says Dr. C. K. Adams. It has
led to the relegationof tho Golden Rule
to tho rubbish heap of obsolete non--
sense, m tho place ot thc maxlni( ..Do

"ll? hl" ' -o-uUl have others
w iiu.u juu, n raisesaioit tnc sname--

less substitute, "Do up your political
uinioncm Deroro he has a chance to do
you up."

T)lA nrnaMnnf v. 4M..i.,,. ...
elation of Librarians saPd Z the ricoS I

general conferenceof that body, that
tho numberof volumes In thc libraries
of this country had more than trebled
blnce 1876. The chief cause of this
great Increase, he said, Is a wholesome
growth of public perception of the
value of good books. This fact, even
more than the willingness of the rich
to found and endow libraries, Is a mat-
ter for national satisfaction. Unused
libraries do not speak well for their
possessor.

Welcoming the United Confederate
Veterans to Nashville for their annual
reunion, tho governor of Tennessee
Uttered such sentimentsas those; "Tha
hand of secession will never be lifted
up again." et the veteranswho wore
the gray salute,with uncovered heads,
the national flag; It is the flag of the
inseparableUnion." "Anarchy cannot
live on Southernsoil." Herein Is addi-
tional and good evidence that the Civil
War ls ended, and that the South will
be loyal In the pendingconflict of law
and order with the advocates of an-
archy and disorder the tnuts and the
combines.

Mrs. Hattle B. Bemls. a Nebraska
woman, says It Is the farmers' wives,
who really do the work on their hus-
bands' acres, while the men reap the
credit and profit. She proposes to give
the gentler sex a chance to "go it
alone." She owns a tract of land In
Dawes and Sioux counties, Neb.,which

give to can sign of
on condition tlons nor

that they in
the assistanceof male farm hands.
She will furnish with money to
last until the flr3t crop harvested,
and will any Indebtedness
they may Incur In the purchaseof ma-

chinery nnd stock while getting a
start. She already has in mind twelve
women to whom she proposes to give
the land. All are farmers' widows and
all are In destitute circumstances.Mrs.
Bemls thinks they deserve assistance,
and sure they will know fully
well how to go to work would a like

of men. She hopes to make
farming popular with women and de-

clares there ls no reason why they
should find well suited to them.

The British consul general In Japan
in a recently Issued report, states that
"owing to the financial depressionin'
America, that country hasmade Its

competitor with
Europe In the cupply of machinery,
rails, nails and pig Iron. It has been
stated that American nails have been
sold largely in Japan about tho end of
189G at DO per cent, lower than prices
current In tho United States,and theso
goods altogether defied the competl;
tlon of Germanmakers.whohave hith-

erto held the trade. About 30,000 tons
of rails were sold to Japan

lower prices than British makers
were wining accept." Another mat-

ter of some importance,and one
may have considerablebearing on tho
future of tho American Iron and steel
trade, ls discussed in Mr. Sanderson's
report. It ls, that the United States,
not content with its enormousrailway
mileage, ls providing means for Im-

proving Its water carriage. Tho ex-

isting canals, such thc Erie, the
Champlaln, tho Oswego, the Black
River, the Cayuga and Seneca, aro to
be widened and deepened. Besides
this, commission of Inquiry to
deep-wat- er canalshas recently made a
report.

Reports from Hawaii Indicate that
tho treaty of annexationIs re-

ceived by the there with feelings
of enthusiastic rejoicing. Tho only

apparent Is a feeling ap
.1 V. nnol.tnn rx t Tnnonpreueia.uu u ""'""'" ""''"";...1 11U Ulluiauca u.,....vv, ,'hjiv.m

have been of a disquietingkind, and a
certain feeling of uneasinesshas been
created,which appearsto be sharedby
the official authorities.

If Spain and Japan stop buz-

zing around they are likely to get
thick on the fly paper.

Japan'sdesire to submit the Hawai-

ian question to arbitration that
among other things the mikado has
learned not to be made a settee for
Uncle Sam.

A St. Louis man proposes to go to the
diggings In balloon, and he Is not less
wIko than many who aro starting
the gold fields by other means.

Charlotto Smith wants law com
Klllng every man to marry. Charlotto
probably thinks therewould be show
er her then.

SITUATION IN SPAIN.

Calileron CnrlMe, Cntinaetor to thrspntilth
Legation, Tn 1.

London, Aug. 20. Calderon Carlisle
of Washington,counselor to the Span
ish legation In tho United States, ar-

rived hero yesterday from Spain. In
tho course of an Interview Mr. Cnr-llsl- o

said he went to Spain to pay a
visit to relatives, but uulle there he
had an audlcnco with the queen re-

gent, and he discussed with the late
Sonor Canovas del Castillo and other
high officials of the Spanish govern-
ment tho various aspects of the Cuban
question,explaining to Senor Canovas

filibustering expeditionsfrom the Unt
ted States to Cuba, aud giving his I

views as to tho legal aspectsof the
filibuster claims wlilcli ho had Inves-
tigated since tho war broke out in
Cuba.

Spain, ho said, intended to press
strongly her claims to compensation
tor filibustering and these claims for
damages(0 tno property of citizens or
tho United States in tho Island.

"My last Interview with the late Se-

nor Canovas,"said Mr. Carlisle, "was
during the week before he was assass-
inated, and at the hotel which was
thc scene of the tragedy. He request-e-d

mo to call. Whllo I was waiting at
the office of the hotel Senor Canovas
cntcrcd immediately
surroundedby half dozen gentlemen,
nmli! whom t,.. w,.fnn,i t...nibin....., . ri,nV...U...,
matters I inquired as to who these
gentlemen were and was told they
were newspapercorrespondents. Thc
sceno was entirely Informal, quite
An",CM' ,n fact ," C0Uld casl!y
see how man could so approach'
able Senor Canovas could bo as

without much difficulty. 1

was told that he always received news--
papercorrespondentsfreely and talked
with them frankly.

"Senor Canovas appeared to bo In
excellent healthand spirits, though, of
course, ho was no longer young man.
He told me that he was satisfied that
tho progressof tho In Cuba this
summer had been all that could be ex-

pected In the wet season, and that h
believed conditionswould be much bet
ter In the autumn.

Ho spoke feelingly of the suffering
in Cuba, which he considered and des--

cribed as an unfavorableincident to a,.,. of wnr. nmi hn pmrnssp.! tho
warmest hope that tho necessity for i

Buffering would soon cease.
"The condition of public sentiment!

In the United Stateswas a matter as
to which he mado particular Inquiry.
I assuredhim that thecountry was not

of

of
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congreslsonal debates."
Mr. Carlislebelieves tho effect of the

assassinationof Canovas will be to
unite more closely thc various sections
of tho conservativeparty In Spain.

He said: "I can speaknot only for
the court circles, but also for the peo--

plo of three provinces, whero the Car
lists aro reputed to bo strong, and 1

United States to the effect that the
Spanishpeople aro so dissatisfiedwith
tho government as to bo easily In-

cited to overthrow it."

MEXICAN TELEGRAPH LINE.

Zt n I'niitd Oier tinder Control of the
l'otl Telegraph Company.

Now York, Aug. 20. Under separate
agreementsenteredInto with the great
eystemsof Mexico and especially the
Mexican National and tho Mexican
Central railway tho lines of
thosecompanies havepassedunder the
control of the Postal Telegraph com-

pany.
telegraphingto the Mexi-

can capital has either been by cable
via Galveston andVeraCruz or by tho
American land lines to the Mexican
border and thenceby tho railway com-

panies' lines from Laredo or El Paso
to the City of Mexico.

The contractsenteredInto gives tho
Postal company a continuoussystem
from tho United Statesto all the prin-
cipal cities in tho neighboringrepublic.
To make thispossible, tho Postal com-
pany extended Its lines south from
Denver through Albuquerquo to El
Peso, to connect with the Mexican Cen-

tral system, ls now building from
Lltlo Rock, Ark., to Laredo to connect
the Mexican National system, which
extension will bo on Janu-
ary 1, 1S98. As a consequenceof the
extensionthe messagesfrom American
cities have been reduced 40 per cent,
making the messago rato from New
York to theCity of Mexico $1.85 for the
words and the cable rate from th City
of Mexico to London has reduced
from CO cents a word to 39 cents a
word.

Harvey Deberry, colored, was hanged
nt Tenn., tho other day.

(Jen, Axarrxca.
San Sebastian, Aug. 20. Gen

tho temporary president ot
the Spanish cabinet, arrived hero yes--
tnlnv nflnrnnon nnd hml nn n,,,llnn.' "' -C

with the queen regentyesterday even
ing, which will becontinued y. At
a cabinet council prior to his
leavingMadrid all the ministersplacca
their portfolios at his disposal In case
tho queen regentshould desire the res-
ignation of the cabinetor of any mem-
ber of it or any modification In tho
construction of tho cabinet.

Miner' Petition,
Richmond, Va., Aug. 20. Mr. II, F,

Fuller, representingthe Brotherhood
of Trainmen, was here yesterday and
presentedto the governor affidavits to
the effect that the rights of free speech
and public assmblagowas being denied
tho striking coal miners in Tazewell
county, this state. He asked tho gov-
ernor to interfero in behalf of thestrikers, and tho governor pointed outthat under tho law ho could do noth-llli- ?

unless imnltpfl t l. .i..n ... ....
the county authoritiesfor aid ir nialn.talning thc law,

1 In- - .rciiiiuiiL
Baltimore, Md., Aug. 20. The Argo-- j

nnut. submarine craft, was launched
at noon yesterdayat tho yards of tho
Columbian Iron works, in the preacnoo

a largo crowd of interestedspecta-
tors.

This vessel, which Is tho Invention
a Baltimorean, Simon Lake, is, ns

far as Intentions nnd nppnemnccs nro
concerned, ono of tho most unique
ever constructed.

It 13 Intended for commercial work,
Including the exploration of the bot-

toms of rivers, lakes, bays and even
seas,and for wrecking work.

The elgur-shapc- d hull has two big
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Iron wheels nttached to It near the

.,...,tmtnA ,. ,vniB, .,,,
.. IW.i HIVIS, v4, v l'fi lilt.

A smaller whel of a similar charac-
ter is attachedto the boatat the stern.
The wheels are Intended to enable tho
V03sel to run nlong over the bottom of
rivers and other bodies of water, tho
propeller supplying the necessary mo-
tive power.

Tho boat will bo so arranged that
divers can come In and go out of the
vessel whllo sho Is on tho botom of
rivers.

The Argonaut is thirty-si- x feet long
and nlno feet In diameter, built of 6toel
and strongly ribbed to resist water
prejsure. Sho is propelled, when on
the surface, by a gasoline engine of
uurty-iiors-e nower. isn im

i Attornprop en by tho
same Sine? o alrZZ?vi
.i.i . ,. . . ."'... "
wuvu iiiiuuKii a uoso leaning to tno
suriace na supported by n float She
can bo propelled along thc bottom by
an electric motor as well, taking cur-
rent from a powerful storagebattery.

Strongsearchlights are mounted on
tho bow and sides.

Her speedis estimated at eight miles
an hour on tho surfaceand about fivo
m"es on the bottom

She will have fuel can-vin- e canncltv
for a run of 2000 miles. The crew will
consist of a captain, an engineer and
four divers. It is claimed that ono man
can handle her if necssary.

HAWAIIAN NEWS.

Japan' XiiielCnlntliii to the Annrxntlon
of tho Iilumt tu the L'nltril State.

Washington, Aug. 20. Secretary
Shernianhas submitted to the Japan--"" . answer to Japan's
i1 noto rel!ltlnK to the annexationof
"""' 'e unueu states. The an--
wcr was d to Mr. Hoshl, the

Japaneseminister, last Saturday. It
ls. ,n, repl--

v to JaPan,snote of July 10.
wmen up to mat timo had not been
acknowledged. Mr. Sherman'sanswer
is marked by Its friendly expressions
rt11fl Mil Tnnu

various correspondence. Two features
are brought out by the answer.

It reiterates the position heretofore
taken by the secretaryof state as to
the right and propriety of annexing
Hawaii to tho United States. With
this, however, ls coupled an assurance
that the Interests of Japan In Hawaii
will be fully safeguarded. It also ex-
pressessatisfactionat the plan of arbi-
tration between Japanand Hawaii on
the question of Japaneseimmigration
to Hawaii. Tho answer is largely nn
elaboration of Mr. Sherman'sformer
letter, ami the policies expressed In no
way differ from those previously laid
down by him.

Minister Hoshl has cabled the sub-
stanceof the answerto the Toklo nt

and the full text of tho an-
swer has been forwarded. It will not
reacnJapanuntil September 1 and no
action may be taken until the text
Is before the Japanese council. Th
Japanerolegation ls reticent over tho
dispatch, although there Is no effort
to conceal the satisfactionfelt over th
friendly spirit displayed throughout
Mr. Sherman'sanswer. The attention
of the Toklo government has been
particularly directed toward these ex-
pressions of good will.

Hlnrk .lack llandlt.
Silver City, N. M Aug. 20. The

black Jack gang of border bandits
made an addition to their record of
crime in this section yesterday. Early
yesterday morning they rode up to the
ranch of "Shorty" Miller, on Mulke
creek, about sixty miles west ot hero
and calling him to the door shot him,
inflicting a wound which will likely
prove fatal. A possoof cattlemenwas
at once organized to follow them on
Dry creek, about twenty-flv-o miles dls-ta- nt

from tho Miller ranch. A fight en-
sued In which Edward Mobs was killed
and Elgon Hollls reported missing. rs

from Grant and Socorro counties
aro in pursuit.

l'.jploKlon (if Dint,
Davenport, la., Aug. 0. An explo-

sion of dust knocked out two walls of
the elovator of the Davenport syrupre-
finery yesterday. John Pappa and
John Rahn, two men In tho cupola,
wero badly Injured. Wm. Wolf, a farm-
er, was fataly crushed, and his

daughterwas killed. Frank Stev-
ens was also injured. The building
took fire Immediately and was de-
stroyed. 1,03s 115,000 fully insured.

V V l! In BeMlnn.

Indianapolis, Ind Aug. 20. --An ear-
ly morning prayermeeting in the capl-to-l

grounds opened tho day's proceed-
ings of the Young People's Christian
union in tho United Presbyterian
church. Tho subject, "Consecration,"
was prespnted by the Rev. J. D. Ran-
kin, I). D of t.enver. At 9:30 a. m.
tho first session of tho day was begun
at Tomllnson hall. After devotional
exorcises Rev. J. A. Huff, general sec-
retary read his annual report.

Wutlilrifrton the I'lactv
Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 20. At yes-terda-

session of the national council
of tho Daughters of America,Washing-
ton, D. C, was selected as tho place
of meeting In 1897. Tho afternoonses-
sion was strictly business, tho chief
mattersconsiuered and disposedof be
ing appropriations for tho benefit of
newspapers of tho cause. A large
number of appropriationswero voted,
Iho report of tho committee on by-

laws and constitution was further dls-cuss-

and a number of changes

DO MB EXPLODED.

The. Prralilent of 1'rnnru llnil .lout Pniril
When the r,iplilint Orciirreil.

Paris, Aug. 19. Tho tlepnrturo of
President on his visit to tho
czar nt St-- Petersburgyesterday was
marked by a scene of greatest oxcltc-men- t,

accompanied by tho circulation
of the wildest kinds of rumors. Af-

ter his departurea bomb exploded
along the route thc presidenthad fol-

lowed, and although no damogo was
done In spite of thc fact that nobody
was hurt, the most Intense excitement
prevailed for n long tlmo afterward
and sensationalreports had It that
those who exploded thc bomb had In-

tended an outrage of a more serious
nature.

The president received nn ovation
from thc public when he startedon his
Journey to Russia, largo crowds of
people lining tho route from tho Ely-se- e

palace to the railway stntlon and
greeted the president with enthusias-
tic cries of "Vive la republlquc, vivo
la Russ, vivo Faiirc," etc. Ten min-
utes after the presidents departure
while the crowds were returning nlong
the route traversed by M. Fauro, a
bomb exploded at thc corner of thc
Boulevard Madgn and tho Rue Lafay-
ette In front of the RestaurantDuval.
Tho report causeda panic lu the nclgh-morhoo- d,

nnd all sorts ot wild stories
were circulated, based on tho state-
ments attributed to anarchists that
their next effort would be an attempt
upon tho life of Faure. Upon Investi-
gation by tho police, however, It de-

veloped that the explosion caused but
little damage nnd that nobody was
hurt. Tho bomb was cylindrical, was
covered with yellow paper aud appears
to have contained a black substance
possible coarse gun powder, made with
largo headed nails, similar to those
usually found In the roughly con-

structedinfernal machines used by the
less intelligent class of anarchists.
Frngmentsof the bomb were taken to
the prefecture of police, where they
were submitted to a thorough exami-
nation upon the part of the experts
who pronounced the bomb to have
been a comparatively harmless affair.

PresidentFaurewns accompaniedon
his way to Russia by M. Hanotaux, the
minister for foreign affairs, and by
Admiral Bosnard, the ministerof ma-

rine.
Tho presidential party according to

the official programme left Kunklrk
yesterday afternoon on board thc
French warship Bolhau. The latter
will be escorted to Russia by thc
French warships Brulx and Surcoufc,
nnd will arrive at Cronstndt Monday
morninp next, August 23. The French
presidentwill be received by the czar
In thc ConstradtRoads. Thefirst day
of M. Fnure's visit to Russiawill be
devoted to his reception at Cronstadt
and Peterhof to the exchange ot off-
icial visits, a banquetnt the Peterhof
palace nnd a gala performance at the
Imperial theater.

On Tuesdy, August 24, the cznr and
his guest will start to St. Petersburg.
There thc French president will bo
welcomed by the municipality of St.
Petersburg,nnd will receive In au-

dience delegations from the municipal-
ities of thc principal cities of the Rus-sla-n

empire.
London, Aug. 19. A dispatch from

Paris yesterdayafternoonsay that the
bomb which was exploded at tho cor-

ner of the Boulevard Magenta and the
Rue Lafayette shortly after President
Fame had passed there on his way to
Russia, contained a number of bullets,
a quarterof an inch In diameterIn ad-

dition to the nails referred to In pre-

vious dispatches. A milk Jug carried
by n passing girl was hit and shatter-
ed.

TIw police are baffled and accord-
ing to the correspondent the whole ar-fa- lr

gives one the Impression of being
a practical Joke.

CUBAN RECRUITS.

i'lte Kxpeiltlon lUpnrtetl to Hare Left
Atlantic City, N J., Lately,

Atlantic City, N. J., Aug. 19. Tho
fact developed here last night that
five Cuban filibustering expeditions
have left this city within the last few
montliB. The last to put out, accord-
ing to Information furnished was on
Tuesday, when not alone wero provis-
ions taken, but ammunition as well.
The agentsof the Cuban causo have
worked their expeditions so neatly that
they put out under tho eyes of Plnk- -

erton detectives, who are said to be
stationed here. Tho expedition of
Tuesday, It Is reported, consisted of
twelve rapid firing guns nnd six dyna-
mite guns. Therewas also 50,000 cart-
ridges. All these articles wero landed
on a mud scow and this boat was
towed up the beach about eight miles
up the beach where a steamerwas met
nnd tho tranfcfer effected. Plnkerton
detectives are said to have questioned
the Cuban agents whllo they were
loading the boats as to the destina-
tion of the provisions and received the
answer that they were for country
places up the coast. This satisfied the
detectives and they left.

Killed Instantly.
Helena, Ark., Aug. 19. Near Barton,

In this county, an unknown negro
made an assaulton n colored woman
and afterward committed an assault
on a colored girl. As soon as tho crime
was made public a posso started out
to hunt the negro. When overtaken
ho refused to surrenderand John Ed-

monds, colored, shot and killed him.
Edmonds surrenderedto tho magis-
trate, was examined andacquittedbe-

fore Spulro Tappan.

The Letter Carrie.
San Francisco, Cal,,Aug. 19. Ac-

tive preparationsare being made to
Insure the success ot the convention
of the National Letter Carriers' asso-
ciation to be held In this city Septem-
ber 6 to 11. One feature ot the con-

vention will be the grand paradeon
the opening day. The letter carriers
aro drilling threo times a week tot
this event, Tho postmastersand letter
carriers from the interior towns will
participate in the parade.

The Coat Mine Striken.
Pittsburg, Aug. 19. Ycstcrdny waa

operators' day and from presont ap-

pearances they have mado a most ef-

fective movo and havo nearly, If not
qulto, checkmated their opponents, the
striking coal miners. Tho court's de-

cree yesterday makingpermanenttho
preliminary Injunction restraining tho

I strikers from encnmplng, marching or
In nnd manner interfering with tho
New York nnd Cleveland Gas Coal
compay's miners,has had tho effect of
almost depleting thc campsaboutthose
mines and apparently a general de-

moralization among the campersex-

ists.
In order- - to follow up their advan-

tage the operators held a largely at-

tended meeting last night nt tho Mon-gohe- la

houso and arranged for tho
starting of their mines with or with-

out force. If force seems to bo un-

avoidable, It Is tho Intention to start
a certain few mines nt onco undertho
protection of deputies and whatever
expensesmay result will bo sharedpro
rata by tho mlno owners.

This schemo to start tho mines was
adopted to break tho national strike'
In 1S94. Tho operatorsthen agreed to
bear tho cxponso nnd two mines wero
put lu operationnnd tho men guarded
by deputies.

At ono tlmo olghtccn cars were
loaded the first day. It was expenslvo
coal, but when thc bills wero settled
no operatorcould bo made to tell what
that coal cost. Various estimateswere
given, and It was conceded that It did
not cost a cent less than $5 a ton. But
It had tho desired effect.

A similar successful effort was mado
by tho operators several years ago,
when a number of colored men wero
brought In from tho south and for-

eigners wero imported from other lo-

calities.
President Dolan of thc miners or-

ganization does not believe tho present
movement will bo a success, as tho
ntrlkers are more In earnest than In
ftny former struggle.

"Tho operatorsnow talk about their
inability to pay the advanceon ac-
count of having taken contractsat tho

nt rate," ho said; "when they
ntade these contracts they wero fairly
farned that a higher rato would bo

demanded. They were told plainly not
to make contracts based on a nt

mining rate. We did not tako any ad-
vantage of them for they knew what
wfs coming. When I spoko of a strike
th'y merely laughed and said: 'Wo
will havo you starved out in two
weeks.' They seenow where they wero
mistaken and want to start, but they
will not succeed. Wo will establisha
camp and march at every mlno whero
trie attempt Is mado to operate. We
will fight to tho bitter end,"

Camp Determinationat Turtlo Creek
was reduced In numbers yesterday
from 200 to 50. The men who wero
to:d to go homo gathered In angry
crowds and denounced the officials bit-
terly. SecretaryWm. Warner came In
for a large shareof vituperation from
the crowd. They demanded of him
work or assistance. Ho replied rather
curtly that he would get them Jobs in
tho workhouse.

After Warner left a number of tho
men threatenedto return to their re-
spective homes and go to work In their
mines. They said the striko was a fiz-

zle. Some of the men left for tho Ir-
win and Greensburg districts, where
they will look for work.

NEW RAILROAD.

It Will Connect Denver, Col., and thc
Mining Keclcin of ,mth Dukotii.

Denwr, Col., Aug. 19. A movement
looking to the connection of Denver
and tho Black Hills region of South
Dakota by railroad is now said to be
In progress In Wyoming The Bur-
lington Railway company has placed
a party of surveyorsin the field to sur-
vey a route for a road between New-
castle and Lead City, S. D. Tho route
it Is claimed, In conjunction with the
Cheyenne Northern line, which Is lia-
ble to pass Into the possession of the
Burlington when it is offered for sale,
will practically open communication
by rail between Denver and the great
mining region of South Dakota. The
work of engineersat his time when the
sale of the Cheyenne Northern Is ap-
proaching is regarded as strong evi-
dence that the long-deslrc- d communi-
cation between the two mining centers
will be consummated ut an early date.

, Ni'i-illn- Mure Car.
St. Joseph, Mo., Aug. 19. Railroad

officials In St. Josephreport that there
is a dangerof a car famlno on west-
ern roads, caused by the Immense
grain crops. All roads entering this
city nre niBhed to their fullest

and the switching force has
been Increased 25 per cent. Tho Bur-
lington company has Issued orders
that no more coal shall bo loaded In
box cars. AH tight box carsare need-
ed for moving grain. Farmers are
disposed to hold their wheat for $1 a
bushel.

Ton Much Italn.
Natchez, Miss., Aug. 19. Heavy

rains fell during twelvo to fifteen hours
out of each tweuty-fou- r for tho past
four or flvo days, damagingtho cotton
crop In this region. The crop planted
slnco tho overflow subsided ls showing
rank growth of weeds,but no fruiting,
and tho enforced Idleness of plows Is
giving the grassheadway that will be
hard to overcome. It was still raining
last night, with no signs ot a break
In the clouds.

There have been heavy rains over
the Etato of Alabama tho last few days.

American FlorUt.
Providence, R. I., Aug. 19. The fif-

teenth annual convention ot the So-

ciety of American Florists opened here
Tuesday morning and was largely at-
tended. Delegates from all sections of
the country were present. The officers
reported the society flourishing. The
delegates were entertained by local
committees yesterday afternoon and
evening.

Co, M, Goodlett, the oldest lawyer
of the Nashville, Tenn., bar, Is dead.

THAIN ttOBtaERS.

Thej flehl l'p tho iinti l"r lit theTerrltnrjJ
hilt (lot Sit limit-- .

Purccll, I. T., Aug. 18. Tho south-

bound Santa Fe passengertrain was

held up and lobbed Monday night
fcuuth of Edmund, Ok.

A reporter Interviewed Conductor
Frank Hecru, who was In charge of tho
train, who said: "Tho train was

stopped south of Edmund by n lanteni
being swung across tho track. I was

on tho slpepcr, Jumped off and started
aman on the sldo

of the load fired two shotsnt mo and
demanded of mo to get on tho train.
There wero eight In thc crowd. They
nt onco had thc entire crow covered
with guns nnd threatenedto blow open
the express car with dynamlto before
tho messengerwould allow them to en-

ter. They were admitted nnd at onco

ordered thomessengerto get out. They
used a charge of dynamlto on tho
through safe, but without accomplish- -

I lug anything. The mesesngcrwas tak
en bnck Into thc car and forced to open
thc local safe, but there was not a
dollar In It. They tried to blow open
thc through safe again, but failed.
They had a rosultattouand allowed us
to pull out. They did not attempt to
Interfere with the passengers. Tho
train wns crowded nnd all persons hid
every valuable artlclo they had. Wo

tvero held thirty-fiv- e minutes. Thc rob-

bers were masked and wo havo no Idea
who the parties were."

Guthrie, Ok., Aug. IS. For the first
time In threo years a train has"been
held up In Oklahoma, tho sceneof ac-

tion being laid on the beautiful level
prairie, twentymiles south ot this city,
shortly after 10 o'clock Monday night.
When the south-boun- d express train
which had passedthrough here at 11:-3- 0,

reached a point two miles south of
tho town of Edmond armed men leaped
upon theengine and ordered the engin-
eer to stop the train, while the other
men fired Incessant volleys from the
platforms to Intimidate the passengers
and crew.

The engineer was compelled to run
thc engine nnd express ear on n mile
and then stop nnd thc banditsat onco
broko open the car and proceeded to
dynamite tho through safe, hoping to
obtain a largo sum of money or other
valuables.

The safe resisted all their efforts,
an after picking up a few loose ar-

ticles and several basketsof Oklahoma
peaches,with which the car was load-

ed, the would-b- e raiders left disap-
pointed.

A possewas organized here soon af-

ter daylight and went to thc scene of
the holding up to take the trail of thc
thieves, but nothing has been heard or
them. Thc outlaws were undoubtedly
amateurs,and tnreo or tnem were rec-

ognized as having been seen loafing
nround Ponca for some dnys. These
three boarded tho train at Ponca nnd
nt this city took their places on tho
front platform and were joined by five
othersnt Edmond They made no pt

to rob any of the passengersor
trainmen nor to Injure anybody.

'CAP" HATFIELD.

Thelteported Hattle With Him U Without
l'onniliitiiin.

Wheeling, W. Va., Aug. 18. On Sat-

urday n story was sent out relating
that a battle had been fought between
"Cap" Hatfield aud his friends nnd of-

ficers of Mingo county, in which dyna-
mite and Winchesters played a prom-
inent part, throe men being killed.

f.jjcrlff Newtia J. Keu-H- of Mini; t.
county was asked for a statementof
the case. Tho following Is his reply:

Williamson, W. Va., Aug. 18. There
has beenno fight with tho Hatflelds.
We have been unable to m?et "Cap."

N. J. KEADLE, Sheriff.
There havo been men killed In thc

southernpart of this state In a quarrel
among members ot the Hatfield gang
and others tn the past, but not one
Wiling for fifty reported. "Cap" Hat-
field before his escape from Jail two
weeks ago, was confined for nothing
more terlous than Involuntary man-
slaughterand had only Ave weeks ot a
three months'sentenceto serve. Thero
wat. no other crime charged t

Mm and If he Is nevercaptured It will
not be a serious matter.

brnittor Mrl.aurhi Improving,
Columbia, S. C Aug. 18. Senator

McLaurln Is still at his homo at
and advices from there yes-terd-

suy ho Is Improving very rap-Idl- y.

Dr. Jennings,tho physician who la
attending the senator,gives this state-
ment of tho case:

"Senator McLuurln's condition has
been one of great physical prostration,
attending by symptoms of Impending
cerebral trouble of tho gravestnature.
I havo had to insist, therefore, upon
absolute quiet as essential to his re-

covery. Under tho most favordblo cir-
cumstancesa week at least must elapse
before it will bo prudent for him to
leave his room."

Hank Ilubber..
Pinevllle, Ark., Aug. 18. Three

young men, bollovcd to be members
ot the Collier gang, robbed tho bank
of Pinevllle yesterdayof all its cur-
rency, said to amount to about 1900.
They forced the cashier to surrender
tho money at tho point ot a revolver
nnd escaped.

Springfield, Mo,, Aug. 18. A posso
from Noel encountered tho robbers
about one mile eastot Noel hills and a
number ot shotswere exchanged.

Saved (rum Drowning-- ,

North Tonawanda, N. Y., Aug. 18.
Frank Hlnkey, the famous football
champion ot Yale, Monday night saved
iho lives of light men who were Bound,
erlng about In the Niagara river, op-

posite Edgekater,a summerresort, A
squall had swept the river, and in
the mlddlo of the storm the boat cap-
sized and threw the eight men Into thu
water, The water was too rough to
swim to shore, a halt mile away, and
the men were unable to catch hold of
Uie boat.

Attn Ournlitf.
Angel's Camp, Cal., Aug. 18. TV

great Utlca mlno Is on flre. Flame
nnd smoko wero discovered Issuing
from S00-fo- lovol station No, 4 nt 4

o'clock ycstcrdny morning. It waswith
difficulty thnt tho shift mndo tholr es-

cape. Six men wore In tho mlno, but
nindo tholr way through tho couth end .

of tho new shaft. Tho fire ls supposed
to havo originated from spontaneous
combustion causedby Inrd andcoal oil.

It ls Impossible nt presentto estimate'
the extentof the loss that tho firs will
cause, but it is safo to say that it will
amount to hundreds of thousandsot
dollars. Not only aro tho mlno owners
nffected, but tho wholo town of Angel's
Camp, which containsa population ot
C000 or thereabouts,who are almost de-

pendent upon tho miners employed In
tho Utlca group of mines.

There are 1000 men employed by the
company and should tho flro prove as
serious ns icported those mon will b
loft In dc3tItuto circumstances. Every,
effort ls being made to quench tho fire
ns rapidly ns posslblo, but gas and
smoko aro escaping from all tho shaft
which nro being rapidly bulkhoaded.

While stopping thi Utlca flro sevoral'
firemen wore suffocated. Thomino Is
being rapidly flooded. All tho main
pipes havo been cut nnd nbout 3000
miners aro pouring water Into the
shafts. An hoso lsplaying water
Into tho stlcklo shaft, whero tho fire
was first discovered. It will tako at
least four days to flood tho mine, and
it ls estimated that In caso no mors
serious results should happen after-
ward It will tako at least two months
to pump out tho waterand fit tho mines
for regular operations.

On July 21, 1895, a similar flro oc-

curred and It wns soven weeks before
work could bo resumed. Tho shafts
aro deepernow and It will undoubtedly
take a much longer time.

Tho Utlca mine, which Is tho largest
quartz gold mlno that Is worked by the
chloriuatlon process, containing 200'
stamps nnd fourteen roasting ovens,
besides nn Immense amount ot neces
sary machinery, is owned by the Hobart--

ostate. Considerable of tho property
formerly belonged to tho lato Senator
Fair. It Is estimatedthat tho net prof-I- ts

ot thc mlno exceed $1,500,000 por
annum.

TEXAS MERCHANTS.

Xr York OverrunWith Ituyer nn Account:
of Cheapl'rcliclit Kate.

New York, Aug. 18. Thc wholesale--sectio-

of this city was overrun yes-

terday with southern merchantsnnd
buyers. More than 300 came Monday
on tho Old Dominion steamer,and all
of thorn appeared down town at an.
early hour yesterdaymorning. Nearly
all spoko In glowing termsof tho busi-
nessoutlook ln'thc southand theman-n- er

lu which they placed orders wltft
tho wholesale houses showed that they
wero sincere when tliey said thejr
looked for a period of almost unprece-
dented prosperity.

Tho Texas merchantshave been com-
ing In dally for some weeks and It is
stated that therearo now more Texas
merchants In New York than visited
hero all lost season. Texas has been a
heavy buyer In he dry goods district
for many weeks, owing to the'repeated
cuts In freight rates.

Tho M&rchants'- - association of Now
York, to whoso efforts ls duo largely
tho presence of so many buyers, Is
composedto dateof 500 resident mem-- '
bers, comprising tho principal wholesale
houses,and over 21,000 non-reside- nt

members, the latter merchantsprinci-
pally In the southand west. Tho asso-
ciation secured reduced freight rates
for Its non-reside-nt members and con-
ducts an Information buroau in New
York and eventually turn its attention
to securingsome concessionsIn freight
rates. Until yesterdaysome of

lines In the Southwestern
Traffic nssocldtlon, refused to grant the
excursion rates asked for, but notice-wa- s

received by wire yesterdaythat re
duced rates would be granted by all
lines from August 17 to August 31, In-

clusive. This concession will enable-merehunt- s

and members of their famU-ile- s

from any part of Texasto take ad-
vantageof tho reduced rates to visit
anyof the leading marketsof the north
and east. Tho Merchants'assciatlonot
Now York wns organized about two-month-s

ago and expects to uttain a
non-reside-nt membershln nf r.nonn tn
60,000 before this seasoncloses.

Klondike nnd Canada.
Wnblilngton. Auc. 18. it tu nnt ,

Hevcd by ofllclals of tho government
that any serious hardshipswill be im-
posed by Canada upon American min-
ers in the Klondike gold region as such

'

a coui-s- might result In retaliation en-
forced by tho United States so as to
make It Impossible for the Canadians
to go or return from the Klondike
counti y. if thU country should pre-
vent Canadian officials from entering
tho Klondike through American terri-
tory they would be obliged to reach
tho gold country oveY thousandsof
nillee of unexplored country,

Nuihvllle Centennial,
Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 18. Many

wero tho visitors to the exposition
from other statesyesterday. Delegates,
to the Southern Lumber Manufactur-
ers' associationnow In sessionIn this
city, delegates to the national confer-vnc-o

of the stato boards of health,
Which meetB to-da- y, delegatesto the
actional council ot the Daughtersot
America, now In session, and the stu-
dents and alumni of Webb's school
weUdiUt In force and seen In every -

TRUTHS TOLD IN A FBW WORDS
A child's respect for it. partat tenot secured by over-lenien- any bmtthan by over-severit- y.

Preventable Misfortunes eoMtai.chleiy, of maalfold tnlngs, Httte to ee,
but Immense things to nave4ee.

Parentsgenerallyreceive that aseas-ur-e
of filial respect they deserve not

always, perhaps, but very.generally.
A daughtershould neverseek nor be

allowed to "outdress" her mother. Inevery faulty the Bother shoirt be the
beet-dreM- eaeatbar,
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TORWOMAN AND HOME

ITEMS OF INTUnEST TO MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Abont i:rnlnB tlmrnn-- An IMiriithil
Feature nf Knrty Mimmrr War.lrnl.r--Ho-

Overworks! Mother May Hun
labor In (limning Urn l)rtiiRlitrr.

f
.

'

The Mttlo fink Shoe.
NI.V a llttlo Pinkbaby shoo

Tlmt In xtnlued
and wrinkled
ami torn,

With a tiny nolo
whore tho llttlu
pink too

1'ecped out In the
days Unit aionone.

Tho llttlo pink too
won tho "bis lit-
tle nlB"

That to market so often would ko.
And over and oxer tho legend waa told

As I kissed tho little pink toe.

TJpirto some more," tho rod lips would
lisp.

And the story mid klm wero Riven
Vpnln ii ml iiRuln, ho happy wero wo
In motherhood'sfoictiiHlo of licoAcn.

But thero conic a nlghf, with a dcsolato
ijllKht,

when death bore my Idol away,
Anil no little too ever peepi from tho shoo

To bo kissed lit tho awcot old way.

But my tears havedchiRcd tho little pink
shoe,

And stained It a deeperHtaln,
And I lonjr for the touch that would chillme In death

If It gave mu my darling again.
80 when I am dead, lay tho llttlo pink

Near my heart which Ii silent and cold.And perhapsup uboc, In tho sunlight oflove,
I shall kls the pink too as of old.

Kate Thyson Marr, N, Y, Joutnal,

Etenlng (lowm.
Even for those having but two

I weeks' vacation, an evening gown Is an
I absolutely necessary part of the sura-lin- er

wardrobe. It need not be expen--

v &
S.

f 1

"

DINNER GOWN OF E

lelve, but it must be fresh and cut to
how that It Is Intended solely for

eveningwear. Fancy silk is offered at
such low prices that It seems an easy
natter to secure anevening gown of
lit Pretty stripes aro offered at about
SO cents a yard, and make up very
well for tho purpose. Plain taffeta is
good also, although rather more

Yet silk Is not the only avail-
able material. Net Is considerably
'used,and may be draped over a gown
I that has seen Its best days. The skirt,
should bo finished with four or Ave

i rows of ribbon, and tho waist trimmed
ito match. If but ono evening gown is
(included in tho wardrobe it is best
'with a squnro neck. This shape seems
more suitable to every occasion than

i the round neck. Gowns made of or-

gandieand muslin are by far the pret-

tiest of summer evening costumes.
They are combined with laco and
dainty ribbons. Thelaco is drapedInto
fichus over the shoulders, If It be wide,
or edges the flounces, if narrow. Yel- -

low organdie over white silk makes
M elective costume, The latest.

BsMfte ta Ike Ark.
Bu'nifhtlaf llMtuirt om wesl
ipet ft ffWtt ft ftdopt ai ft rette-k-

tot if tkoJd engage tm weft
trk ftlftf Mt of ten people woH eftjr

he wft ft Sfttive ot Spain. Then ftrt
two ftMMlft natadore who hive reftenU
If wm ft brilliant bucc?hat BaiceloEft,

nt the? re not slgnorltae,but fr-M- m,

9t" haJlit'R from Germaej.
They art mow excecdlnKly papular. ftl

w
( ILk. AjJifi

usa ifelkflHBtiSlHlMf'JHBHilriMEHiBlBMHBMnlM)IJWHBWl"W'Wiil't'iB

attract lot go crowds to tho arenawhen-ov- er

they atp advertised to appear.;
Misses Lola and Angelica Protcl wero'
discovered by it smart Impresario, In a
small German circus doing a specialty
resembling bullfighting, and were tak--
en to Spain by him, wbero, after hov- -;

ctal months of cureftil practice, theyi
opened with enormous successat Bar-celon- a,

and havo since been Invaria-
bly fnvorcd by foituno. llosldcs muklnK
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vATC?:'.iBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaH

xTftftftftftVn'lwIxv

vftjigK
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lots of money none of their companyj
has been hurt, although the steersthoy
employ are fiercer nnd wilder than
those ordinarily used for the purpose.
Bullfighters of reputation earn consid-
erable rnoncy even today, although
such extravagantsalariesas wero paid
cspadas like Lagnrtljo, Guerrlta or
Manuel Garcln aic things of the past.
Tho most piomlnent toreadors of to-

day arc Mnzznntlnl, Itoverte, Fucntea
nnd IJomblta, who nvernge from C,000

to 10,000 pesetas($1,200 to ?2,000) for a
corrida or bullfight, during which two
or three steers are killed. The Pretol
girls nnd their qundtilla nro now tho
best paid In Spain, since they will not
nppenr nt less than 15,000 pesetas
(?:i,000) for a corrida.

Crepoit (hniMi
To the mother of a largo family lot

jnc recommend cotton crepe for tho
gowning of her llttlo daughters. It
looks quite as well as organdie, If mado
up piottlly, and, oh, what a boon It Is
for the overworked mother. You know
It doesn't need starching, but can be
unshedand hung out to dry. After that
a very slight piesslng Is nil that Is
nccessaty to make It ready for wear.
One llttlo mother that I know, with
threo hardy boys and one tiny daugh-
ter to keep presentable,Intends to take
her chllddrcn away for tho summer.
She can't afford to pay immense lnun-dr-y

bills, so she has laid in a stock of
cotton crepon gowns for the little maid.

LIZABETHAN MODE.

A pale corn color has an empire waist
on which the skirt is gathered, the
large puff starting at the elbow on
black velvet ribbons. Other ribbons
are sewed to the edge ot the yoke and
tie over the shoulders with long loops.
A pale green gown has a long Prlscllla

bodice with ribbons of the same color
tied about thewaist. The sleeves are
tight and slightly puffed at the top.
Yet tho prettiestof all is a dainty pink,
to be worn with a white mull gimpe.
The sleevesaro also ot mull, Tho skirt
is gathered to a white silk- - band em-

broidered In pink rosebuds that crosses
between the shoulders bothback and
fiont. Similar bands form epaulets,
arrangedin such a way that they are
easily removed when tho gown Is to
bo laundered, They are washed In
naphtha,and when the gown Is washed
they, too, are fresh, Tho latest.

llnttoni.
Buttons are certainly as ancient as

H2Jl.-rt.2taJ!.",.2-
:: era,

tunate city and at Mycenae,Dr. Senile-roan- n

discovered objects of gold, silver
and bronze which could have had no
other use but that of buttons, In
medieval times theclothing of the com-

mon people was generally fattened
with wooden pegsof the type and form
of thoseresortedto In emergencies by
the country boy of the present day.
Buttons covered with cloth were pro-Elblt- ed

by George I In 1720, to encour--
the manufactureof metal buttons,

London's unsuccessful cab strike
trades unions flOO.OfH), of which

fBB.OOO was subscribed by cabctwn.

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

SOME GOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

'The .Serenade" ii Pretty Htory for the
I.lttln One - ItcaillMK it Xflirapiiprr
nt the Top nf n I lBtff llnrliiK
Deed of (Jlileugtmii.

Where, to Walk.
IIIJHIJ the ponlM arc

bilBhl and deep,
Where the prey

trout lies nlccp,
t'p tho river and

over tho leu
That' the way for

Hilly and me.

Whole the black-bli- d

sIurs tho
latest,

Whole the hawthorn
blooms the
sweetest,

Whero tho ncstllnRS chirp and flee
That's tho way lor Hilly and me.

Whero tho mowers mow tho cleanest,
Where tho liny lie- - thickest and greenest,
Thero to trnco tho homeward boo
That's tho way tor Hill and mu.

Whero tho hazel hank U steepest,
Whero tho shadow falls tho deepest,
Whero tho clustering nuts fall free
That's tho way for Hilly nnd me.

There let us walk, (hero lot us play,
Through tho meadow amongtho hay,
i'P the water nnd over the lea
'that's tho way for Hilly and me.

Hose.

TJio Hrrrnuilc.
Ono doy a man, who had pictures to

sell, came through the vlllago where
Mr. Chester lived. The pictures wero
mounted on large sqti.ues of paste-
board edged with gilt paper and wero
colored very brightly.

"Oh, can't wc have one, mnmma?"
they plead, so their mother told them
they could choose tho ono they liked
bestand hang it up In their room after
they had looked at It.

The boys wero a long while choosing
among such a number, for there wero
landscapes and roses and kittens play-
ing with balls of cotton, but at last
Fred, tho eldest, decided that ono
called the "Serenado" was much the
flne3t. It renresonted a carden. a flno
house nnd a balcony. In the garden
were flowers of all colors, and a great
yellow moon made everythingas bright
as day, and beneath the balcony stood
a gentleman with immense black eyes
and curling hair, dressed In crimson
velvet coat and kneo breeches, with
white silk stockings and buckled shoes
and lots of lnce ruffles at his neck nnd
about his wrists. His big eyes wero
fixed upon tho curtains of a window
which opened on tho balcony, and
through thorn was thrust a very small
whlto band holding n rose. Delow this
picture were these words, "Tho Scie-nad-e"

and some verses. When tho
boys had paid for tho picture they 3at
down on the porch to look at it.

"I think," said Frank, "that it is tho
most beautiful picture that over was.
Don't you, mamma?"

"I believe it is the brightest I ever
saw," Eald the mother.

"What doss a 'serenade' mean?"
asked Fred.

"Why, the thing he is playing on,
of course," sfiid Louis.

"No," said mamma. "That is a man-
dolin. When gentlemen admired ladles
In those days they often went at night
after every ono was In bed to sing be-

neath their windows. They chose or
wrote somesong that told the lady how
they admired her, how pretty and nice
she was, and thoy often sang to a
guitar or mandolin. Sometimes they
did not sing, but played tho flute. This
gentleman is serenadingtho lady who
is hiding behind tho curtain, and this
Is probably what ho Is singing," and
sho read theverses below the picture.

"Why does the lady hldo herself?"
asked Frank.

"Well," said Mrs. Chester, "It was
considered proper, but, you see, sho
Is going to throw the singer a rose,
which will show him that she likes the
serenade."

"That's his blko suit, Isn't It?" asked
Louis. "Whero has he left hlr. bike?"

"Bicycles were not Invented when
men dressedlike that," said Mrs. Ches-
ter.

Fred read the verses again.
"I think everything must have been

prettier then than it is now," ho said.
"I often think so myself," said his

mother. "Men will probably never
dress like that again, but there could
be a llttlo more romance in the world
if pcoplo chose."

"I know what you mean, mamma,"
said Fred. After awhile ho sat down
on tho lower step of the porch and be-

gan to write on his slate, nnd pretty
soon he called Louis and Frank to him,
and they all whispered together. Their
mother saw they were talking over
somo little secret.

After awhllo papa c.Tmo home to ten.
and then they all sat nbont tho tablo
until about half-pa- st nine o'clock.

As they wero very early people they
all went upstairs about thnt time, and
at ten tho house was dark nnd every-
one In bed or supposed to be.

However, Just ns the clock struck,
Mr. Chester lifted his head to listen.

"Dear me, what can that bo?" ho
asked.

There was a sound of somethingnot
unlike Chinese music under tho win- -

jv, a queer whistling and n loud tap-

ping and somo laughing. Mrs. Chester
jumped up, ran to tho window and
looked out. Tho moon shone bright
and lit up tho small lawn perfectly, and
standing upon it she saw three little
figures In knickerbockers, wearing
sashesaround their waists, plumed
hats and making the music of which
we havo spoken. Just as sho looked
out one of them began to sing.

"What on earth Is It?" asked papn.
"Bo quiet, I am being serenaded,"

said mamma.
Tho three funny figures wero Fred

and Louis and Frank, with ribbons
from tho parlor window curtainsabout
their waists and feathers from the
largo duster In their caps. Louis was
playing on a comb covered with tissue
paper. Frank was tapping nis tune
red drum, and It was Fred who was
singing. And now his mother guessed
that what he had been writing on the
slate was this song, which he now
sung to a tune somethinglike "Baby
Mine":
We have no mandolin, mamma, dear;
No flute and no guitar, mamma, dear;

But we play upon the comb
And we beat upon the drum,

And so we serenade'our mamma, dear.

Because, we lovo you so, mamma, dear;
And you aro so nice, you know,

mamma, dear

fe

So pretty and so good '

That you really, really should
Have a serenadesung to you, mnmmn,

dear.

Pnpn laughed as ho listened, but
mamma did not feel like laughing.

"How cunning they nrcl Oh, tho
llttlo darlings!" sho cried. Then sho
ran to the vnse on tho mantelpiece-nnd
look out three lovely roses that had '

hern given her thnt day, and threw j

them down to her dear little boys. .

And oh! tho kisses that she gavo
Ihem when they c.tmo to brenkfast
next morning with the roses In their
button-hole-s nnd what raspberry Jam
with their pancakes.

A True Story.
Kveijono knew nnd loved Father

Grnhom. He was an
gcntlemnn with tho simple heart of .t
child. Becauseof his goodnesshis In-

fluence was very great with both old
and young In tho little town where he
dwelt.

A young man of the village had been
badly Insulted, and came to Father
Graham full of angry Indignation, do
clnrlng that ho was going at once to
demand nn apology. '

"My dearboy," Father Graham said,
"take a word if advice from an old ,m"lc ' cows, wneincr taken separate-ma-n

who loves peace. An Insult la 'X or '" "enls, Is constantly varying
like mud: It will brush off much hot-- frm day to day, and from milking to
ter when it la drv. Walt n llttln till
ho nnd you nro botli cool, and the
thing Is easily mended. If you go
now, It will be only to quart el."

It Is pleasantto be nblo to add that
tho young man took his advice, and
before tho next dny was done the In-

sulting person came to beg forgive-
ness.

WuHps Commit Sulfide.
A Short time aco. Mr. Henrv. n

Frenchnaturalist, being curious to" see
me ciiect ot ncnzino on a wasp, put
some of It under a glass In which a
wasp was Imprisoned, The wn3p Im-

mediately showed signs of groat an-
noyance and anger, darting at the
piece of paper which had Introduced
the benzine Into his cell. y.

he seems to have given up the unequal
contest In despair, for he lay down on
his back, and, bending up his abdomen,
plnnted his sting thrice into his body
and then died. M. Heniy allowed his
scientific Interest to overcome his hu--

manlty so far as to repeatthe expcrl- -

ment with three wasps, only to find
that tho other two did likewise. He
Is, therefore, of opinion that wasps.

mit suicide.

Head the New nn It Ir Ii.
From the Chicago Dispatch: Just

Wang, tho assistantjanitor of tho Ta-co-

building, huntedup a queer place
to read his morning paper today. He
was not satisfied with even tho roof of
n r, and so ho climbed the
fifty-fo- ot flagstaff of the thirteen-stor-y

building at tho northeastcornerof La
Salle and Madison streets,where ho re-

mained for nearly an hour calmly pe-

rusing tho story of the preparations
for Logan day.

While ho sat perched at the top of
tho flagstaff, 300 feet above the side
walk, people in La Salle and Madison
streets craned their necks and won-

dered who was erratic enough to
chooso such a place for a morning air-
ing. But Wang was not up there for
his health. He climbed tho fifty-fo- ot

flagpole to fix the halyard, which re-

fused to work when the janitor at-

tempted to put up tho flag for Logan
day. When he reached tho top of the
flagstaff ho discovered that the pulley
over which the ropo passeswas broken.
A new pulley was needed and while
Jacob Pfelfer went over to South

' i y h u 'Efffni ''I''
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REPAIRING PULLEY ON FLAG- -

STAFF.
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street Fifth avenuo ' cows,
a pn--1 to relation

tween know
. ones

down climb
teed. to

,

of tho building. ,

nrofesslonal climber. Is
nn assistantjanitor, but he dis-

played all the nerve coolness ot
a man who Is In habit of perform-
ing antics dally In midair. lives at
184 West Erlo Btrect is an
employe tho Tacoma building.

Camel In the Know.
Troops of camels, brought from

Mongolia are employed In to
carry supplies and material to and
from gold placers of Si-

beria, spectacle presonted by
a long of theso "ships of the

tramping solemnly across the
snows of a Siberian steppe, Is described
as extremely singular. Camels require
only about halt as much
horses, but on the
havo to bo liberally supplied with salt.
Where tho country is so wild
neither roads nor tracks exist, rein-
deer are employed Instead ot horses or
camels, they their

en route uncovering, beneath
the Bnow, a kind of gray on
which they aro able to subsist.

Deluded.
Weary Watklns "Don't Alabama

'herewe rest?" ,

Hungry Hlgglns "That's what it
says In tho books, I went down
there to seo about It, thorn

gun-luggl- n' farmers kep'jno
on keen jump from the I
struck the statotill I out." Indian'
npolls Journal.

Mr

V

DAIRY AND KHfLTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS TOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

Ilnnr Surcoful InnnoM Operate III

Department nf tho Turin A lv"r
Hints an In tho Cnru of l.lro Stink
Hint I'oultry,

Important One In Dairying.

;? T the pre.'ftit lime.
the most Important
single item In
dairying, Is

testing of cows,J) writes Prof W. N.
Cook In

Hulletln. 'Ibis
feem simple mat-

ter, but If rightly
conducted, its in- -

llucnce U far reach-
ing. With the present easy,
rapid nnd cheap method of
testing milk, by the Habeock
test, no one enn afford to be Ig- -

norant of the butter capacity of his
cows. First, as to the method of
lug. and then ns to its advantages. The

milking, theso vacations usually fall
ing within nn extreme rango of ono
per cent. In addition, the milk Is grad-
ually growing richer, from the time
the cow calves until It dtles up. To
overcome theso variations, cow
should bo tested for at least four con-
secutive mllklngs, and eight mllkings
are still better. This Is easily done.
by mixing samples of the different
mllklngs and making one test of the
mixed sumple. To get an test,
for the whole milking period, two tests
can made, ono six the
other, six months afti,r calving. The
average of these two, will closely ap-

proximate tl'e average quality of the
milk given during the year. If but
single test Is to be made,the samples
should be taken toward the end of the
fourth month after calving. It will be
necessary to know the weight of milk
given, nnd can be learned just as
accurately, by weighing the milk the

and fifteenth of each month, ns by
weighing every day. The teal labor
of doing all this weighing and testing,
Is much less than would bo Imagined,
oy one wno lias never tested cows,
Having now the weights and tests,
what use,ean be matle thcm,7 In

h,erd' th".are fiom,e1C0W,B better
Ultlli uiucia. itraiuife tiiuuivn uie
er to weed out his herd successfully, to
get rid of the unpiofltable cows, and

Water and Wang who Is systematically testing his
enjoyed smoko and his morning soon begins note the be-pe- r.

food nnd milk to his
"It waa easier to remain there thnn cows individually, as to which will

como and up again," ho niako suitable return for Increased
explained when ho onco more reached He has brought knowledge
tho roof Wang Is not uear on n,n' Questions that were pre--a

H vlously indefinite, and the result can
simply
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to know which ones are paying the
I best returns for their food. With this
I knowledge at hand, tho dairyman has
I a powerful aid to correct breeding.
! Tha influence ot the dam, nnd part leu
larly the sire, on the quality of the
milk of tho offspring, has been but
little studied, and offers a fruitful field

! tnr Invnctlcntlnn The mvnor nf n herd
of cows, of his own breeding, will be
ablo to trace many lines of influence.
from parent to offspring, and to note,
not only those that aro prepotent for
good, but equally Important, to de
termine prepotency for evil. Tho man

not fail to be increased commercial as
well as intellectual profit.

foultry In Orchard!.
Mr, Tegetmelcr, tho famous English

! authority on poultry, In commenting
on a rupur i. ui iu iiuuuc ibiuuu experi
ment station regarding the valuo of
fowls to orchards,says:

"For many years 1 havo advocated
, the Introduction of poultry Into apple
orchards,maintaining that they do
good service, in two very distinct
modes first, by manuring tho ground,
and, secondly, by tho destructionof In-

sects and grubs that hibernatein the
soil. The apple maggot appearsto be
extending In America, attackingtho fa-

vorite Baldwin, which Is so well known
as being imported largely Into this
country, nnd rendering it entirely un-
fit for use. but the spraying the trees
with Bordeaux mixture and Parisgrcon
has appeared to preventall serious at-
tacks ot this insect. In the mature
statethis insect is a fly, which deposits
its eggs in the pulp ot the apple be-

neath the skin. The young maggots
grow within the fruit, which they ren-
der worthless, and when mature
emerge from the apple and go into the
ground, lying In the pupa state be-

neaththe surface soil among the grass
roots. Samplesof the earth,six Inches
square,were and the numberof
maggots under the treesvaried accord-
ing to the size, from 1,600 to more than
12,000 undereach tree, tho pupae some-
what resembling kernels of wheat.
Now comes the potut which was par--I I

perlment
l,r",nrl3;

was""tried as
V tA?7ht rOVR BUDGET OF FUN.

try, If confined to a small range and '

encouraged to scratch, would destroy
thefo pupue. A largo movnblo wire j

fence was placed about a tree whoso
fruit had been destroyed by Insects.
One side of tho feme was raised and
about fifty hens were called Into tho!
enclosure. The fence was let down
and they were confined to tho space
around tho tree As soon as they had '

oaten the corn they naturally began to
scratch for the pupae,and In tho cource
of three or four days It was found thai
the latter had disappeared. As theso
Insects remnln In the pupae state from
the fall of the apple to the following
Fprlng, when they appear. It may bo
expected that next year the number
of illes breeding the npple maggot will
be greatly diminished In the localities
wlre this plan Is followed, From per-

sonal experience, extending over many '

years, I can speak positively of the
advantages of allowing fowls and '

chickens a free range in apple orch-

ards. They not only manure the soil
nnd destroy nil insects harboring In it,
but they find, for weeks, a con-

siderable propoition of their own food
the windfalls, vvhlih they devour

greedily, with any giubs they may con
tain. The talsltig of poultry for sale
may be much more advantageously
carried on whero tne land Is made to
prodticr two crops namely, applesand
eggs than vvheie only ono Is gathered.

I'.itttrr I'minN,
A few enrs ago I spent home time

In ferreting out the black pepsin but-

ter awindle, smjs Mllo Baldwin. In the
Otsego Farmer, and now, here conies
its twin brother, the electric churn,
which originatesIts own electricity, by
the aid of which, you can churn In one
minute, without reg?rd to the tempera-
ture or condition of the cieam. But
the greatestsaving claimed, Is In the
quantltv and quality of the butter. The
descriptive circular says: "One hun-

dred pounds of milk contains fourteen
pounds of solid matter, consisting of
four pounds of oleo, found pounds ot
casing, four pounds of sugar, and two
pounds of varied salt production, and
by the old process, you only save the
oieo, or miner on; out me eiectric
churn, takesup a portion of the sugar
and cnslng, and combines It with the '

oleo, thereby increasing the quality
and quantity of the product." But be-

fore we decide on the quality, let us
understandwhat this "casing" Is. Ac-

cording to Webster, casing Is a cover-
ing, or a ease. That would bcem a hard
thing to work into butter, but we can-

not tell what this elctric churn may '

do. I'oislbly, In trying to be scientific,
he usestho word In lieu of casein (milk

inBWk muj

curd). If so, It must be a great Im-

provement on the quality of the but-
ter. I knew a man In my boyhood days,
who discovered the art of making this
same kind of butter, but ho produced
the electricity, by dropping a little
rennet into the cream Just ns It began
to break for butter, and It fixed It in
a minute, so thnt it turned out a large
quantity of what he called extra but-
ter. He sold a quantity of It to n deal-
er, who had him arrestedfor fraud, and
when he got through nnd settled up,
ho found It the highest-price-d butter
ho eversold. If anyone Is not satisfied
with the above expose, let him invest
six dollars and try his hand.

Srour In 1'iRi.
This complaint is carrying de-

struction to tho newly farrowed litters
to almost as great nn extent, In many
localities, as did the cholera last fall
ayd winter. From tho fact that It is
widespread and very uniform in effect,
It is probably due, in a largo measure,
to the cloudy weather. A goodly por-

tion of sunlight is almost as essential
to the welfare of a pig during the first
week or two of its existence ns Is
prorer food. Probablythe best way to
doctor such young pigs Is through the
dam. They bbould be confined In a
rather small pen and kept warm and
dry. Keep them as quiet as possible,
for much running about Is very detri-
mental In complaints ot this nature.
Give limcwntei with the drinking wa-
ter and supply the dam with a mixture
of salt and nthes. In extreme cuscs
two or three drops of paregoric may
be administeredto each pig, or a me-
dium dose of laudanumbe given tho
sow. Slmplo remedies and oxtra good
cans should first bo tried. Ex.

Idle Dog Pest. The fifteenth section
of the New South Wales Dogs Act runs:
"It any constable neglects to seize and
kill all dogs found at large, he shall
for every Btich neglect pay a fine of
ten shillings," A century of dear-boug- ht

experience has shown these
Australians that untaxed dogs and
sheep cannotlive in the same country.
Our own sheep Industry is to
dwindle Into very puny dimensions if
dogs are to haveall their presentpriv-
ileges. Some of the very best sheep
men in me country are oeing driven
out cf the business by the ravagese
Idle doss.E.

SINGLE-COM- B WHITE LEGHORN COCK.

taken,
bound

IJOME GOOD JOKES, ORIGINAL
AND SELECTED.

1 lie Tniiilile nml AnilotlM of tho
lUlliliiK l(enrlft Miwkrr mill er

hlio Wits Me A Jilt of fami-
ly History.

A lilt of fntnlly History.
Girl.

OU darllnp Hobln
RedbroaM, d I il
your mother ever
slnjf,

As she brooded you
so warmly be-

neath her downy
wins,

About her
In i!ii of

lonB ago,
OW Who covered up thn

babies with fofta Green
know?"

leaves, you

Tweet, tweet, yea, sweet."
Hoy.

"And dnrllnB Hobln Hedbrcast,did your
fathtr eer speak,

A"! he hurried home from market, withyour breakfast In his l ak,
About his In days

of low? aw,
Killed by a naughty sparrow at a h,

ou know''"
' Cheirle, eheerle, ', dearie."

Mlru Clarke Parsons.

Smoker and r.

Advice may bo excellent In itself and
yet come with poor gracefrom the per-
son who offers it. Two men of Mar-
seilles were one day walking together
when ono of them took out a cigar and
proceededto light It.

"What do you call that thing?"
asked the other man.

"A Londres," answered the first.
"Expensive, I suppose?"
"Bah! Six sous,"
"Only six sous, eh? And how many

j ears have you smoked?"
"Thirty."
"Thirty years, three cigars a day, six

sous apiece. Why, if you had not spent
that money for cigars, you could have
owned a house on tho Canneblere to--
day!"

The other said nothing. The Can-
neblere Is the richest and most famous
street In Marseilles. Presentlythe two
promenaders came ont on the Canne-
blere.

"You don't smoke, I believe?" said
tho ninn with the cigar.

"Smoke? No!"
"Well, which is your house here?"
And the abstemious man hnd to con--i

fess that he owned no house, either on
the Canneblere or anywhereelse.

Just Awful.
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She "Do you suppose that little
ctab would bite me If I Jumped In?"

Ho "No; but you might get your
suit wet."

She "Oh, how terrible! I never
thought of that." New York Ledger.

Sho Wu ".tie."
A gentleman who has a telephone In

his houbehas in his employ a faithful
but stupid German girl, who one day
responded to the ringing of the tele-

phone bell.
"Who Is there?" came over the wire.
"It is I," replied Katrlna.
"And who is I?" '
"Why, I am I."
"But who Is I?" came over the wire.
"I am me, my own self," retorted

Katrina. "How should I be any one
but me?"

"But who are you?"
"I nm my own self."
"What Is your name?"
"Katrlna Rttppcr."
"Well, who is Katrlna Rupper?"
"She is me, I, my own self,"
And when Katrlna heardlaughterat

the other end of the line she said, In-

dignantly:
"I vlll not stay here to bo made a

shoke of," and she walked away from
the telephone, grumbling: "How could
I be anyone but me? I let 'em know
Low to make a shoke of me1"

An Attainment.
'It's untitle," said Willie Welling

ton, "that It Is imposslblo for n man to
attain perfection."

"Who hasreached that stage?
"I have. Miss Cayenne Informed me

this morning that I am a perfect boio."
WashingtonStar.

In a Fix.

V?ftfftHftLftftVrBmi!Lt?!r I

vftiftftftftftftPSS?
ftftftftftK- -

He "How would you like to be a
lighthouse-keeper?-"

She "Very much, name the date."
New York Ledger.

A Coman Tie.
"I haveJust discovered that late

heat is thoroughly destructive ef all
the outwardobservance of arlitasfartti.Cii
.nif . -- . ' wn

"What makes you thWc V '
"As I was going up mr fftreai

evealngI a sevefjwt "M
i aelghbers sttkag , Ift . tfcatr
J Heeves," ctveaMU
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THE SHOOTING OF SCHOOU-TEACHE- R

MERRILL REAOAN.

Tim Whole ComiminUy in ,im , limit
AriiitiiRlini, lllliiitli, Wcrki'il tip to n
IIIkIi Tmialoii of I'.MlKMiinnt - , U
IWtml Xlilr ,r 'l.ilti'ii.

UK farming com-

munity In the vi-

cinity of Arlington,
111., Is greatly agi-

tated over Hie an

tragedv,

Jtrr ,iB meagre details of
which woe given
,.. At... ..... .11..( HI UIK Ut33 UID- -

SL J. patchessome day
r ago. Reagan, the

victim of Farmer
Verry's charge of buckshot, may sur
vive his Injuries. The shot tote away
n section of his shoulder blade and
made a desperatewound.

Guards have been hired by Reagan j

or his friends to watch his house nigh
and day, it being feared that Verry or
one of his sons may attempt to finish
.the work attempted by the desperate
father. It has been discovered that
Hpnrmt linil i,ntf,i i.i Im11Ii,i. nf 'pr
ry's Intentions to attack him. r.id had
preparations partially made to got
away. He was engaged to teach the
district school the coming year, bir
neverthelesshad mortgaged the crop
on a tract of land he wns farming and
was to have received the money. It Is

believed tliat if lie had not been wound-
ed by Verry. he would have been seek-
ing safety In flight before this.

The most affecting feature In n

with the tragedy Is Its cause.
the alleged betrayal of the young and
beautiful daughter of Mr. Verry '

Reagan, who was formerly her teacher
in the country school in the Verry di
trict. Lillian Verry Is now aged IT, and
has Just budded into womanhood. She
I a very beautiful and accomplished
girl, who has had every advantagethat
wealth and the love of fond parents
could give her. For some time past tho
neighborhood gosslpars have been
talking of the attentions paiJ to Lillian
by Reagan. The latter is aged about
30. He has a wife and three children
and lives not far from the Verry home
stead, lie wa3 a successful teacherami
had the esteem of th? people and th
affection of his pupils. Mr. Verry had
been receiving reports that clandes-
tine meetings of Ren can and his
daughter were of frequent occurrence
It was said that they frequently met
In a lonely part of the timber aud re-

mained together a long time. It was
known that Reagan and the girl had
met In Pekln. where a teachers'Insti-
tute was held, and that their actions
there had been exceedingly indiscreet,
and that a similar occurrence took
place on the occasion of a teacher?'
Institute at Mlnet

Mr. Verry and his wife did not. It
seems,object to their daughter'sgoing
with Reagan on theseand other occt"-Ion- s.

Tney trusted him implicitly, be-

lieving that he en stained for his for-
mer pupil only 'h most honorable
feelings. Accoidin to information
from a friend of the family, the school-
teacherhad been writing letters of an
improper character to the girl, and
some of them fell into the hands of
both families The Vtter-- , had been left
lu a log in the timber where she calle--
for them, and had been found and
their contents made known to th"
Verrys and to Mrs. Reagan.

From these letters and other Infor-
mation

'

Mr erry be. am satisfifd thai
Reagan was a scoundrel, and lie re- -

iolved to be avcr.4-'d-. .ueh rsolutIon
liloes not comport with Mr. Verry's pat
Hf and conduct, for hp ha always
been a man of peaceablewai and gen-ti-e

manners. This determination ,ua
the rosult of the overwhelming indig-
nation that overcame him when h?
learned the awful truth as to h's
daughter and the villainy of the
teacher. The evening of the tragedy
Lillian told her parentsshe wan going
to the woods to pick wild blackberries.
Her father suspectingher object in go-

ing to the timber, followed her. He
took with him the old army musket
that he had carried in thr union army
during the war. He secreted himself
and watched the meetingof his daugh-
ter and her betraer. He waited until
the girl and Reagan separated Reagan
had mounted his hors and was riding
away from the scene, when Verry
stepped from behind a tree and blazed
away.

His aim was good and 'he big bullet
hit Reagan In the left shoulder. Th

--.sW&tV1'M.
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MERRILL REAGAN.

teacher was knocked from his horse,
but quickly regained his feet and suc-
ceeded lu remounting. Verry ruslipd
utter him, loading his musket for an
other shot, but Reagan escaped the
infuriated father aud madehis way to
tils home, where the terrible outcome
of the scandal created a shocking scsne,
Mrs. Reagan fully realized what had
happened. The neighbors were sum-
moned andsought to comfort the out-

lawed wife and screaming children,
while others took steps to check the
approach of Verry, who, it was feared,
would pursue and finish the wounded
'man.

A messengor was dispatched to Mc-

Lean for a doctor and made thetrip
'of nine miles on a swift horse, return-
ing with Dr. C, M. Noble of that placp.
who performed an operation, removing
a numberof splinters of tho shattered
r.houlder blade.

Verry nt onco wont to Artnlngton and
gave illm up. He was promptly ad-

mitted to ball. The whole community
sympathizes with him aod he can ob- -

-- ,

?. .

tain any amount of bull If It w nrcc. ,

amy. ! ! said that Lillian has matin

n2r.' reswear,
that if Reagan

virtues Iw mimt lonve the country, j

ami tkc'nr, that If lie does not he will j

kill h.ui on slulit. Mr. Verr In a fm

nier and stt'olt ralpor. He was born In
Ronton. M.im . In ISl'J. and whs brought
to Illinois by his parent when I yeni
old. the fumll) settling near ,liicUun
vllle. In lslS he went to Tazewell
county and bought forty acres, wheie
ho has since lived. Kvery possible sue-ce-ss

In a financial way came to him
He now owns ;!,000 ar.os of the finest
land In central Illinois and is worth
from $150,000 to $200,000 He has al-

ways been an honorable and upright
man. He has a number of children
His life up to the present ha been a
happy one.

MASKED MEN LOOT A BANK.

They lipid I'll I'.lglit l'i'Mon anil (li'l
OviT Htll.OOII.

'

Four masked men made a desperate
raid on the Uutte County bank at Hello
I'oit.che. S. IX. the other day. Knter-- i
ing the bank with revoHers drawn,'
they ordered the customers present
and the bank olllclats to tlnow up their
hands. A little hesitancy on the part
of Cashier Marble drew a shot from
one. of l.he. robbf . which clipped on
n piece of the cashier'searand enforced
compliance with the demand, in the
safe on the counters there wore bills
and coin amounting to about $10,000
The robbersscooped it all Into a sack
backed out of the bank, and mounting
their horses, which had been convtli-lentl- y

stationed near by, rode away.

Si Fm

LILLIAN VERRY.

The alarm was given immediately, anc
in a few moments a well-mount- anc
armed posse was In pursuit. Within t
few miles from the town the posst
came up with the fugitives and a run-
ning fight ensued, which resulted ir
one of the robbers surrendering. Thi
man who was captured Is a strangerIr
the hills, and it Is believed he was usee
to locate the place and fix all details
The older men are believed to be th
remnantsof the once famous band ol
Laughing Sam Carey that flourlshec
In the Black Hills until 10 years ngo
when they held up the iron-boun- d

treasurecoach of the Wells-Farg- o Com
pany at Buffalo Gap and were almost
exterminated. They got $.10,000 In gold '

at that time, and the surviving mem
hers got out of the country with It
Several men who saw tho escaping rob-
bers the other day declare that th
leader was Carey. None of tho met
dirrlod flrlna lint nil tinn ..i ...n
,,""'. .vni th. M'" !'i. i".l...s. ...v...j. ..v. ...i.,4 lllilU, 1IJI
the Bad Lands. They evidentlv ficun
on standing off tho posse or hiding Ir
some of the many recesses.

There were eight men In the bank ai
the tlmo the robbersentered,three o
whom had pistols In their pockets
Most of them were men who had llvet
on the frontier a long time, and knew
that an effort to draw a woulc
merely preclpitnte a light that mlgh
end In the kllllnc of all those In the
bank. The men worked at the job cool
ly as if they were performing n legiti
matn transaction. When they wen
overtnken by their pursuers they hac
discarded their masksand wpre count
ing the money. They quickly got theli
revolvers Into action, and showed bj
the way they used them that they wen
old-time- rs at the business. The han
has offered a reward of $5,000 for th
robbers dead or alive.

Vouiic l.ofr Din TuRftlii-r- ,

The little vlllnge of Mollne, Ohio, It
In a fever of excitementover the shock-
ing suicide of Miss Nellie Lusher and
her lover, Edward Cowles. Both are
children of prominent families and
slnco their childhood have been play-
mates. Of late their affection ripened
Into love, but as both wero under 18
years of age their parents objected to
their marriage. However, they attend-e- d

a lawn fete together,and returned
home with Miss Lusher's sister, but
they did not enter the house, The pa-

rents became alarmedand Instituted a
search,but finally concluded the young
couple had eloped. Next day children,
while playing, discovered Nellie's hat
ami Cowles' coat near a largo stono
quarry pond. A searchingparty was
organized and tho water In tho quarry
pond dragged. The remains were
brought to tho surface with grannllnE

Tho ,,n ,., ihooks, his 'arms
about hi. --

Jpnthpnrt-.. JTiI. , ..
.iii',inm.ii,.was that they were sep--

a rated

An KTlrteiice of Intimity,
Mrs. Emily Duncanson of Chlno, a dl

vorceu woman auout lo years of aec
was recently committed to the High -

suddenly

Chronicle.

Coming to It,
Two young employed Jn a

prominent building In KansasCi-

ty aatonlshed In charge
cigar the noon

day dice for cigar-
ettes,

Japan Is filled end to end with
nil of civiliza-
tion, down to electric car and th
international exhibition.

... .?b, niMHr rli

ROYALTY A llAIll) JOB

INCONVENIENCES ENDURED
UY EUROPEAN MONARCH- -,

.

vv

Tic lllviimft.rtt Whirl, Court i:tlittlti
lniin(i t pun Ihi' friii' mill Ilia

mi 1'lit'lr VUll to ltiilinornl
Cmllr.

HOSK who imagine,
that nil Is couleur
de rose for crowned
heads little know
the Immense In-

convenience and
discomforts with
which they are
quently obliged to
put up by very rea-
son of their exalt
ed position. No

nunc striking demonstration this
could well found that Is to bo met
with In tegard to the recital of the
Russian Imperial fanill'n tnals at
time of the visit to Uj (moral. The em-
peror and enipiess. with the little
Grand-- duchess Olga. who was then
about eight months old. left Denmark
In Imperial yacht Standart.crossed
the German Oceanand ran up the Riv
er Dee. coming to anchor about sev-
enteen miles from the mastle. They
were mn by the Prince of Wales and
his suite. A drizzling rain was falling
as the imperial family disembarked,
and hardly had they Ukn their places
In the landaus the empress In the
most dainty of white-trimme- d gowns,
and the emperor and his suite in their
magnificent uniforms

when nn ordei was ulven for the
tops of the to bo thrown
open. and. despite the steady downpour
into which tho Irlzle had now turned,

imperial cortege set foith In this
manner. After some slight protest on
tho empress' part, her raised
an umbiella. as did also the g,

who had the caie of baby
Olga: and so. between alternations of
drizzle and pouring rnin. the seven-
teen miles weie accomplished,
crowds lining entire way to wit-
ness this surely uncomfortable
passageof royal'y.

There was. however, cansolatlon in
the thought that, once the castle was
attained, their trouble would be over.
Vain hope! At the castle entrancestood
a court chamberlain, who as each car-
riage diove up Its occupants

that requested the Im-

mediate attendanceof its occupants In
the great drawing room; and, all
drenched as they were from this watpry
drive, they passed into the queen's
prespnce.the little grand-duche-ss alone
being carried off at once to apart-
ment.

Seated on a large ottomnn In
tho center of the room, her black drap-
eries standingout her in some-
thing of the form of a haystack, with
the princesses drawn up lu a half-elte- le

beyond, the queen awaiting the
ai rival of her Imperial grandchildren,
and most cordial and affectionate was
her greeting when they appeared. .lust
as all were congratulating themselves
upon their final release being close at
hand, dinner was announced, and, tak-
ing the emperor'sarm, the queen led
the way Immediately to the dining-roo-

Nor were the troubles of the
guests ended with the dinner, for no
sooner had the queen nnd empress re
tired with their ladles than the Prince

f Wales led tho emperor and rhis suite
,0 tne ""-ki- ng room, where for a good
half-ho- they stood gazing with long

eye8 at the ,ow TurkIh (Uvanl
and tempting easy on which
their uniforms unbending as sled
harness with their resplendent gold
embroideries utterly prohibited their
recllnlne. Surely hour at which

'caurt permitted of their re

had her back 'limed toward group
of spectators. At a word, however,
ficm her sho turned
swiftly In their direction, and It was
a pretty Bight to behold this mite of
eighteen months bowing and kissing

tiny hand as gracefully as though
she had attained many years.

It Is In tho Imperial rosldence at
Peterhoff that her Infant sister re-

cently opened her eyes upon this
troublesome world, nnd one can scares
repressu feeling of pity for this wee

lands insane asylum. Her hobby tiring must have been hailed that
seemed to be sentlmentallsm,and she ' night .with most devout thanksgivings
tried to make love to several men at the j from them all.

Then she was taken before I Being at Tsarskoe Selo one after-Judg-e

Oscar for commitment to. High-- 1 noon during the month of May, 1897,
land. They were taking testimony as ' the writer saw the little Grand-duches-B

to her Insanity, when she Olga pass In a carriagewith her lady-aske-d

the gallant Jailor, JesseCase, for ' tho coachman and foot-- a

kiss. The Judge Immediately re- - man In court livery. As the carriage
marked that that was sufficient evi-- 1 enme in slsht the little grand-duches- s,

denco of her Insanity for him and the! who was wearing a soft muslin
was made. Francisc-- bonnet. Just like any orClnary child,
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bit of royalty, wlioe advent miMt have
brought so sharp it pang of disappoint-
ment to her parents' hearts, for, by
u ukase of the ICmperor Paul 1, no
woman may succeed to the throne of
the czars unleis the male lino, both
direct tv.nl collateral, be entirely ex-

tinct; this measure, according to tra-
dition, having been prompted by the
severity with which his own mother,
the Kmpress Katheiine t lit Great, held
the czar In subjection dining her e:i-t.r- o

reign.

COX AND HOWELLS.
TIip ('otmri'iimii' SuiiDPt Story ICrrouo-mil-y

AKrrtlii'il lu tho NoiclUt.
Tho following stot y Is published In

a New York paper:
"When William Dean Howclls, oil"

petted novelist, was earning small
wages on a Cincinnati paper, ho was
sent to Columbus to report the pro-

ceedings of the legislature of Ohio,
which at that particular time were of
a riotous nature. Wanderingoff to the
Olentnngy at noon recess, he became
enamored of the scenery and remained
there until nearly sunset, when the
splendorof the heavensentrancedhim.
Never before had he seen such a sun-

set lu Ohio. Tho legislature and its
doings were forgotten, and In the de-

lirium of rapture ho rhapsodized three
or four columns about tho glories of
the western evening sky. On the fol-

lowing morning when the rest of the
Cincinnati papers had pages about the
riots In the balls of legislation, How-

ell's paper led off with his description
of a sunset! If I am not in error, ho
retired from active journalism that
very day." The story Is well told and
lacks only the one element of truth.
In other words, the Incident never oc-

curred. Howells wns the Columbus
correspondent of the old Cincinnati
Gazette in 18W, and In 1S30 became
news editor of the Ohio State .Tournal.
The story of the sunset Is evi-
dently grounded on nn Incident which
happened In the career of S. S. Cox,
while ho was editor of the old Ohio
Statesman, at Columbus, In 1S54.

Late one afternoona summerthunder
storm swept over the city, and as the
storm clouds broke away from the
west a magnlflcont sunset followed.
Cox watched Its splendor and dashed
off a brilliant description thereof,
which appeared In the next morning's
Statesman. It attracted great attention
and gae its author his sobriquet of
"Sunset Cox." which he retained
through life. Thousandsof people have

THE RUSSIAN ROYAL FAMILY.

read the witty speechesof his congres-
sional careerwithout knowing that his
first literary step which attracted pop-ul-

notice wus a third of a column of
flue descriptive writing on a Columbus
sunset. Toledo Blade.

Why the Clilikrini IIU'il.
A professor at one of the universities

Is the subject of a queer anecdote. Last
winter he was married and went to
housekeeping outside town. This
spring he thought he would add a few
hens tohis stock; he alieady had u dog.
He set a couple of hens and In good
time had two large broods of chickens.
He was very pioud of them, but In a
week or so his fowls began to die. Tho
professor called In n neighbor to look
at the chickens and offer advice. Thuy
were certainly a dilapidated lot of
chickens that the neighbors viewed.
They were thin and apparentlywithout
ambition. "What do you feed them?"
asked the neighbor, after a brief sur-
vey. "Feed them?" responded the
professor, as though ho didn't hear
right, "Why, I don't feed them
anything. I thought the old hens had
enough milk for them." Christian at
Work.

Ilmnr of Inteiuucrauce.
A little school girl iu the rural dis-

tricts of Georgia was told to write a
composition on "Temperance." She
turned out the following: "Temper-
ance is more better thanwhisky. Whis-
ky Is ten cents a drink, and lots of It.
My pa drinks whisky. He hasbeen full
113 times. One night he came homo
late and ma went out and. cut somo
hickories and walloped him good. Then
sho ducked his head In a tub of soap-
suds and locked him up In the barn.
And the next morning my pa said ho
reckon he'd swear off." Exchange,

It Dcpruds,
Soxty "J have been told that all

olose-flstt--d people make money,"
Knoxey "Of course they do, If they

get In a knockout beforethe police In-

terfere." Pittsburg News.

Affectation In any part of our car-
riage Is lighting up a candle to our de-

fects, and never falls to make us bo
takf.i notice of, either as wantingsense
or as wanting sincerity. Locko.

LOST .HIS TIPS.
A rultinnit I'nrtrr Wlm Vn I'mrllilj

nrriMl from III I'rrj.
The long bow had been drawn by

sjuie master IiiiiuIh before It came In
the turn to make n
showing, says an exchange. "Of courso
1 had u variety of experiences," he bu-ga- n,

"while I was eliaslng n fortune in
the great southwest. Perhapsas odd n
one us aty of them w.ih this one In
northern Texas. A few of us woro
building a narrow gauge railroad to
open up n new section and put some,
land on tho market. At the same tlmo
a broad gauge line was being consti not-
ed through that portion of the statu.
Along a stretch of about flvo miles we
happened to secure the same right of
way, a keen old Yankee tnking pay
from both of us. Neither road would
yield, It would take too long to light
the matter out In the courts, and we
compromised by laying the nnrrow
gauge between the rnlls of the broad
gauge, arranging time tables with n
view of avoiding accidents. Things
went along without a clash for about
six weeks, when l startedover our road
as the guest of the engineer. He was
showing me the pacesof the locomotive
anrt while we were fairly flying over the
common right of way we saw through
the dim light of early morning that an
immense sleeper wns coming toward us
at no less than a mile n minute. It
had become detached fromthe train
ahead and was shooting down grade.
There was no time to reverse or at-

tempt a retreat. The engineerset his
teeth, pulled her wide open and shot
through the sleeper as though It wns
a fog bank. We cut out the broad aisle
as slick as a saw could have done,
raked the ends of a few seats, caught
tlio porter up on tho smokestncK. ami
flew on, without checking speed. Not
n passenger was hurt, but the porter
sued for ?G,000. Hurt? No, but he
lost the tips, don't you see? And tips
were tips In those days.

(limit of tlio T.ir-Ili'i- 'l Mute.
William Austin, the tall man of Stan-

ly county, Is now working at the old
blacksmith shop on Leo stieet. He
was 21 years old on the 13th of April,
measures G feet O Inches In his stock-
ing feet, and is still growing. Ho
weighs 22." pounds and Is apparently
a skeleton now, but with large bones
and muscles. He lifted when only 19
years old a bale of cotton weighing
over 500 pounds and carried It some 2u
yards. Only lecently three northern

gentlemenoffered him $5,000 to go in
training for five years for the cham-
pion or the world. He hns never
smoked, chewed, or drank any Intoxl-c.rnt- s,

and looks the picture of health.
Salisbury, N. C, World.

Well Kqul iiert.
"Ruraduff, I see, has gone Into profes-

sional baseball." "Why, what does ho
know, about the game?" "Nothing; he
has becomean umpire." North Ameri-
can.

MIXED PARAGRAPHS.

A New York man says ho and his
wife nover have disputes becauso
the flat on which they live Is so small
there Is no room for argument.

What was known as Maine's oldest
school-hous- e, situated In West Gardi-
ner, was destroyed by firo the other
night. It was built 104 yearsago.

There aro two John Hays In Lon-
don. Tho other Is Lord JohnHay, one
or the admirals of the British navy,
who is the son or tho Earl of Tweed-dal- e.

In some of the cities of Europe tho
cost or putting out a Are Is mado a
chargeupon the property or the person
for whose benefit the Are department
Is called out.

Out of the C70 Indian boys and girls
lately at tho Indian Industrial school
at Carlisle,only 164 are therenow. The.
other 40G are out among the farmers
of the state helping to harvest the
crops.

A St, Louis confectionerhas convert-
ed a bicycle into an Ice cream freezar,
and mounting bis wheel, which, of;
course, la stationary, he easily freezes,
a seven gallon can of Ice cream In J0
minutes.

The Boston Journal saysthat it Is a
very common trick in that "city of flat
dwellers" for builders of apartment"
housesto give leasesat very high rates,
return a pari oi me payment to the'
lesseeand then sell the propertyto ad--,

vantagebecause of tho Incpme It ap-
pears to bring.

The Indianado a large trade in buf-

falo bones, which they collect on the
plains and dispose of to sugar refin-
ers, who find that thesebones are su-

perior ror their purpose On the route
or the Canadian Pacific railway there
are piles or white bones to bo seen
awaiting transportation, '

.
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MISS JEAiN JNUELOW.

FAMOUS ENOLISH.POET AND
NOVELIST NO MORE.

I'hiiip fit mo to llrr lirnl from tho
AutliorM.I of "IIIrIi TIiIi Off tlm
romt of l.liiriiliKliIrn" I'rleml iiml

I'ntorlla Author of Vlilnrlii.

S KAN 1NGKLOW,
tho distinguished
poet and novelist,mz,.. died recently at her'TC.yJ -r

'WJ J home lu Kensing-
ton?& .7sl In her seventy-sevent- hswyw year. Sheift&K m wns born at Boston,wx Lincolnshire, Eng-
land, In 18.10. HerJP father was William
Ingelow, a banker,
nml her mother was

of Covenantor descent. She was tho
youngest of eleven children. As a child
slio was not precocious, and gavo no
promise of the great future before her.
Even when she hadbegun to write she
wns too timid to show her productions,
and hid them nwny In a box. She was
33 yearsold when "The Poems of .lean
Incclow" ntnieareil. which were hailed
with delight. Tennyson and Longfel- -

low were then the Idols of the Eugllsli-llterar- y

world, and sho was ranked
with them. "High Tide Oft tho Coast
of Lincolnshire" winning at once the
public heartby Its exquisite beautyand
tender pathos.

Her second volume, "A Story of
Doom," appeared In 18G7, and It was
not until 1883 thnt her third volume
was published. It Is nlmost forcotten
i,j. th.c pi,ic thnt JeanIngelow was al- -

so a novelist. In addition to her norma
and writings for children sue wrote
four novels, but it is as a poet that
she will bo remembered. Some of the
best of her versos are set to music,
among them the sweet and tender
song, "O Fair Dove, O Fond Dove."

With her brother Miss Ingelow lived
quietly in Kensington. Sho loved birds
and ilowers, and tlm conservatorywas
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JEAN INGELOW.
twice as large as the little cottago, be-

ing built as much for the freedom of
her birds as for her own enjoyment
of the flowers. Her qualities of mind
and heart and her womanly character
were such as could not fail to win tho
love and admiration of the queen, to
whom she was a friend ns well as fa-

vorite author. It has been the deep re-
gret of many of her friends and admir-
ers that she was not made poet laur-
eate, as was much talked of when
Tennyson died. But the author of
"Songs of Seven" does not need this
recognition to hold her In lasting re-
membrance. No loss could be more
deeply felt by the English speaking
people than of her whose influence in
literature has so long been of tho
truest and best and most ennobling
kind.

Tho Aliiikmi lioiinili-y- .

Our governmentnegotiateda treaty
with Great Britain last Januniy, pro-
viding for the uppolntment of .com-
missioners to trace and mark so much
of the Hist meridian as is necessary
to define the limits of the territorv
which Kussin ceded to the United
States In 18G7. As a matter of con-
venience, it wns agreed thnt the sum-
mit of Mount St. Ellas, which, though
iv iiiiu not ueen ascertainedto lie on
the 141st meridian, was known to be
nearly coincident with It, should bo
taken as a visible landmark, from
which the boundary-lin- o should be
traced northward. But there remain-
ed another boundary question, us to

jiciH uie southern part of tne line
should be drawn. Umlir ti.,. ,.i,i
treaty between Russia and Great Brit-
ain, It was provided that this part of
the boundary should run at a ...nce
of ten marine leagues from the shore.
It Is a disputed question wneuier thin
meant tho shoreof the mainland or or
the fringe of Islands off the coast.
Somo fear was felt iu the senatelest
the acceptance or .Mount St. Ellas an
the Initial point in marking the mat
meridian should Involve a concession
of the clnlms of this country as to tho
southernpart of the boundary; nnd n
provision was therefore added to thetreaty that it should not be regarded
as euch a concession.

lly Order of the Kln.
Not every one who looks at the dial

or a clock knows that the four i'H
which are In placo of the usual IV, to
deslgnato the number4, are there 'be-
cause of the obstinacy or Charles V. or
France. When Henry Vlck carried' to
the king the first accurateclock, the
king said to him that tho IV was
wrong and should bechanged to IIU.
Vlck said, "You are wrong, your maj-
esty." Whereat the king thundered
out: "I am neverwrong. Take It away
and correct the mistake." From that
day to this the four I's have stood as
tho mark for the fourth hour.

Lively for Her Age,,
A granger, who bad lost'his wife,

asked an editor to write her obituary!
"Gentle and loveable, was she?"asked
the editor, "Well,, tollable 'ceptln'
when she wuz riled." "What was her
age?" "She never did tell It. All I
know Is, she wuz purty lively fer her
age!"

In I.lnloxt.
The very latest lining ror black

woolen skirts Is 'plaid glace taffeta, Tho
Tartan and the French patterns are
equally charming, and a combination
of butt and green is to be

?
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THE TROUBLES OF A PRINCK,

Viiiiim Arthur of L'nnimtlslit lit the
llllillrn OrcMiioiili-n- ,

There wns one boy, a Junior, fair
.mil pleasant, with unassumingman-
ners, who persistently remained bo-hl-

tho crowd, talking with ouo of thu
masters, Instead of Joining tho nchool
on the footpaths, onya tho London
Dally News. Several tltnei ho wns In-

vited to go to his companions, but
icplled that hu did not enro

In do so, as he preferredto stay whom
he was. Ho was PrinceArthur of Con-naug-

evidently tilled with n thorough
boyish dread or being made n show of
before his schoolfellows. Ho was nl-- V

lowed to follow his own sweet will for
nearly nn hour, but when It brcjimo
clear that tho royal proccsalon was at
hand n promptory voice that of one
of the masters cried "Prince Arthur,"
and tho young collegian was brought
forth and ranged alongside tho dis-

tinguished Indians, with whom ho en-

tered Into a seemingly rueful conversa-
tion. The troubles of Prlnco
Arthur, although tho end of tho cere-
mony as far as tho college was con-

cerned had been reached, were not
yet over. The queen's carriage re-

mained standing whllo the occupants
looked round. Tho Empress Frederick
seemed particularly attracted by the
four Indians. After looking at them
for some time she apparently discov-
ered Prlnco Arthur of Connnught
posted on their left flnnk. At once tho
eyes of every occupant of the landau
wero turned toward him, the hun-
dreds of spectatorsnaturally gazing in
the same direction. Then the Duke of
Connaught called "Arthur." nnd the
boy went to the side of the carriage,
which he could scarcely look into.
Somoapparentlygay observationswere
made to him by his relatives.

Tho father and aunts took his hand
nnd his grandmother tried to do tho
same, but, being on tho further sldo
of tho carriage, failed. Thereuponthi
Duke of Connaught. goodhumoredly,
grasped his son by tho collar and tried
to lift hi in Into the carriage,but found
him too heavy. Tho young prince's
collar was pulled nearly ov.er his head,
the lower hem of his Eton jacket as-

cending to the middle of his back. It
was a most undignified position for a
fellow, but fathersare so inconsiderate.
As soon asPrince Arthur was released
he promptly retreated to the footpath,
lest more liberties should be taken
with him in the sight of the whole col-

lege. He was evidently confused and
probably thought that If fathers were
to play these kind of Jokes on their
sous they should do It In private.

Don Carloa nml the CarlMts.
While citizens of the United States

are watching the struggle of tho Cu-

bans against Spain with Interest, aud
taking sides with the Intrepid Insur-
gents, a part of the population of Spain
shows an equal amount of sympathy.
But there is a difference betweon the
two classes. The American sympathise"-e-r

with tho Cuban cause desires the in-

dependenceof Cuba; the sympathizerIn
Spain wants the defeat of the Spanish
governmentand careslittle for the Cu-

bans. These Spaniardsarc the members
or the Carllst party, for whom any
Spanish defeat would be a victory.
Anything that would have a tendency
to weaken the power of the reigning
dynasty would be favorable to them,
and for that reason a Cuban victory, a
mutiny In the army, a defeat of tho
Spanish rorces In the colonies, a bad
crop or refusal on the part of the
money powers to extend loans, or oven
a pestilence within tho borders or the
kingdom, would bo fnetora toward N,
strengtheningthe Carllst sentiment. '

When Don Carlos' wife died his
friends thought that a solution to tho
Spanish problem might bo ret .ed If
the pretenderwould marry the queen
regent, or ir his son would marry tho
little Jnfanta; but Don Carlos had no
Ideas in that direction, and In 1894

married his presentwife, the princess
Marie Berthade Rohan, at Prague.She
brought him anotherfortune. His son,
Don Jaime, Is a flue looking young
man, aud holds a commission In. tho
Russianarmy., where he is spoken of
as the last of the Bourbon kings.

An American Hclentlnt.
Prof. Simon Newcomb, who retired

from the navy and tho aupcrlntendency
or the Nnutlcul Almanac last spring,
is known In twocontInent3. His de-
termination's or tho" movements or tho
planetsand the moon areacknowledged
the world over. Every eclipse Is cal-
culated by his rules. Simon Newcomb
wns born In Nova Scotia in 1835, and
came to tho United Stateswhile la bU
teens. As have many great men, ha
began his career by teaching. He ear-
ly showed so remarkable an aptitude
ror mathematicsthat he was taken in-
to the SmithsonianInstitution. Ills firt
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PROP. NEWCOMB. ''
astronomicalwork of great Importance
was the computation or the orbits of
the asteroids,which ho proved to be
working under a fixed law. In lggi
Prof. Newcomb was appointed U the
chair of mathematics iu the United.
Statesnavy and transferred to Wash-
ington. Since that time he has bee
honored with degrees and medals frommost of the leadingInstitutions In this
and foreign civilized countries. ja
spite of all his work the famous ocleii-tl- st

Is still well preserved, youthful adIntellectually vigorous,

lucreilng Cheapneisof Alawlnam.
It waB only a few years ago thataluminum was not obtainable for IWthan II a pound, but the methods b.V

been so simplified and the plants forits production so increased that Inslda
of a year Us price Is likely to comdown to 27 centsor less, so that oalr'thre or four comtnAroiai ,. .&'

j be cheaper, -
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No Ainorlcnn boy over runs nwny
from homo after ho It eighteen yeiu'i
olil. ho just goes nway.

It Ih ni miUMinl to bear a Wind word
for n hlopmother us It Is to hear n Iclnd
wonl for ii tnarrlcil mnn.

LovoIh no inorolastlnu thanyouth

Nearly every married woman !

quietly looking for another hired fjlrl.
,'iiiilliiiin.'iit mill llitnl Work

lnclonr-4- . pnrtlciiliirlr In the Nlitlnif iiosturn. nro
far moro prejudicial to health tliun fxccoilvotmiscnlnr I'xiTtloii In thu open ulr. llnrd
ncntHrv wnrlnsnrofiirt(io wrnrv ntter onico

,'", 1'hny often needniunlf Whcru enn llicv
A"H "M'K Inxlitorulliin morecnrtnlnly nnil ngreeiibly

limn from HoMrttur's Htntnnrli lllltcix. n
ndiipied to ruurult the ox.

lmtiMed forcn of nature UsonNofor disiirti-dl- n,

Kidney, llvor nnil rheumatic nllincnts,

When n jjlrl falls to nttrnot any
other miin.sho jjo"h In for her minister.

HiilPn (,'itlitrrh C'nro
Is n constitutional euro. Price, 7,"c.

A niiin does not tiro of circusesuntil
the very lust tiling--

Mra. Wltlaltltt 'a Snotlllllf IJvff.n
lorrlnMri ntrtililiu. Koflciiittlijiitiii.riiliirtiiitinflm
"""l0"'""" '"' " anub.uu I

A fool Is nearly ulwnys obstinate,
too.

for Fifty Ccnti.
Guaranteedtobaccohabit euro,maltca weak

tnco Blrong, blood pure. fcOc, II. All druceists.

A chum) thinks other c))imiis ara
mighty smart.

Too

Much Knife !

The useof the surgeon'sknife Is be-
coming so general, resulting fatally
in sucha largenumber ofcases,as to
occasiongeneralalarm.

Mr. William Walpole,of Walshtown,
South Dakota, writes; "About
three years ago, there came under
my left eye a little blotch about the

size ofa small pea.
It grewrapidly ,and
shooting pains ran
In every direction.
I becamealarmed
and consulteda
good doctor, who
pronouncedit can--
ccr, andsaid that itWlmtmmmji 'must be cut out.W5wn This I would not

"tjkV n"Ja consent to, having
x little laitn in the

Indiscriminateuseof theknife. Read-
ing of the many cures made by S. S.
8., I determinedto give that medicine
a trial, and after I had takenit a few
days,the cancerbecameirritated and
beganto discharge. This afterawhile
ceased,leaving a small bcab, which
finally droppedoff, andonly a healthy
little scar remainedto mark the place
wherethedestroyerhadheldfull sway.

'TA. RealBlood Remedy.
Canceris in thu blood and it js folly

toexpectanoperation tocurelt. S.S.S.
guaranteed purelyvegetable)is a real
remedy lor every
diseaseof theblood.
Books mailed free;

addressSwift Spe-
cific sss
Oa.

Co., Atlanta,

SLICKER
"WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

Djn't te footed with a mackintosh
or rubber coat. If ou wanta coat
thatMill kttp ou dry in the nara-c- tt

norm buy the II ih Brand
Slicker. If not for tale In ourmtown, write for catalogueto
A.J. lUWtK, tinnon. ftiass.

CURE YOURSELF!
t to HI i fur unnatural

m ft i w . I dlitbargra, luHammationf,
fg uaanauva irmatiuna or ulceration!

of uiiirnui mrmLranea.
ISelll teauiloa. i'llnleii. and not attrln
f3e!itHtEviljCHlUIOUOO. (tnt or roltonuui.

omcmiTi.o,fn Hoia ry uraajficia,
or aent In plain wrapper.
iiy eiprrai, prepaid, loril m. i.rSliflttlei, p.73.SSuI'ircular lent en rcquett.

t
raeiAIIT Dill) n orders of 2000 aq. ft, ofrHBraill rtllll itnonnit or Wall and Celllns
Manilla. Write for aamplenanil prlcea. The Fy
Manilla Itooflna L'ompnny, Citniden, N.J,

nOADfiV WEW DISCOVERY: ihMJ ClaTC I i"UkrillefH(lcurrwont
rm. sendfor book of tellnonlal and lOdaya'
treatmentVtvr. Dr. II.U.UHim.l'iibUait,iUaaia,la.

EDUCATIONAL.
BAYLOR FEMALE COLLEGE, Year

&31

nnrni hmrtt. t. 'D7. Thu atdrtl. lirs1. thtirftl. atll CO).

loir In the South.Mltd uluuin.liealthfulillniate. Send
for catalogue.". 1. llliMa. 1'ie... '.!. Ti., Tea r.

" jS yy a rjrysMzvyrMtmuwutzp
Palhva.Tex.iablelrilirraifluct rqiilpmeiiltitiert court
cf ludy.llradualea bnld IiIkIikI ioillii.Cl'loit' fr

llacoirnlfed by merebaiiti. kunlertand oilier butlneie
larna the ouljf KreallulneUiil emlly of hish glade

nd atandlnir In lliouth, Ad. 11.11.Hill, ric.'o,Te

SI. fAuetln,
A boardlneachool

Texs.
for Voun Men

I Boy. Healthy ami plrtnrero.ua iocallty. Krery
faeitlly for thorouzh claulral.commerclal or aclenllllii
fsouraaa. with modern . muilc. thorthand.
yprltlnir, telecrapby, under pedal reildeut teach,

era. A minim department boy. under 13, For cata-
logue and further particular!, addrrw

KEY. V. V. KI.KIW. C. B. Cw I'realdent.

V DALLAS"lUSINESS OIRECTORf.

(irealcat I'UIW on earth.
WIUTK forCATAUMKIK. PLOWSTe'UHlllaoriow Co.,)ullitt

Dr. J.Be SH5LMIRE, Hkl'nCUeSllo".'lIre'imry
UK-n- .Notlli Ten ItlUu. and lleclul Dlkomoi.
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aent free.
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CATTLE POISONED.

Trn 'if rntl of Irrilr lllr friim 1'olnni Ail

liilnlaltTril Willi I'ccil.
Dcnlson, Tex., Aug. 20. The I'lnttor- -

rosier noni oi nno Jersey ramo mm
I lirvtt (iltiwtal nvlnt-ttiliinfn- )t tlirt fil(l

Itrlliutlon of poison ivmonK tho- - feed
boxesat Lawn farm, thrcn miles north-
west of DenlRon. Tho llrHt sickness of
tho cattlo was noticed Monday, and
Hlnco thnt tlmotho rnttlo havo boon dy-

ing until yesterdayten wero dead and
six moro nro likely to die. The best
vetcrlnnry surgeons to bo obtained
wero employed to look after the cows
soon as they Bhowcd signs of poison-
ing, but no efforts wero sufficient to
save them.

Tho herd was started In 1888 by Col.
n. C. Foster ntut Mr. A. I Platter of
this city. It was a private cnterprlso
establlscd purely for tho promotionof
Jersey stock In this section of tho
country. Groat personal prideand In-

terestwas taken In tho C3tbllshmcnt of
tho herd from tho best stock obtain-
able. This stock was given every nttcn- -
firm iinil pnrn nnil thn lironillnp" wnrt
fmm t10 very best strains. On these
lines tho herd was built up, tho pride
of tho owners and one of tho most
noted lu tho state, and In fact, In tho
southwest. Dairymen from tho north
and cast havo visited Lawn farm and
nil pronounced It one of tho best dairy
farms In the country and tho stock of
tho finest. For many years no attention
was paid to making a profit off tho
herd, but a butter plant was put In and
recently a milk dairy was started and
had been conducted with great success.

Tho 1038 of tlio dead cattlo estimated
by Mr. Platter Is $1625, which ho con
siders a conservativemarket estimate.
It Is based on tho valuo of the cattlo
running from $75 to $300 per hoad.

"I feel tho loss more keenly than any
I have ever sustained,"said Mr. Platter
yesterday. "The financial loss Is as
nothing and would not worry mo, but
the mannerIn which it was lost and tho
death of tho cattle brings tho grief.
Tho herd was a mnttcr of great per-
sonal pride, and thnt it had been a suc-
cess and had becomo far-fam- was a
pleasure, but after ono becomes tho
possessor of blooded stock and takes
great personnl Interest In It, and sees
ono generationreplaced by another,
and then to sec it all swept away by
tho villainy of some unknown assassin
striking In tho dark, Inflicts a wound
that flnancltl loss could not compare
with."

DIPPING TESTS.

The Kxjieritneiit Vlth Cuttle ut Ft. Worth
Horn On.

Fort Worth, Tex., Aug. 20. While
Dr. Norgaard and his associatescon-
ducting the experimentshero with a
view to finding a preventive for Tex-
as fever will do no talking at this time
still tho fact remains thnt the work
is steadily progressingand that those
at tho head of It are in no wise dis-
couraged. Tho object to be obtainedis
tho finding of a solution for the re-

moval of ticks from cattle, therebyde-
stroying their ability to transmit Tex-
as fever, nnd by so doing bring about
the abolition of quarantine restric-
tions.

It Is not only Texas, but tho entire
country InterestedIn this work. Some
of tho preparationsused to date have
signally failed to do the work, the cat-
tlo experimentedupon being equally
ns badly tide infested as they were
prior to the dipping. In tho mnjorlty
of the caseswhere remedies have been
tried it has been found impossible to
havo the solutionssufficiently strong to
bring death to tho tick without great
Injury to tho animal. Thero has been
prevalentamongtho unltlated an Idea
that the big cow tick was susceptible
of easy destruction, but not so. He
goes with tho Texas steer acrossthe
plains, into tho creeks and rivers,
where tho sultry sun beats upon him
nnd the early frosts chill, still he clings
even closerthan a brother. It takesa
freeze to kill him; in fact, a freeze ot
sufficient force to shake the hardiestot
the animals.

ChargedWith Forgery.
Cleburne, Tex., Aug. 20. Deputy

Sheriff Long returned Wednesday
night from Milam county, having in
custody Charlie Lockett, againstwhom
thero aro several indictments found
by tho grand jury charging him with
forgery. Mr. Lockett hnd been out on
bond, but had left just beforo last dis-

trict court, at which term tho cases
wero to havo been tried. Mr. Lockett
has been a citizen ot this county for
nbout twenty-fiv-e yearsand was twlco
elected aldermanof this city from the
second ward. Ho was placed in jail.

The pastry brush, which Is mad
without metal wires to corrode. Is fa-

miliar, but thereare good brusheswltb
bristles all around and a long handle
which are oxcellent for cleaning out
jars, deep pitchersand such exasperat-
ing articles which muit be kept clean
In spite of their Impossible form,

Heavy Ralna,
Laredo, Tex., Aug. 20. Tho heaviest

fain which has fallen for two years
fell hero Wednesday night, The Mex-

ican National train dispatcher'soffice
reportB that the downfall extended
from Corpus Chrlstl, Tex., to San Lula
Potosl, Mex., 600 miles. Several bridg-

es were washed out on the Mexican
road and tho passengertrain to Corpus
Chrlstl was delayed eight hours In
leaving here. Between Saltllo and San
Luis Potosl thu Mexican National road
reportsseveralwashouts.

Freight Katea.

Austin, Tex., Aug. 20. The law giv-

ing the railroad commission power to
make emergency freight rates to be-

come effective Immediately without
formal notice, etc., goes Into effect to-

day. JudgeReagan was reminded, ot
the fact and was asked If tho commis-
sion would uso Us new power anent
the Galveston freight war. As yet he
aid thoro was no occasion for Its use,

but should tho occasionarlso the com-

mission might bo forced to take a
band.

Tlm Purmrr) AIIIimic

Dallas, Tox., Aug. 10. Tho Farmers'
Alllnmo encampmentwo, fairly well
attended yesterday, although th
weather wan threatening and tho

inicll(H 8CCInC(1 t() consplro against tin
tlllcrfl of tho Boll and their friend.
rho basket dinner was a success and
tho open meeting nt Machinery hall
yesterdayafternoon a pleasant affair.
Tho speakerswere Hon. IlarnottGlblm.
Hon. T. P. Qorco, "the blind orator,"
Itov. Dr. Ocogo C. Kankln, Mrs. Allca
IcNulty and Col. II. C. Stevenson.

Last night tho second concert took
place, with a splendid programme. The
attendancewas largo and the entcr-tnlnme- nt

thoroughly enjoyable. Tho
Stato Alliance held three business ses-

sions yostordny morning, afternoon
and night. At tho morning session n

sister organization, tho Stnto Orange,
'

now In session at Dublin, was (lis- -

cussed. It was the consensus of opin-

ion that fraternal relations with tho
Stato Grango wero desirablo under cer-tn- ln

conditions, nnd after a full dis-

cussion, the following action was
taken:

ne3olvcd, that the following fra-

ternal greeting bo telegraphedto tho
State Grange, now In session at Dub-

lin:
"To Hon. J. L. Itay, masterof State

Grange, Dublin, Tex.: Fraternal re- - i

ciu--d of tlio Texas Stato Farmers' Alll- -

Orange. AVill your body
a Barry wel-o- f

tho peoplo rc3torc power tho delegates Dallas, Presl-th- o

peoplo bo used tho people dent of Alllanco delivered
solly for tho peoplo of his address,

tho body
TROUBLti

chairman."
t no greetingswero wircu unci a re--

ply Is expected to-da- y.

At afternoon session tho annual
election of officers took place, and
with one exception the old officers suc-

ceededthemselvesns follows:
President,C. B. Bowcn of Parker.
Vice-preside- William Sklllern of

Nacogdoches.
Secretary-treasure- r, Miss May Whlt-tc-n

of Grand Sallno", county.
committee, S. O. of

Springtown, J. Moroney of Alvara-do-,
O. V. iJornblazcr of Hlllsboro.

President Bowen and other officers
servo tho Alllanco the

coming yearmade shortspechea. At the
night session considerable routine
.business taken up and discussed.
This Included tho reports of officers
and special committees.

COLORED BAPTISTS

Tho State Sunday Htlinol Convention In
Seaalun ut Ditllita.

Dallas, Tex., Aug. The Texas
colored Baptist Stato Sunday-scho-ol

convention transacted considerable
businessyesterday. Between 1500 nnd
2000 persons wero gathered and
around the Now Hope church when
the conventionwas called

The choir led the congregation in
singing, which Rev. F. Wll-kl- ns

read the scripturesand Rev. Jas.
A. Dennis offered prayer.

Tho election of officers was next de-

clared order.
Tho following officers were elected,

which aro tho same aslast year: Rev.
D. A. Scott, Marshall, president; Prof.

M. Codwell Navasota, first
Mrs. G. T. Smith, Dallas, second

vice-preside- Prof. T. C. Bledsoe,
Wlnsboro, secretary; V. M. Mns-se- y,

Navasota, treasurer; Rev. O. E.
Perpener,Cttoro, Sunday-scho-ol super-
intendent; Miss M. M. Kimble, Austin,
librarian; Rev. A. Barber, Galveston,
Rev. R. F. Taylor, Corslcann, Brother
II. F. Graham, Paris, members
board.

Tho audience then joined in sing-
ing "I am a Child ot tho King." Rev.
J. W. Bnlley of Plrtle read the scrip-
tures and offered prayer.

Rev. R. Taylor, pastor of the
First Baptist church of Tyler, was In-

troduced, who proceeded preach tho
annual sermon from tho words, "The
Cross of Christ." Tho sermon was a
masterpiece, full of gospel and enthu-
siasm.

A (limit lUln.
Iredell, Tex., Aug. 10. This section

had a fine rain Tuesday. It rained u
around for several days, leaving this
vicinity out. It seems that yesterday
closed up tho dry spots with a good
season.Tho cotton Is doing fairly well.
Some spots have suffered what Is
called Iowa sharpshooters,that cause
the squares fall about tho time it
flowers. This placo estimatesa yield
ot one-thir- d of a,bale tho acre.

Sevrrnly Hurt.
Denton, Tex., Aug. 19. Dr. M.

Inge, while driving In the country
had a narrow escape.

He was driving at a rapid gait a spirit-
ed team of horses, when of. them
fell and, knocking oft his bridle, got
up running. They about two hun-
dred yardsbefore stopped the buggy
pole running into the groundand turn-
ing the buggy over on Its occupant,
whom the fall arid Bhock badly bruised.
The buggy was badly wrecked.

IloldhiK Wheal.
Dcnlson, Tex., Aug. 19. The farmers

in this section held a great deal
ot their wheat, which will be vastly
beneficial to them, now that the price

advancingand is likely go still
higher. The Bible Bros., and several
other farmers living in Warren flats,
raised largo cropa of wheat that aver-age- d

twenty-nin- e bushels to the acre,
taking the entirecommunity. This U
th? best average in any com.
munlty so tar.

gray feather boa ii one of the
of a faihloaable outfit Justat

present.
homespun wool material In a new

weave, very looee andthin, like grena-
dine, is In the market. cornea In
tripos, and madeup over the Inevi-

table taffeta silk lining.
Transparenteffects play a large part

in summer millinery, and mull, chiffon,
net and tulle aro shirred Into tho pret-
tiest shaped hats, both lightness
la and weight to recpaimend tliwu

fry

FAR'VIKHH ALLIANCE.

It CmiTrnti Rt I)lln Hint flrln imn
to llnlnr.

Dalla-i- , Tot., Aug. 18. The Stato
Farmers Alliance, which has n mom-h- ot

ship of probably 35,000 and which
for tho past ten years has been one of
tho most prominent organizations
tho state, opened Its annual encamp-

ment tho fair grounds, In this city,
yesterday forenoon. Tho delegates de- - I

llberato machineryhall, and It has
been modestly but appropriatelydeco
rated for their delectation.

Whllo holding their sessionsthey nro
environed by all tho coniform and con-

veniences tho committee could
devlso. To say nothing of nn orchestra
which discourses music Intervals,
thero nro lunch counters, Ice lemonado
standsnnd the like on tho ground

refreshmentswhen called upon
The fact Is, things look like a
fair or circus or something tho kind
out there.

Tho attendanceis a disappointment
tho Alliance loaders ns well as to

the Dallas committee on entertainment.
Th nttendnnco Is not large us was ex-

pected, owing to tho untoward weather.
Yesterday morning the Alliance held

a business meeting 10 o'clock, dis-
cussing matters a secret or private
nature, At 2:30 the afternoon there
was a public meeting In machinery

i j.u u Quiet Now H.ivn .ll
I f t.

Sherman,Tex., Aug. IS. The crowds
began to grow smaller and smaller
around the corner storesand depot
platforms, tho favorite whittling sta-
tions of Leonard, o'clock
Monday night the little village on
which north Texas hashad its eyesand
cars for tho last forty-eig-ht hours, was
wrapped In peaceful slumber, except
perhapsfor a half dozen who sat up
and waited nnd watched vain for the
appearanceof the mob that never
camo.

Tho small hours came and grew lar-
ger, until tho sun cameup, but It shono

no dusky faces, and dsterday, with

anco to Stnto liall.
Join us non-parti3- movement After Mayor had warmly

to all corned to
to by i the State

by means direct
legislation? Submitted to by

tho committee on resolutions. j THE LEONARD
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th. exception of John Browning, the '"nB fellow of twenty-liv-e years, left
village "Guinea negro, not ono has hls home near Wilton to join the con-bee- n

seen onthe streets. ' federatc army. He bade good-by- e to

"Old Undo John" hascomo and gone
at will; tho children have listened to
his bear stories, the boys around the
grocery stores havo not forgotten to
givo him a ellco ot watermelon Just as
usual; ho hasshown the same Inclina-
tion to "argify 'ligion," In fact he haa
the freedom of tho town. He knows
that Mike Yearger got a warning and
that it said, "This means all of you,"
ibut Uncle John prides himself on being
an "ole time niggah,"and says it didn't
include him.

There were very few people In
town yesterday,and tho whole matter
seems to be ns mufih of a mystery to
tho town people ns It Is to the country
folks, who havo just got to town, and
aro at "the first of It."

Not a house has been disturbed, and
If tho negroes return they will And that
their property rights wero strictly re-
spected.

Weil Illlrner to lie Tratril.
Cleburne, Tex., Aug. 18. The Santa

Fe wlll In a few days test a new pat-
ent In the way of a weed burner. It
wlll bo tested on the Weathe.-for-d

branch and on the Dallas branch.
Speaking of It Division Superintendent
M. R. Pendcll said: "It is a new patent
nnd is worked somewhat on tho order
ot a streetsprinkler, the difference be-

ing thnt a blaze Instead of water is
forced through the perforated tube,
which Ib the length ot a crosstle. Thus
all tho weeds on the road, by running
It oer the track, are burned. Of courso
tho track has to be immediately In-

spected to see that no bridges are left
burning."

Oil I. nulla Leaned.

Corslcana, Tex., Aug. 18. The Oil
City company, tho now oil company,
of which Mr. S. A. Pace Is president,Is
preparing to inaugurate a vigorous
campaign of development as soon as
practicable. The company has already
secured a number of leaseson good oil
ground, not less than a dozen of them
covering town lots and territory inside
of the corporationIn what hasalready
been proven to be a rich oil district.
Derricks will soon bo up and boring
will be commenced as speedily as out-

fits cun be secured.

No Intllcatlona,
Mr. Flgg "There Is no telling how

a boy may grow up. Thero la Tummy,
for example. Who knows what he
may turn out to bo?"

Mrs. Figg "He won't bo a clvll-ser-vi-

reformer if present indications
count. When he found I had locked
up tho pie he cried for two hours."
IndianapolisJournal.

Plenty of lUin.
Waco, Tex., Aug. 18. After many

cloudy days a gentlo rain set in yester-
day und fell for soveral hours suff-
iciently to wet tho ground pretty well
nnd fully revive drooping vegetation.
Tho obscurationof the sun for many
days by clouds did a great deal of good
In preventing the burning of tho cot-

ton, For two days a fine mist fell,
which was helpful. The gentlo rain
soaked in and put a quietus to the
drought, which is now rogarded as a
thing ot the past.

Congressman Ashley B. Wright waa
burled at North Adams, Mass., tho
other day,

"Jadrvw-M- br Lla;tnl
At ArnetUville, W. Va7 th oUier af-

ternoon Curtis MUler, a yo'.ng man
was struck by lightning whll walking
along the street. The bolt tore his
clothing from hlB body even to his
undergarments nnd removed his
shoes. Slugulnr as it may scentfhoWaa
only stunneda little, and ran ".'sQuart
w -- 13 uuuiu. jy

TO BREAK HIS WILL.

An Kffort In 1'nrll to t,'prt f)n flon
court' I'Iiiii.

(From the I'nrnpnii of thu
Herald.)

Tho family of tho lato IMmond
is conti-wtln- his will, dated

November It", 188 1. In which he ap-

pointed Alphtuiee Hamlet his executor,
with Instructions to found a "SOeluto
Lltteralre." The testator slunlflcd that
ti)0 first list consisted of MM. Theo--
phllo Omitler. Louis Veulllot, Flaubert,
Paul de Snlnt-Vlfto- r. Frementln, Bar-be- y

d'Aurevllly. De Banvlllc. Vulles,
Zoln, "before he was a perpetual can-
didate at the Academy." and .Mnup.tt-san- t,

"before he went mad." His goods
and furniture were to be sold und the
proceeds Invested lu three per cent
rentes until an Income of GS.OOOf. was
provided. This sum was to be ex-

pended in an annual Income of G.OO'.'f.

for the members of tho society and n
prize of C.onOf. for the nutlior of th"
best work of Imagination. Until the
fund was realized the members wero to
meet at dinner monthly, at a cost of
20f. per head, and award-a- ad Interim
prize of 1.200f. nt the Decemberdinner.
Thero was also a legacy of o.OOOf. to
complete n pearl necklace forhis gctl- -

daughter,Edmee Daudet. The will fur- -

ther provided that should there not bo
enough money to carry out the foundu-- I
lion the proceedsof the sale should be
given to the Hospice des .Icunos Filles
Incurables of Notio-Dam- e des Sept
Douleurs, which Is under the patronage
of tho Prlncesse Mathllde. There were
threecodicils to the will. Tho first ap--
pointed M. Leon Hennlque a second
executor, and the last, executed in 1S93,

transformedthe executors intouniver-
sal legatees. The plaintiffs have estab--1
llshed the fact that the will of Novem- -'

ber 16, 18S4, was ante-date-d, Guy de
Maupassant not having gone out of his
mind until 1S92, nnd Edmee Daudet not
having been born until June 18, 1S80.
Tho defendants, while not contesting
the antedatingof the will of November
1G, 1S94, contend that besides the will
there Is another of the same date, of
which the second Is, in Its essential
parts, only a reproduction.

ONE MORE ENOCH ARDEN,
Thle Time He Tiirim lip In Keiil Mfe

In MlMourl.
The story of a second Enoch Arden

comes from Wilton, Boone county, .Mo.
In 18G1 Rowland Griggs, a strapping

"18 JunB wlIe an1 tnelr
uuiiKuier, .uargarei, anti promiseti to
return In a few short months. But
monthspassed,and then years, and all
tho neighbors and friends who were In
the armieson either sidp relnrnpil. Imr.
Griggs came not. After waiting nearly
ten years for her husband. Mrs. Griggs
gave him up for dead, accepted tho
attentionsof Riley Riffelo, a prosperous
hnnhnlnr nrmcr nnnr Wlltnt, .. -....ava "'"' 11VM M IIIUH, (tllVl lUOl
rled him. Of this union five children
wero born. A strangercame this week
to the Wilton neighborhood. No one
knew him, though he said he was born
and rearednear by. He asked for Mrs.
Griggs, and an old farmer told him of
her marriage to Riffelo. The stranger
said hehad known her when a girl and
would call on her. He did so, but was
not recognized. He was.Invited to din-
ner. Then he announced his Identity.
He said he was Rowland Griggs and
that Mrs. Riffelo was his wife. He told
his story and proved It by documents
and other evidence. He had been
wounded on the battlefield of Murfrees-bor-o,

and raptured by the Union army.
Remaining In the hospital and prison
until the close of the war, he heard his
wife and child were dead. He did not
return, therefore,to Missouri, but went
to Iowa, where he has been engaged
In fnrmlng. A longing to look on the
scenes of his earlier days seized him
and he came back to Boone county.
After mutual recognitions followed a
problem would he claim his wife? She
seemed happy and content in her new
relations, and the first husband would
not disturb her. Accordingly, after a
visit to his baby Margaret, now mar-
ried for the secondtime, Griggs left for
his home In Iowa. KansasCity Star.

THEATER TALK.

John Hare will soon return to
America.

Nordlca and Jean de Reszke have
kissed and mnde it all up.

The celebrnted Madam Ruderaford
was RichardMansfield's mother.

Anna Held will play the title part in
"La Poupee" In America next season.

Robert Tabor is going out in a play
written for him by I.orlmer Stoddard.

Edna Wallace Hopper is to star in
Sousa's new opretta. "The Brido
Elect."

The chief theatrical evenfofthe ytaf
1858 In London was Charles Kcan's re-

vival of "King Lear."
J. L. Ashton, actor,sketch writer and

joyous optimist, Is passing the
In Detroit.

C. L. V., Nashville Salvlnt first
acted Othello In England in tho year
1875 at Drury Iine theater.

Charles Wyndham has managed tho
Criterion theater in London continu-
ously for twenty-on-e years.

An east side "lidy" has been added
to JennieTeaman'sgallery of striking
portraits for stago exhibitions.

Emllle Melville has returned to
America onco more. She has been for
several years In Australia and Africa.

Manager E. D, Stair has returned .

from New York and is passing tho va-

cation at his summerplaco on Grosse '

Isle. i

'Thnmna T4nr,lv... la ttitnblniv...... ..Km...w....u u w ciuuiii
writing a play for Minnie Maddern
Flske, who has done much to Immor-
talize his "Tess."

Nellie GulBtl, Helena Frederick and
OrUka Worden compriee a trio ot new
soprani just engaged by Frank L. Pcr-le- v

tor the Bostonlans.
""""Chicago Is going to Issue The Dra-

matic magazine. A
periodical on stagelines ought to com-

mandsuccessend be useful.
The BoBtonlans are booked for a re-

vival of "Robin Hood," the most popu-
lar opera ever written In America, at
ManhattanBeach. August 23,

Hoyt's "A Trip to Chinatown" will
begin Its second season in. England
next month. It has alreadyhad a run
In that country of forty-flv- o weeks.

THE SCHOOL OIRL.
At the begin--

nlng of vacation PR

how tired fho
feels, how lan-
guid she nppeard,
how sallow alio
loukh. But, after
weeks of rest
nnd romp In tho
open nlr, what a
i' h a n g e takes
place. Buoyant,
healthy, happy, I
laughing face.

New bluoii, iu nerves, new muscles, III

new brain. Nothing which mnn has hail

devised Is finite so good to work all I

!

these ehangtM as Nature. But if, for ,

any icason, one Is deprived of the
nececsaryvacation, Is tied to the house K1IV

by work or debility, what should sthe

do then' Pe-ru-- Is Natuic's own
temedy. Next to the healing powi-r- s

ii
of Nature Is a. Pe-ru-- make inn
new blood, new nerves, new muscles, Strl.

iipi
now brains. Pe-ru-- Is the staff upon
which the woman can icly In all of her ll!i

OR,vicissitudes. Mrs H. A. Tyner, Four
Oaks. N. C. ny.r "My daughterwas
very weak, was greatly emaciated, had
no appetite, pain In hrr chest, cough.
The doctors muld not help her. We
thought would die A few months'
use of Pe-ru-- cured her. We believe
that It saved herlife."

Every mother should have a copy ot
Dr. Harnnan's latest book, written ex-

pressly for women. Sent free to women
only by The Po-ru-- Drug Manufac-
turing Company. Columbus. Ohio.

In i wry town there - n
place vthijrc till the loafer eon.'i-e.'iit-

rMarate Tonr XJotrclj Vlth Cinrnrcte,
Caadv Cathartic, euro oonstipatlon forocr.

10c. if C. C. C. full, cJruKslsta rtlui.d mouiy.

When an amateur in-e- beromos
old, ho blu-he- -i when he thinks of the
"triumphs" of hi jouth.

I)iioi'v Heated fiee by Dr. II. 11 'icons
on, of .Mlitntii. ti;i. The ficnti- -t (lioi-- y

pccIiilM' In the woild. head tlit-i- r nuui-tlM-im--

in another column of till' pnpci

There Is an awful lot of time wasted
hoping-- .

The succesof tin educational institution Is
Inrtlciu-- In no small ilenieu bv th'1 numliTS t
whot'Uc It tlii-l- r putromu'e irom year to year
A conult.illan of the record 1 oUs ot the New
Kncliind ConiTWitory of Munir. Hoaton. Must.
reeaN n student meuib-rhl- ot soniethini;
like CO 000 since it foumlinif wilhn present

of from l.fttio to .'iiOj nnnuullv This
I'Udonee. when taken In connection with the
careful work done at the Conservatory Is con
vlncln proo of the eftl.iencyof the choo) and
makesII little wonder that lib reputation is
world-vide-.

'I'd love lunnanity, u man shouid
co innoh f it.

Don't TohacroSpit and SmokeYour Lite
loqmt tohaccueasily and lorecr be inetic. full of life, tieivunml visor, take

line, the wondci worker, that maltc-swca- men
Utein--'- . All druifirl'ts oUe oril lute guaran
teed. lluoMet and smnple free. Addle"
StctllnsKeir.edy Co . Chlca.roor N'e.v Yorh

(;ve u ,,, haU u chllnt;C) and he
wlll bhow V0Il hu eOIO plttce.

OKT stiiknotii and aitktite.
.V.7" " ,c '"" "'' UU1 M,u"4i"

will relund money If not hattsfactory.

A man or woman who reads poetry. ot

Will llliatiy auumpi 10 wruo II.

f 'Tsr"rr"!,Te,i,!".ntj:? . I
(It BV U' 1V " ! - ! - f
Send for I'ltKK 94.0(1 trial bottle and tieati.e.
uju K. II. KLINE, Ltd ,1'Jl Aitn M, 1'lllUUCIpDU, 1'a.

A man will Ho abouthis town quicker
than aboutanythinj,' eKe.

l'lo'h Curo for ConMJinptlon Is our only
medicine for nnd colds. Mrs. C

Helu, 4!)U ith nve., Denver, Col., Nov. fc, '05.

Some people havean idea it i thrift
I

o quit work, and jfo vlsltinj:.

To Cure Conatlpntlon Forerer.
Tnlto Cnsc-nrct-s Candv Cathartic 10c or Ke,

If C. C. C. fall to cute, druKgUis refund money.

It is a rare man who does not lo-- c '

his jjripbythctiine heistlfty yearsold. I

Not for that
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CANCERS CURED
BY TnEEXPFRT tflXIAtlBTB Of

kino'j new re;etvco .winr.
CONSULTATION IN PERI ON Oil EV HAIL TREE
Wliiit Co Tilt Aimxiiriiiiil rnlliTiiir iif l'

i'.mu t Mil li iiy
rnr.irrtl jrar. I livl

. an rr aiiovi my Mi cinfey I fir MhMf hl II iTfuttil
ly ilni turn anil tiHiii'Minit
urril tint wmii i.iiltl ir- -

I if n It liftfl I t i .incrrmv87& f i irtlii'l i'f llr Kin o Npw
lit inpiljr Co rinpd iIiIh imi.
ci r 3 iiniiitlK Ami am

.AalWA iWt, trr rin'lt m iimlllfi'il Willi
iilliim who l.aie lr 11 iMirwm rh nl ty IM iirwriiM'

.. '11 M. W II Bin, Kl I'lMi.Tai.
iiIIimi Sinn n ( illtlr IiinpiTltit-ii- t Kl l'llan,

Tr si.CANCER i .aTl II n r
h. r t cnir ptAnilititr c.It irnintiil IV tin V, VI

knifp I't.t .mi iifti up ,r
n 'ill nil r I miilir nn ;. ftnll.tf of Iii Klmy k - i.t:win mi i'y i urn SJJ HT Jt&A-li.i.p- jK.,a inn f, ni an-- tflLinllv mid mill Willi

infi.tilii am., iiuii.tnii v
.llltllltllf III 11 fin ft?.JiffammWA E.nilii-im- iili.i 'i fri'lt f W

Ihl.MI'll.l- M. n. iv MP If , ) I . K' ' "u ' "( l.c in I j- - ,i
RENT) f"f iiiii ii.i nt of fflncfm anl aUo
nn i nn i t nn ttgiiiun

WE CURE i . . i Sm IHptdiP". Pfpal PIp--
f M.ii s. i iipM ii nnattirnl pWhirirp",

fun" liv Y'i ' t e cjikin,i I'Uph Klil
nll.l Itlii Ii . i Ii, i,i i,i latlull liprinary

WRITE f OR i i i '. in I urn . nnil Hli iftf me on
Ul Hi. ' 'i II P n lu i I Uy mill Atl.liiPB

KING'S NEW REMEDY C0TDu.Td8';:B

HAL .'S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
Beautifies and restores Gray

Hair to its o' p nal color and
vitality, p'Cvc ts baldness;
CU'CS ch ig ad dandrutt.
A fine ha d'Cing
IU V. Hal & Co l'rops Nashua,V. H.

sold I'.v all Druggists.

c. c.
ILL

FaT

r7JV'-- m m
lWrdTf-v0RLD- .

1 r.rpalentDmirvht or snt Kreo on receipt of tirica
Ci:itT.I.S I ItKC.'O.. i:anmllle. Intl.

MONEY FOR YOU
to ti: t eu aaniy roaue i

homp br ladp with our ini llltll
Painlnp Machine W ant tampla
ilarn inadi-- to rhow what wendcr.
lul woik ourmnchlnc win do. Wa
i.ltpr Joutill" chancpto maketlif m
lor in In ordr tliat you will trll
sc.ur frleml atwut thl ?retma.
i hlii' It will ut a whole heelor
Ice In In I mlnuteii

mendp uniicrwur table cloths, dre" uooat, lare--m

inrt pvervtlilni sii iimum cmiu.w. -- . - -

ficllr sa'mrlPtnm'hlue and Instruction! He pp.la.
J.u .l.tf. It Um '- - I'"? '"''
Bargains in Bicycles.

New l9t Hh'tU, S20to WHS
tunc win to .;

Sad Iliad ' ft-- 5 to Via lilLflah .til, nil lrp, hltied anv.
where'cnaMHOVol The 17 model

f mip nun mftVe hnf HO kUPeilor.
MHiiufiitturrrV DUrountaclvrntoetery pur.

rhaMT. Send for llluitrattd catalogue and cur
(special Offer. AMLte wdnied.
w. trtKK Blliat .. aJt.uii nbi.a i.. Caleiaa.

DR.. F1. jSlBBKTIDK,OTII,
HAI.LAp, TEXAS.

Hnuv, Tex July IS. rf" Iiiarclri Encloaed you
"l.l tltid a mono order, lor vlilch fcend ma two boxea

jcursatp uuaid l'u.UHm. 1 Itavo Uien In Try bait
liealin lor nine jmr. iuv uiawu uj ".....i,ii.H'luii. hut obtained no relief. Uy ttealln baa
i,oVn or- all the TluV. not abie to be ur but part ot
the timeuntil at out Unit month, airo. friend bear
Inir ,vvi'ix:y&iI'vij!i

1 leel rum of a ruielt 1 hare enough of your
niedlt'lne lu uit. 1 am netdlnffyour ruedlctnebad now)
eo wnJ iitonoeand ubll:e,

Getyour Penilo
PENSIONSDOUBLE QUICK

Write CAPT. O'FARRELL. PensionAf tnt.
H25 New York Aenue. WASHINOTON. D.C

iDntlCDTP IUP The Soldier Cltl.
KU13--K 1 IV. Zen and Cbrlatiao
Hero. A (front new book,Juat ready, giving
Hie nmt nucestry. A. money maker, local
nnil travelingncent" wnnted. ROYAL PUB.
CO., Ilth & Main Sti.. Richmond, Vat;

for tracing and locatlnc Gold or SilrerRODS Ore. loit or buried treaiurea. M. .
KUVi:iUoi 33;,Southlnston.Uona.

fPU MORPHINE and WHISKY HABITS.
HOMK CUKE. Honk FllKK. UK. J.UiIUItI llUllliN, lialtllaBI4f.lCUICAkO,lI a

isn't anywhere, but as near to it as

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARK ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OP THE WORD " CASTORIA," AND

"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR IRADE MARK.

I, DR. SAMUEL of Byannis, Massachusetts,
was tho originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same
that Jias borne and does now Sf p on everV
bear tlio facsimilesignatureof iayj j wrapper.
This is theoriginal "PITCHER'S CASTOfilA," which has been,

used in, the homes of tho mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
tlie kind you have alxvays bought STy sf7j s? on ne

and has tho signature of C&&V&&&4L64S wrap-
per. No ono has from me to use my nameexcept
The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher it
President. j .

March 8, 1S971 Qrf2&V&c4,J),
Do Not Be Deceived.

Do not endanger the life of your child by acceptinga cheap substitute
which some druggistmay offer you (becausehe makesa few more pennies

"on it), the ingredients of which even lie does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAOSIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having'
The Kind That Never Failed You.

tmi ciNTaun ce-aa-xr, f MuaatT aTaccT. niw voaacitt.

Rideon Certainty I

1897 GOUHQHfi NGYCLES A
, i it? I

absolutecertainty,
possible. The Columbia of 1897 is the culmiaative finish of
evolution of twenty years of bestbicycle building.

1896 COLUMBIAS $00
1897 HARTFORDS 50
HARTFORDS Pat 2 ... . 45
HARTFORDS Pat 1 ... . 40
HARTFORDS Pats. 5 and 6 30 ;

POPE MANUFACTURING CO Hartfe
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The Haskell Frie Press.

T. B3. POOIiK,
Mltor n Proprietor.

A4f Mlilnc rateemailr known

1

o p.ikunn j con,,,anicj i,y of his Denton
Trrina 1, Ml per annnm, Invariably caah fn

MTaiioM,

Hntrrclatlhe Tout Office, Haakall, Texas,
r Oocoml elan. Mali Matter.

Saturday, Aug. 28, 1897.

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. 1 ige Roberts is off on a trip
In the l.T.

Mr. V. ('. Jones is visiting his
son lid in Stephenscounty this week.

New Dry Goods at S I..

Mr. G. K. Couch has been mak-

ing some substantial improvements
about his home.

Mr. and Mrs. W II. Parsons
left on Sunday lor Vernon where
they will visit Mrs. Parsons'sister.

New dry goods for fall and win-

ter arriving at S. L. Robertson's.
Mr. 1,. V. Roberts hasjust com-

pleted a handsome addition to his
residence and had the whole freshly
painted.

Mrs. Peden and daughter re-

turned home to Sherman this week

after spending several months here
with relatives.

Hoys' knee pants at S. L. Rob-

ertson's.
We failed to note last week the

Teturn of Miss Mollie Bryant from

lacksboro, where she has beenat
tendingschool.

The stream of prospectors com-

ing into this country daily reminds
one that "Westward ho, the star of
empire takes its course!"

f All personsindebted to me for

wheat or oats pleasepay up. Must
have the moneyright away.

J. S. Rike.
Mr. R. M. Dickensonand family

have returnedfrom Attica, Kansas,
where Mr. D. has been engaged in

business for the past eight months.

County Attorney J. Ii. Wilfong
was in this week and appointed
Oscar Martin, Esq. assistantcounty
attorney to prosecute the delinquent
tax suits.

New Shoes! I am getting in a

big stock of shoes for men, women
and children. Call and see them.
I can suit you in quality, stlye and
price S. L. Roiiurtso.v.

Mr. Will Dickenson returned
this week after an absence of more
than a year, we have not yet learned
whether he intends to remain in
Haskell.

Dr. Gilbert says give George
Hanson creditlor one girl baby, born
on Sunday last. This is George's
first and theDoctor says he is walk-

ing on his tip-toe- s.

Leave yourwatch work at the
McLemore Drugstore. Promptness
and satisfaction guaranteed.

O. Nicholson
Wichita Falls, Tex

The Paptistprotracted meeting
at this place closed on Thursday
night. The preachers ssemed to
work earnestly, but tailed to awaken
the revival spirit to much extent.

Dr. J. G. Simmons proprietor of

the Lindel hotel has had a neat bath
house built where his guests can re-

fresh themselves in pure, cool water
drawn fresh from the earth by a

wind mill.

Remember that S. L. Robert
son always makes lowest prices for

cash.

Miss Mattic Kindred, after a

very pleasant visit of several weeks
to relatives here, left on Friday for

her home at Winona, Miss., where
she will resume her duties as a mem

her of the board of school examiners
and as a teacher.

Mr. C. D. Long, our e

postmaster, is walking high and talk
ing faster than ever this week girl

baby at his house since Wednesday
morning. All his other girls are
boys and he is quite proud of this
one.

A lorty pound feather bed for

sale, nearly new, cheap. Apply at
this office for particulars.

The Eighth annual meetingof
the Stonewall Baptist Association
will be held at Roby, Fisher county,
beginning Thursday23rd dayof Sep--

temberat 7 o'clock, p. m.

We heard it intimated in official
circles the otherday that the matter
t( onlcs rirrn nnhlir mails of thf' " . . .'. . . 7 7

jury route and to the wise
vhould be sufficient

livery tiling in Dry goods and
liroccrics at S. I.. Robertson,.

Mr KM Hubbard, nf Denton
utinty, wlio has sonic property in- -

. terestshere, c.unc in Thursday ac--

three
county neighbors, MessrsG. H. Gay,
J. W Weeks and G. II. Freeman,
who will look over our county with
the view of purchasing land and lo-

cating here. We understand
idea is to go into stockfarming and
that so for they arc well pleasedwith

what they have seen of our county,
although they not yet seenthe J

best of it. Mr. Hubbard tells us

they are good substantial men and
will make us good citizens. We hope
they will find places to suit them and
locate with us. I

Fresh green apples,lemons,bar--1

rcl Pickles, Krout, Potatoes, Hams,
Breakfast Bacon, &c, at S. I.. Rob--,
crtson's. j

Mr. M. Smith, oneof our largest
wool growers, tells us that he has
just received six fine wolf dogs and
that there is a plan on foot among
the sheep men for each of them to

I get a pack of dogsand go regularly
into the extermination of the pestif-

erous coyotes,provided the people
of the country will agreeto quit put-

ting out poison. These dogs are
costly to got and maintain and wc

believe the sheepmen would destroy
many more wolves with them than
can be killed with poison, so, we be-

lieve it will be to the interestof all to
go into such an agreementand give

the dogs full swing without endang-

ering their by puttingout poison.

Judge J. M. Baldwin says that
while in Abilene last week some of

the businessmen of that place sug-

gested the desirability of Haskell
securing the extension of the tele--1

phone line recently put up from

Abilene to Anson, saying that it

would cost about $400 to extend the
line on to Haskell and that they
thought the businessmen of Abilene
would pay one-ha- lf or two-third- s of

the cost.
This is decidedly the best propo-positio-n

Haskell has ever had for

securing telephonic connection and
we would like very much to seeour
people take hold of the matter and,
and put it through, if it can be done
on this basis. The convenienceand
satisfaction of being in touch with
the world by wire will be very great
and it will be of real value to our
businessmen, especially so during
the cotton season,which will soon be
upon us. As what is everybody's
business is not generally attendedto

by any one, we suggest that every-

body get together Monday evening
and appoint a committee to take the
matter up and see what we can do
and what Abilene will do in the
premises.

l--
Do yon want a Mittchell wagon

best made; if so see W. W. Fields &

Bro., who will sell it to you at Abi-

lene price.

Mr. T. G. Carney of the dry
goods and grocery firm of T G. Car-

ney & Co., left yesterday for Gal-

veston, where he will take advantage
of the freieht rate war, which has
been in progress for two or three
weeks,and purchase the fall stock of
dry goods for his house. He was

accompaniedby Mrs Carney, whose

tastewill be exercised in assisting in
the selectionof ladies dress goods,

trimmings and notions. Mr. C. in-

formed us that he had a written
guarantee from responsible whole-

salers that they will sell him dry-good-s

at practicdly New York price,
which they say the freight rate war

between the steamship lines enables
them to do, the rate having recently
beencut down to 2 cents per 100
pounds from N. V. to Galveston
Their proposition to Mr C. is to sell

him goods with the addition of not

more than 10 centsper 100 for freight.
The usual rate from N. V. being
$2.80 per 100 pounds, Mr. Carney
thinks this guarantee of not more

than 10 cents per 100 pounds will

enable him to buy dry goods in Gal-

veston as cheap or cheaper than he
could buy in N. Y. with railway
freight added. His intention is to

put in heavy stock covering all the
leading lines in staple and fancy dry
goods and notions.

He also informedus that he had
negotiationspending with Galveston
cotton men to furnish him an ample
supply of money to handle the cotton
crop of this county and that he is
confident of perfecting the arrange-
ment and if hedoes so he will make

first class vvoulu le investigated and the for it.
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THE IRON STABLE
.7. L. BALDWIN, Pi-opi--.

lust class single and double rigs
and careful drivers.

Commercial Trade
A Specialty.

Horsesboardedby dm', weekor
month at reasonable rales. '

I solicit a good share of your patronage.

jSBSjSMjBKff7!KMLSSJSSSSMWCSBJSSJ

vBVHHfk SmST'CS----jS1- s"iB
jg Always in the Lead! G&

MOUSE BOTO & SHOESS.
iSOO Pairsof them!

ALL STYLES AND SIZES FOR EVERYBODY.

We arc just receiving an invoice of 500 pairsof boots andshoes. There
are fine, medium and heavy in the lot, as well as all styles to suit
all tastes.

As to prices well you know our way about prices always as low as

the goods can be put never undersold by anybody Just come and sec,
if you want shoes.

:mf JmW EMLftjjj

- jf . ,, f "" e ? 'r:-lrK- r - "fcwsvli.

OurDry GoodsDepartmentis sun wen up m the vari-

ous lines, but as theseasonis a little advanced we are cutting prices to
the bottom notch so as to clear out the summer goods and make room for

a big fall stock. Comeand see,you will be satisfied with the prices.

Our Staple and Fancy Groceries Depart-
ment we always keep freshend up and ready to fill your order for

somethinggood to eat at bottom prices.

rn. o--. c-JBHsris--
sr ess oo

Largest Stock V.'est of Fort U'orlfc!

Two Car Loads Just In From Factory.
PICTURE MOULDING, WALL p,lp!R. WINDOW SHADES.

.. wps mwj

G0?Fin"R AMD ALL UNDEBTAKEB'S G00I5S.
Q&-EM- E ALMINC A SPECIALTY..

I always keep my stock full, and I won't be undersold.

T.H.C.PEERY. SEY OUR.

THE ANSON ROLLER MILL
Is a candidate for your businessin its line. It gives you

33 1--3 lbs. Good Patent Flour and lOlbs. Bran
Per Hushel for Wheat Testing lo Pounds.

Flour and Bran kept constantlyon hand for sale.

You can savemoneyby buying from us.

J. E.JOHNSON, Propr., - - - Anson,Tex.

Mr. F. G Alexander has a talk
with his customersthis week. Read
his letter; you will find it in big type.

Tax Col. W. B Anthonv and
Judge II. G. McConnell are busily
at work making up the delinquent,
tax lists As soon as the work is'
completed suits will be filed against
all delinquents and the costs will

becin to pile up auainst them. It
would be well for them to take warn-

ing and settle up before suits are
'

filed.

Waiving fields 01 golden grain

gri et the eye where'er you look but

we cannot sing. Throckmorton

Times.

Chestnuts! The grain is all har-

vested.

Gov. C. A. Culbersonhas shied

his castor into the senatorial ring

and is now a full fledged candidate
So tar the slate stands: Mills, R&agan

and Culberson, with Bailey to hear

from.

Bv an act of the last legislature

the first Monday in Sept. was made

a legal holiday to be designated as

the railroad buyer who gets a bale of; "labor day," in pursuance of which
nasKcn county couon pay tne top 01 actil,g BOVernor r.eo. T Jester ha

market

goods

we nnnc rn.it hoi. . . . ..
stepstaken to have them removed. w, ,lIBI:eed ,n t'hls entelprise aVit ,1MU ?mBI " ""

,

This will probably be by the grand ; wm be a convenienceto the people Scpt' 6th a lefcal hol,(lay and.
a

a

B

and a decided benefit to th trnrl.r. requesting its general observance
the town. throughout the state.

Call me.

Candidatesfor the U. senate
and for stateoffices in Texas are un-

usually previous.

11

:

on

S.

Sneof&w
baa demortratd ten thoo.and
tiniea tbat it la alraoat lntalllbU

FOR WOMAN'S

PECULIAR

WEAKNESSES.

irrcirnlarltle. and drrangernanta.
It baa bcomo tbe leadluf remedy
(or thla cl'Ji of trouble.. It eiorti
a wonderfully beallnv, itrergtben-in- s

and (.ootliloir Influence upon
tbe men .trual organ.. It cure
"white." and falllnfrof the womb.
It atopa Uoodlcg and rellerea aup--

prei.nl and palnfnl menatruatlaal.
for Chaugeof Ut it ia the beat
medicine made. It la beneficial
during pregnancy, and belpa to
bring children Into home barren
for j tar.. It Invlgoratea, atlaan-late-.,

atrengtbena Die whole aya-ter- n.

Tbla greatremedy la offered
tu all eJMetedwomen. Why will
any woman auHer anotherminute
with certain relief within reach?
Wine ol Cardul only coeta$1.00per
bottla atyour drug atore.
Tor irivtm, in taut mpiMnt nwclaJd4rc- -

lymptot mm wwwMuiw, oddrtM. fivinv
JLiiviKfry DfTarimnit,"
ietm Oo., OaaUanovaa,Tmu.

l UHUtflHH 4r--

... J. W. WITH, Caaien, S. C Mill
"Slf Ma uaM WIm l Cardal ai keata

tti MHaf e4 Dm waaik aad II tMlraty
cvrMliir."

I
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ft, I1, ,j ., Mr8?
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A College Education

Will Given away Free by tht
Freo Frcn

TO THE MOST POPULAR

Young Man in Haskell County.
CompleteCourse in Metropo-

litan BusinessCollege
at Dallas.

Do You Want a Business Courso?

We have perfected arrangements
with the Metropolitan Business Col-

lege,at Dallas, one of the best in
stitutions of the kind in the South,
U'nirplu . Pin nvi"irl kr ft. niircnn '

receiving the highest numberof votes
by 12 o'clock, noon, on November
1st, 1897, a scholarship in this re-

liable businesscollege.

CONDITIONS.
Any man, of any age, married or

single, in town or country, in Has-
kell county, may enter as a contest
ant for the scholarship, provided his
immediate family is a paid-u-p sub-
scriber to the Haskell Free Press,

now TO VOTE.
Each week there will appear in

the Free Pressa coupon which may
be voted by anyone properly filling it
out. Take it to Mcl.emore's drug
store and it will be duly registered
and deposited in a sealedbox. Votes
may be mailed to him or to the Free
Pressand they will receive,the same
prompt attention as if delivered in
person.

The votes will remain in the box
until November 1st, at 2 o'clock, p. I

m., when the judges, Messrs.W. W.
Fields, R. E. Sherrill and J. E. Lind-se- y

will open the box, count the votes
and declare the winner.

The vote will be published in the
Free Press eachweek up to October
30th.

Each new subscriber to the Free
Presswill be allowed fifteen coupons
or ballots.

Each subscriber renewing will be
allowed ten couponsor ballots.

For each year's back subscription
paid up by any subscriber we will
allow ten couponsor votes

Personssubscribing for the paper
to be sent tofriends will be entitled
to the coupons as above 15 for a
new subscription.

Extra ballots may be securedat
this office or at McLemore'sdrug store
at following prices: Singleballot 5c;
25 ballots, Si; 50 ballots, $1 75; 100
ballots, S3 and 500 ballots. $5- -

Besides theaboveeverysubscriber
entitled to Use printed
ins paper each

N H. All the abovewill be on a
cash basis.

The voting has begun and up to
date standsas follows:

Frank Vernon, 109
Vernon Cobb
Jcrald Hills 109

" ' " "
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F. CLAEK,

JeiVt lev and Optician,

Abilene, Tex.

I Can

M

save you money when

you need:

MACHINE OILS,

CALIFORNIA DOC POISON.

WALL PAPER,

WAGON OR BDCGT

TABLETS,

WHITING PAPER.

LANTERNS,

LAMP COODS,

or kind of

DRUGS.
IF.- -

want youi trade,

MORE
P, S, Condition' Powders i5cts lb

II I IIH l"".2J.,lLI ''

8 t'IKHMIK,
I'liialilrnt.

C rosricii, Chat
AMI. CIt.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIAHKELL.TKXAI.

:1 General Hanking fla fitness Transacted Collections made and
Promptly Remitted. Exchange Drawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pierson

T. J. Leinmon.

It

Hill

ii Fuls

i
and wis pleased,just as every freighter is using one is.

ffi

105 m i'j
j Is undoubtedly the
I Roai.
1

J "As good as the Mitchell" is the highest compliment that
can he paid another makeof wagons.

j While the MITCHELL has always been the STAND- -
l ARD of excellence,yet we caudfdly believe that the factory
j is turning oat the wagon they have ever made.
I If interested, write us, or call and verify our statements.
1 Yours truly,

Abilene, - - Texas.

'I'm: Leading Bl'sinis Educator ok the Great South-we- st

- yy.
OSmdmy

Established1SS7. ) J.
Incorporated 1S95.

Freigh

H

--WITH-

Mitphell Wagon

Mi&rclA

D.S.HUCHES&CO.

TuJarLA&A

Principal.

I.ttKl'IKMSON,

7 Aft

:l

AnnK?roslvp!nstltntlniiforn brunches that ifcaro cmplbymtil:
Ito(ilfVi'Cilti(t. lIunUnK, .MiorMinnd, Tkn-wrltl- IVnmanthlp nd Spmilfh. UnnxcelU-..- ,.

ft'lvnnV tfi'g in nil cl.'.immcntf. eon off inly Dm: nnu'rn Abnolutely and completely Terr!nenmi iitii mm .rn mm uvutnt mc'ie applied to nil hranrhc of Mercantile,
IS the coupon Hunk, .lolntStn k, l.iirpnrntlini 0. iiernl Ortii'e Wor!. IlKflii'SteqnlpmeaU. Thn ablett
in weeK.

104

J.

PAINT,

any

who

nciiueil with any llnlncsa Uolleirolti thin State. Tho
llne-- t ponmaii In Texne-n-ne of tlio llnejt In America lnr CombinedIluinei anil 8hort hand

ctln rnte, the brat liiTcrtnivnt eermxite, abjoliurly auarlng
ncceasrullulnes oreerto all wlioeompl-t- e It InvenUsat- - tlio many inperlor adTantaxe

of this bihool beforeMed.llnt; Ko Citalogno anil KIcKini Speelmenaor Penman-
ship froe. Wrlie both Adtlresj,

Tin: Metropolitan BusinessCollege,
Dallas, Texas.

J". T77". BEI
s g s-- a

h ' uifj ia , V!jm

HARDWARE

IMPLEMENTS

FURNITURE

MiunrPTAi

Milk mill

fATaMTSD

lis

PORTER'S

Cooler

'K)0Mr)
&

Proprietors.

iuruiueB.MHjiH.rieiii-e.iiea"nrtuvera- i

for

M II CIM')- - v Ivm si wm.
dJ "Ink, !rt.ni;)llv Onlpr.

Repairing done neatly and substantially.
rices and satisfaction with goods

ml work guaranteed.

Your Trads Solicited.

MnPniTIIM 0. ttrnDnnnmnri
mubuiJiium a wihn n i.n

Our

vmaaMMMu,,

Jil is

aim
kciiciui uaruware, tools, etc.

We also handle good line
imiis.pumps, etc.

J
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Thebest and ofplan ers cultivators, etc. Anything noin our stock will be promptly.

We shall to handle furniture, carpets
generallousefurnishing goodsandsolicit your trade in these lines.

trimlf,; kCCp Stofk an of coffins,
O GOODS ( trimp""gs. etc., and can fill orderspromptly.

McCOLLUM & WILBOURN CO.

automatic chkmical

Gillespie

!Mlll- -

popular

procured

continue
mattresses

amiT
Will keep your

milk cool and sweet
and lurtcr firm in
hottest weather.

Ripens creameven--H

and makes churn-
ing Works in

y climate. Costs
nothing to operate it,
and will last 10 years.
IJvery one guaran-
teed Write for de-
scriptive catalogu
and full particulars.

AUTOMATIC COOLER JTF'C Ct)

Rockdale, - - Texas.
KftlU mention thlapaperwhenyou write,

w

L .IOMK1,

best
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W

Darhv, Raolanh Gausk,

elsewhere.

'(,,k to

reisonable

" l
is keen well .iccnri,i -- .I. i

cutlery,
a stoves,wind

most makes plows,
wagons,

and

CD1Q .in assortment

easy.
a

e

a

Physician & Surgeon.
Offun bli rrceJ7o"thapeopIo of HaakaiWnil.uaroii .lliigcouulry.

FS? Diseasesof Women a Speciatly.
oniie at Mclmore'a Drug atore.

!:. INDHEY,
PlirHICMX & bVRGEOX,

500SCO

Haskell, - - Texas.
Offl.H. t A v. MoLemow'gDragator.

I. I. NANDEIW.
LAWYER & LAND AGENT.

HA1XIU., TUXA8,

VblI!Jjt0.rk; AhXn 'i '"tUtion t
qon.reIden gtyaa tpealai'

elon.
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